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SUDDEN RISE 
TO POWER OF 

A BAVARIAN
TREMENDOUS HELD SMUGGLERS ARE THIRD LIFE LOST 

FROM WHEAT FIELDS BOTHERSOME TO
U. S. OFFICIALS

KING GEORGE • 
ESTABLISHES 

PRECEDENT

DEATH WHS DUE DOMINION DEBT 
DECREASED BY 
LARGEAMOUNT

TO STRAN9UATI0N
According to Estimates the 

Increase Over Last Year is 
Placed at 50.000.0Û0 
Bushels.

Special Constable Shot in Mis
take for the Bandit Bassoff.

F our Year Old Child fjorribly 
Maltreated by a Fiend.

Few Weeks Ago Unknown, 
Now “Uncrowned King 

of Bavaria."

Liquor Smuggling Has Reach
ed Such Proportions It Has 

Brought Illegal Traffic in 
Other Things.

SMALL ARMY NEEDED 
TO PATROL COAST

Dining in Robing Room With 
Lord Chancellor Broke 

Unwritten "Law."

The Debt, Which at End of 
July Stood at $2,300,119,030, 

Reduced by $65,622,114.

Lett* ridge, Alts., Aug. 9.—Nick 
Kyslok, a foreigner who 
in by the Alberta provincial police 
in the bandit hunt at Hlllcreat ,wae 
shot and killed hi mistake while the 
Police were raiding 
Foreign miners Sunday night in the 
search for Bassoff, the wounded ban
dit. Kyslok Jumped from a window 
in the house being raided, and was 
shot by an A. P. p. constable who 
thought It waa the bandit Bassoff. 
This is the third innocent life lost 
In tue hnt for the desperadoes, Bas- 
soff has not been seen since he went 

Washington, Aug. 9.—Liquor smug- , 0 ^*ie wo°ds on Sunday morning 
gling Into the United Staitee from Jifif1”8 a forelgD miner’s house 
CaravlH and elaewhera has ra^ESS „earch h»s *bcc* m“* a^Tuh* aiid 
such proportions that 4 has brought affair. All avenue» of escape from 
.In Its wake a large Illegal -traffic In J*88 *** guarded and the police 
other commodities, it was teamed to 7°p® to. fet a ,trcae of Bassoff when 
day at the Treasury Department £y hunger"" h1’ hldlng 1>"‘ce

The cusoms service, changed with cehuunthlfoheot ebdc 
protecting the United States from »bb8 - .re..to 
smugglers, has found itself 'wholly 
inadequate” to meet the situation, ac
cording to Assistant Secreairy Shouz 
of the Treasury, who is head of that 
government branch. He declared the 
customs officials ware handicapped 
"both in men and in money, because 
of u refusal b-y the last Congress to 
appropriate additional funds with 
which the service could be expanded." Look Upon a Conflict Between

Allied Powers and Russia 
As An intolerable Crime 
Against Humanity."

St. Catharines, Ont., Aug. 9—That 
Margaret Boucock, the four year cld 
child whose decomposed body 
found on the route if the Welland 
C-anal last Wednesday, came to her 
death by strangulation on the after
noon or evening of July 13, was the 
verdict returned this afternoon by a 
coroner's jury after fifty minutes de
liberation. They further expressed 
the opinion that her death was caused 
by the hands of David Me Neal, in 
whose company she was seen walk
ing towards the spot where the body 
was found.

was sworn
-Winnipeg, Aug. 9.—Canada’s wheat 

fields will yield from 226,600,000 to 
250,000,000 bushels. This estimate 
was made today by W. A. Mack, Vice 
President end Managing Director of 
the Ogilvie Company and Is based up
on crop reports received from its 
agents. Compared with last year's 
yield this Is an Increase of 50,003,000 
to 75,000,000 bushels.

DOMINATES WHOLE OF 
SOUTHERN GERMANY FOUR HUNDRED YEARS 

SINCE SIMILAR EVENT
REVENUES SHOW

the houses of
BIG INCREASE

Is Credited With Being Head 
of 400,000 Fully Armed 
and Equipped Soldiers.

Proved Most Enjoyable Func
tion—Was Real Old Fash
ioned Dinner—Many Not
ables Present.

For Four Months Revenue - 
Producing Departments To
talled $145,049.588.

Ottawa, On-L., Aug. »—(Canadian 
Press J—An 
lesa than K>6,622,114 in the debt of the 
Dominion, which at the euJ of July 
stood at *2,300,119,(NO, is showm in 
the financial s tatement for the month 
of July Issued today by the department 
of finance. The figures are, however, 
more apparent than real, this except 
tionally good showing being due in a 
large measure to transference from 
the consolidated funds to "invat- 
uienu" of forty million dollars v 
ng loans to soldier settlers by 

Land Settlement Board.
Deduction of the forty millions still 

leaves the debt smaller than it was at 
the end of June by twenty-five million 
dollars, but thiE again is in a measure 
due to a change in the government s 
Interest paying period which was 
largely responsible for a drop in ex
penditures for July to *22,783,304 as 
compared with *49,084,840 during July 
my- Expenditures for the lour 

I"irlod July :u were $104.- 
auH.y.,b on consolidated fuud as against 
$$6,o 1-0.862 in 1913. Expenditures on 
the capital account side of the ledger 
make a splendid showing and this is 
almost entirely due to the practical 
disappearance of the item of "war ex
pend! turu” which has contributed more 
than anything else to the growth of 
the public debt. The figures demon
strating this statement show a total 
war expenditure for the first four 
months of the fiscal year 19L9 as $117,- 
276^824 as against only $2,078,074 Cor 
the same period this

Congress Neglected to Provide 
Necessary Funds to Cope 
With New Situation.

■

FRINGE’S MSI 
PUT NOW RUNNING

(Copyright, 1020, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

NEWSPAPERS CONDEMN 
GOVERNMENT ACTION

Berlin* Aug. «rare newts
reached Berlin tonight from Munich 
of a man, but a few weeks ago a re- 
nounleflB, obscure soldier lent In the 
rabble of* disorganized army, who has

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

By EDGAR C. MIDDLETON.
London, Aug. 9.—George V., when 

he went to dine with the Lord Chan
cellor (Lord Birkenhead), hi the his
toric robtng-room of the House of 
Lords, the other day, was the flwt 
English King 
liqueurs in that august pile In 400 
years. The last British covereign to 
do to was Henry VIII—"Bluff King 
Hal" of many wives.

There is a real humor in the fact 
that out of an everyday invitation to a 
dinner-party has sprung an historical 
event in British constitutional life un
precedented In modern times. A kind
ly thought prompted Lord Birkenhead 
to invite King George to dine Inform 
ally with him and meet a few intimate 
flrends in such congenial surroundings. 
But it was a highly alarmed secretary, 
after the Invitation has 'been sent out 
and graciously accepted, that brought 
the Chancellor to realize that he had 
broken, however unwittingly, one of 
the sacred unwritten lows of British 
social etiqu' tte—one of "the things 
that are never done.”

apparent decrease of no

First Production in Five Years 
—Presentation Faithful inbeen proclaimed "the uncrowned king 

of Bavaria."
Vonwetients, the Socialist organ, 

speaks with misgiving of this hetman, 
who, R points out, has suddenly ae- 

• qudred a tremendous position in south 
Germany and who Is virtually the mi

ll tog head of that region. His name tn 
Etcherich, an ex-forester who has the 
dtstAnotkxn of having organized the 
Bavarian Einwohnenwohr from a dis
organized mass of soldiery which 
reached home after the disband meant of 
the German army. So masterly am 
achievement was Chile considered that 
he wafe asked to organize the Austrian 
iReSoberwefor. Vorweerta learn from 
mtlttiarisit circles fcn Munich that Ksoli- 
en oh heads a powerful secret orgatn- 
latition, having telegraphic address at 
Orgeech. I tap pears that Us the center 
of the army organization whence the 
Elnwohnerwehr draws SAs inspiration. 
The name circles assert the Bavarian 
civil guard numbers 400,000 men 
equipped and aimed, ready to march 
at. any time to preserve Germany from 
bolshevism.

The Bavarian mam of mystery Is ac
cused by Vorwaentia of receiving gov
ernment acquiescence, if not actual 
(financial support from circles hi Ba
varia, despite his comparaitively hum- 
tic origin. The great Landowners 
gmd fliiaeiicdal aud industrial interests, 
as well os the entire bourgeoisie, seem 
to be looting to film to save the situa
tion.

Several newspapers here, comment
ing on this aatvundimg figure, ask h<xw 
the government can reconcile the ex
istence of Bscherich’s powerfully arm
ed force and the Spa disarmament 

However, IBavaria'e "volunteer”

Express the Opinion That the 
Case of Archbishop Mannix 
Has Been Bungled.

Every Detail — Will Run 
Until October.

to taike coffee ande tth spr yw

9 Nancy, France, Aug. 9a—(Associated 
Prei»£)— France’s "Piauelon Play," 
rivalling that of Oborammergaiu, h<vs

the
London, Aug., 9.—(By Canadian

OPPOSED TO WAR Associated Press.)—Newspapers of 
many shades of opinion find them
selves In

opened its eoacon here after five yearn 
of war’s Interruption. It was given, ufi 
it has been since 1904, in the Passion 
Theatre, under the direction of M 
I^ettlt, the village priest, wltii bis poi' 
i.-diloners as the cast. Tlie pleiy, cos
tuming, verse, nm.de and equipment, 
have been developed and improved 
vdnee the pre-war performances.

There are 16 scenes depleting the 
Bible incidents from the Birth to the 
Resurrection. The play runs from 9 
a. m. to noon and from 1.30 to 6.00.
Intermission between the «cones ore 
Xded by tableaux representing, prin
cipally, prophetic passages of the Old 
Testament bearing upon the running

The text, where It is not that of the 
Bible, is the verse of various poet» 
and the music is taken or adapted 
from various composers, 
says he has utlKsed from a>l sources 
whatever he believed he needed to 
maike a beautiful ensemble.

The natural nee* of the players, none 
of whom an? professlamaila, critioa 
said, was heightened by the deftness 
and ingenuity of the staging. One of 
the difficult things to produce was the 
Crucifixion, where the movement of 
the principal depicting Christ on the toms agents and prohibition enforce- 
Gnoss, or, during the descent, might ment officials tended to show that 
easily -be mts-portrayed. -On the erosa, immense amouns of liquor and. In

some cases, shipment* of other com
modities, had been obtained from sea
going vessels lying outside of the 
three mile limit and then. transferred 
on to the coast by mtiaais of small 
craft.

The Canadian border traffic, while 
■admittedly large, was declared not to 
compare with the sm 
Atlantic seaboard.

agreement In ondemnlng the 
government’s handling of Archbishop 
Mannix. The Northcliffe papers with 
che Doi)y Express and the />a*ly 
News declare that the Government 
has endowed him with martydom. 
The Times adding that the Govern
ment’s attitude seems dictated by 
fear, even though this prelate is gen
erally discredited.

The Manchester Guardian says that 
a llevel fci&aded Government wuiuld 
have allowed him to find out that he 
is not an ideal fiational hero in the 
eyes of the Catholic Irishmen. The 
Dally Graphic remarks that Australia 
is happy to lose him and thin he that 
he is making an egregious fool of 
himself. “If that is a faithful por
trait,” it adds, "one mountebank more 
cannot harm us.”

The solitary exception to these 
lines of thought is furnished by the 
Morning Post which says that the 
Government, having come to the only- 
right prudent conclusion that in light 
of his notorious reord, he is not a fit 
person for complete liberty of action, 
the Government must not stultify its

Small Army Needed.

It would require a «mall army of 
mon to patrol the coast and bonder 
territories, he said, but he believed 
such a plan was the only solution. 
Mr. Shouz angued, also, that, a,s the 
stixik of liquor In the United States 
deemeasert, the work of the customs 
service Increased proportionately, and 
that tills outlook waa not conducive to 
an early improvement in the condition 
Mr. Shouz declared It was no secret 
thait vaat quantities of liquor had 
coming in although customs officials 
hod confiscated

London, Aug. 9.—War between the 
Allied Powers and Soviet Russia 
Poland would be "an intolerable crime 
against humanity," and British Labor 
has warned the British Government 
that organized labor will be used to 
defeat such a war. Tills decision was 
reached today at a meeting of the 

.... . most prominent of the leaders of Bri-
thtv.ennrik, “P0” tlsh labor- wbo loter issued the fol-.thousands of dollars worth from «hips lowing statement:

„;Wa”î?L *° °°*KBal "I'™; "This conference feels certain that 
etoota on entering customs ports." land efkabb renBw op

SchTwaJ sr rsSzsz'"a»ClUd<Xi "P°t* al0n* the "Atlantic crime against humanity
Information gather», by the cue tLat’tlir.brmdZia"^

of the organised workers wUl be used 
to detest this war"

It was resolved ny the conference 
"to take such steps as may be 
sary to carry the above decision in
to effect.”

This statement advised all labor 
organizations to be prepared to send 
their leaders to London "to instruct 
their members to lay down their 
tools.4’

No edict of the Med es and Persians 
was ever mere stringent. And in an 
alarmed state of mind, th e-Chan eel I or 
hurriedly got in touch with Bucking
ham Palace, and begged His Majesty 
to forget that unhappy invitation. But 
George V. is one of the democratic

mind. I’ll come to your dinner party, 
precedent or no precedent.”

"It was the social event of the 
tury,” eald a high official of tihe House 

"Sn-cli a party has never 
been known in the memory of any
one in the House, and I have-been here 
over thirty years myself.

"Everything waa done In style—the 
okl-fashioned sort, with all the pomp 
and ceremony of mediaeval tl

M. Pettit He saia. jokingly: "Never
year.

The revenue side of the financial 
statement indicates such buoyancy 
that there is reason to hope that the 
time is not far distant when 
the revenue may be available for pur
poses of debt reduction. For the four 
months collections by the customs and 
other revenue producing departments 
•«lift1*1 <145,049,588 as compared with 
*99,621,970 for the similar period in 
19M. For J-uly alone th? collections 
were *4^,230,491. whereas In July 1918 
they amounted only to $26.554.066. A 
jump in customs collections from $49,- 
lt>4,603 to $69,7*3,477 contributed the 
largest precentage of the increase 
while the war tax revenues were high
er than those collected In 19-19 by "Sev
eral millions. *

ke 1M hh

/ some ofof Lords.

h;

DROKEN TIRE DERAILS 
MARITIME EXPRESS

army to oaly on indieatioo a* to how
Peers and peo resafes lent a welcome 
cplash of color to' the proceedings, 
while Lady Birkenhead as hostess at
tended in robe* ard full regalia, the 
men wearing their full orders and de 
corations—Garter, Thistle, Bath end 
so on

the long white winding sheet Is drap
ed under thto principal’s arms over 
the two arms of the crows. The ends 
of the cloth, floating like wings, add 
ranch to the effect end «serve their 
real purpose by enabling the charac 
ters to lower the apparently inert 
figure, supported safely as he Is, by 
the cloth under his arms.

The play is to be given every Sun
day untT the middle of October.

■contain section* of opinion »
Y This nationwide feelilng was

reflected at a huge meeting to Ber
lin this afternoon to protest against 
the Entente's disarmament demands 

. and against the Reichstag’s compara
tively tame ratification of them in 
yesterday’s session, where, as one 
newspaper said, ‘'the obsequies of the 
Gorman army were appropriately at
tended." Indeed, 
tiens betrayed the terrible grief . of 
contalkn mourners, end many a glow
ing epitaph bore testimony that great 
admiration still extols for "the de-

Engine and Five Cars Left the 
Iron About Four Miles 
West of Campbell ton.

‘‘The guest3 were conducted from 
a ,» . their carrtoigcF to the robing-noom.

. A committee of action, appointed where the dinner took place, by old- 
by the meeting, will see Mr. Lloyd fashioned link-boys, in knee-breeches 
ueorge at noon tomorrow. The con-1 and with wooden-naptha torches In 
rerence, which represented the whole their hands. The waiters at table 
field of labor, is regarded as having! wore the identical! costumes worn by 
presented an ultimatum to the Gov-! their predece-’-rors at the historic 
ernment threatening direct action. ! i>arty, given in this same room 4M

j years ago. by Cardinal Wdsoy to 
Henry VIII. and Card inn.! ('ampeggio,

I the Italian envoy from the Vatican In 
. Rrme. The dinner—of the character 
IstJc roast beef of old England style— 
was served on the bare boards of the 
historic lioree-shce table over which 
all occupants of the British "Wool
sack* (Lord Chancellors) in history 

For the Third Time in th#» Hi#- have conducted most of their impor
tant I!«tlonaJ negotiations. The royal

Dublin, Aug. 9.—Arthur Griffith, edl- tory the United States is Party l> a" event t . remember." 
Stockholm. Aug. 9 —One hundred tor of young Ireland, and the politi- Forecasted bv D-fV A „ peoI$?e- ,f.arV°1!19 w,n ®V,t,ry

■and forty-eight Swedes, Including 30 cai head of Sinn Fein, is said to be ^ ept. Or Ag- walk in life, were invited by Lord Bdr-
women and children, have arrived one of the most isolated and inaccess- riculture. kenhead to be present at the dinner,
here by steamship from Russia. fble men hi Ireland. The few visitors including Mr. Lloyd George. Mr. Bon nr

Workmen in the party were unoni- daily received toy him say they are . ™* Law, Mr. Winston Churchill. Secre
mous in saying that it is impossible impressed by the unpretentiousness Washington, Aug. 9.—A three bil- tary for 'Var- several other Cabi
to ^xlst in soviet Russia. Despte the of his surroundings. He is as difficult buabel c'orn croP for the third net mln^st(*rs- Among his fellow pecri=
extravagantly high wages paid they to see, they say, as any big Ameri- tIme 111 tb<1 history of the Unfit d ,x)rtl Birkenhead invited
were insufficient to purchase neces- can political leader. States was forecasted today by the! ^or(^8 Aberdeen. Balfr-ur of Burleigh,
sary food and clothing. The arrivals No person not known to Griffith l)eParlmeut uf Agriculture on the Lorl French Vicercy of Ireland and
included e number of Swedish bolshe- may visit him In his office without ba8is ot conditions existing August i.l Lords Gladstone Iveagh, Lansdowne. 
vist metal workers who, some months previous arrangements made by some- Ina-'mu<-h as August i* the critical i ^ort burn- Montagu and PaTmoor 
ago, set out for Russia amidst the one high in the confidence of Sinn montb tor lbe crop in the great corn!an<1 1Ia'^ represented the Navy 
cheers of their friends. Some of their Fein. The situation is much the same b(,lt ot tbe middle West if is uucer- a!ul tbe Arniy respectively, the Arch- 
countrymen, they Aaid, bad been de- as a stranger attempting an interview taiu whether the promise of a crop bisIl0,> of Carlerbur>*. the Chruch, and 

! tained in Russia against their will. with a cabinet officer at Washington. :ilmoal equal to the enormous ones of Rudvar(1 Kipling, Literature.
The only food ration now distributed. Relieved that the irksome prelim- *912 and 1917 will be fulfill!ed. ^nt of tbe SUPSt8 Was *-#c,r(1 Hals-

the men aaid, is half a pound of bread, ins ries have ended, the stranger is Spring wheat was adversely affect- bury‘ lbe ninetv"<>ne year old pro.ieces- 
Flsh, horsemeat, sugar, butter, tea and taken down a side street, ushered into ed during July, principally by rust sor of Lord ,B,rkenhead on tlie "wool- 
other food can only be obtained they I an un imposing doorway- ami led h- and the production forecast of the sack Prince Albert, who only re
said, through illegitimate trading at two flights of narrow, unpainted steps crop was reduced 29.000,000 bushels cent,y tuok bis' ,n tbe House ot 
incredible prices. A daily Income of to on office. Inside the front door the from a month ago or to a total nr as the DukR or ^ork- accom-
a thousand rubles, one returned work- stranger is confronted with a pine- 262.000,000 bushels. The preliminary ,,anied h,.s , lther- wb“e Mr 1)3vis 
er declared, would not be sufficient to board partition with one small door estimate of winter wheat Drnriiw'H.m 1,1 e Americia,\ Ambassador, one of tii« 
avert hunger. Most Industries have through which he Is taken. He passes was 15,000,000 bushels lamer thm, "u:l'tln*uishetl strangers present at 
practically ceased, it was said, the through a scene familiar in any small- forecast of July, making the con.hi., the ban<luet' f^und bln^ielf ln 
great Putllonv works having closed town newspaper into an uninviting ed crop of winter aud spring wheat company with Lord Bryce and LooG 
months ago after vain attempts to room where Griffith holds forth The onlv 14.000.000 bushels smaller t lal” Brlt,sb Ambassador to
keep It going. furniture consists of a table in the estimated a month ago. The total of Ul* U!1ille<l-^tal^' v

Chancellor Oscar Lundberg, semi- middle of the room and a few chairs. 796.000,000 bushels was predicted h, , A? !5e K nB f' k, b,:1.saat 1,1,1
official representative ot Sweden, said There is no necessity now or has today's report. û ln Lard Cbancellor s right liandt lie was
all foreign legations have been raided there been for many months for Grif- ---------——- - face to face w:t.h his historical fresco
and looted and looked like "stables’’ fill* to surround bis movements with HARVESTERS ST APT by Cape of. ‘The 1)eParturo of the
after having been ln possession of secrecy. It has been stated that a 1,1 1 Mayflower for New England." For
Bolshevist soldiers or sailors. AH of warrant for his arrest is ready but RIOT AT CHAUDIFRF compan> he bau lho lw,elve stained
the members of the party said they many leading Sinn Felners believe ________ _ *■'»»-***. ; g.ass windows containing portraits ol
were 111 as a result of the privations government officials consider him a his prçdecesacrs. famous Kings and
they had experienced. moderating influence and worth more 1 rain Stopped to Give Pa###>n Qu3Cnti of El,g;tind

--------------—»------------ directing the party’s activities than ^ On the very site where the horse-
looked upon as a martyr in jail. 8~r8 Vhance to Get Water shoe tabl<* ?to°d, Charles I., the

Griffith is ts unassuming as his sur- ___Rancarl, "Martyr," wac condemned to be exe-
roundï'nga are unpretentious. To one rxansaCK ^tore. cuted.
who does not express convictions on ------------ "— The Lord Chancellor instructed that
the Irish question and therefore safe- Quebec, Aug. 9.—Last Saturday a the party bv “oharacterized by ex
ty does not have any, Griffith leaves special I. C. R. train pulled In at treme pimi>Wcity’" und treated as an
outstandingly the impression that he Chaudière Curve with six hundred ab8olute'y in,orni:i1 »There were 
has ceased to believe any English gov- harvesters on board going West Thta no 6tate oeren,onies- and no speeches 
ernment In Ireland exists. The one train had «topped, the traveMera not 
Idea left is that the Republican gov- off to drink, as it wiw very hot ther*.
ernment is ruling the country pro- being no water on the train. The
periy but having some difficult with passengers begged far water at the 
an army of occupation and a number different private residences end every
° "Our volunteer* W“ ^,1n* ^ „r,gbt « re. Lacombe. Alta., Aug 9.-kklward
d«r wLre re^,^,™" oYth„nB?H S°“ ,he ^“Srock. « reremed ve,«ra„. was

a Shediac Is rovernmant cnnld nnt »... . * Frechette sti re, tnis was the signal killed and Howard Dickson suffered 
.doctor are Involved in prohibition are organized and respected ant/f®r’aBckto* tbe P?C^’n.^nd 11 a-PPearv a broken right leg and severe bruise 
ceeee brought by County Inspect branc?e, of our gorar!Zenî ^ ^ ^ lW° thoa“nd do<1^ worth of when a Canadian Pacific Railway ^ 
iBelllveau. The oa.««s will be heard Ing .smoothly " said Mr rrifflth u?* ^toIenawiA m,nut^ senger train struck an automibll- i-t
t, c„e Shediac po,loe m.g„tre«e. XrZZZi ““ ^ ^ '° ‘ iSThe'mUCb

Rng along the
FOR BETTER FOR WORSE 

A GORGEOUS PICTUREfuTioral onar

Monctou, N. B., Aug.9. A broken 
tire on one of the trucks of the loco
motive caused the Maritime Express 
from Montreal to leave the rails 
Tidehead. four miles West of Camp--
hellion, about four this morning,| {lu<>stion ,f a better picture has ever 
blocking the main line until sixl )een i:'bown at t-bL popular playhouse, 
o'clock this evening. The engine and 11 is a Powerful story, touiilt around 
live cars, the baggage, mail, express tremendous imiwrtance
and two second class coaches were w®'lch wm Interest every man and 
derailed, but no one was hurt, dnd a- womaD- Tbe story deals with the 
part from the roadbed being torn up ftatus ot...th : nMul wbo ftayed at 
for seme distance and the blocking bo,mo while others went to France 
of traffic for some hours little or no *®Jrfbt- Il( demonstrates in a sym- 
dainage was done. The derailed cars pa‘tibet,c powerful way that the
on the Maritime remained upright. P1811 w,ho stay6(1 nt home may notlhave 
The delayed train reached Moncton ??8n sklcker his neighbor believed 
about five the evening but the line bim to})e‘.but t,baf be may been 
was not reported clear until six as Patriot,llC a,,d of as great an aid 
o'clock. The Hastbound Ocean Limit-' \;3 counry as l,-be man who fought 
ed was delayed two hours, a tempor- m lhe tr®n«les Produced with lavish- 
ary track being built around the dam- ne®f W- , atd a De Mille
aged roadbed to let her through SI1, ' lnc,u<1'ng such favorites as

Elliott Dexter "Gloria Swamscn ; " 
Tom Forman, "Wanda Hawley j* 
Theodore Roberts, "Sylvia Ashton" 
and others. A great picture that 
should be seen to be appreciated. It 
will be shown all this week.

Cecil B. deMiille's gorgeousI masterpiece "For Better, For Worse" 
opened at the Unique yesberdav. It 
proved to be a revelation 1>.0100 TO GET ITIII SOVIET ROSSII THREE BILLION It is a

DOTH SIDES RUDY 
FOR DECISIVE BÏÏÏIE

Many Preliminaries to be 
Gone Through Before Any 
Person is Allowed to Enter 
His Office.

Returning Swedish Workmen 
Say it is Impossible to Live 
There — Food High and 
Hard to Get.

1i

Porta, Aug. 9.—The battle which is 
» expected to decide the fate of Warsaw 

bflti not yet really began, according to 
* / the latest news reaching Paris, but 

* both sides are gathering forces ftor 
the final struggle.

General Haller's newly formed army 
occupies a strongly liLtrenched posi
tion In the fork between the Narew 
and the Bug Rivero, where an army 
is aMe to block the approach upon 
Warsaw of a numeric ally euperior 
enemy as waa demonstrated in the 
Napoleonic campaign of 1807, and dur
ing the Russo Polish war in Util.

!■

TALLEST SOLDIER
DROWNS AT REGINA

DIDN’T KNOW THE
RIFLE WAS LOADED

Stood Six Feet Six Inches and 
W as Known as Tallest Man 
in British Army.

LABOR CANDIDATE
WINS ELECTION

Montreal, Aug. 9.—While having his 
picture taken with some friends at a 
Ahuntsic yesterday, John Hubert 
Falbant was accidently shot by a little 
boy nine years of age, named Willie 
Denis. Falbant wan taken to the 
Hotel Dieu where he died at atx this 
morning. The boy waB playing with 
an automatic rifle which 
at the party. He pulled the trigger 
and the bullet lodged in Falbant’s 
stomach.

U>ndon. Aug. 9.—(By Canadian As- 
result of the 

Norfolk election, consequent 
of Mr. Coxens

Regina, Saak.. Aug. 9.—William J. 
Coles, a constable of the Regina City 
police force, was drowned Sunday 
afternoon e* I*ake Katenewu near 
Fort Qu'Appellti Coles was the tal
lest man in the department, toeing six 
feet six inches fcjgh and joined the 
city police force just one year ago 
today. He served throughout the w-ar 
as a member of the 29th Battalion, 
and was known as the tallest man in 
the British army.

socfitted Press)—The 
South
on the succession 
Hardy, the late memlber. to the Peer
age resulted as follows : —Edwards, 
labor. 8,594 ; Batty. Coalition-Liberal. 
6,476; Roberts, Independent Utoeral 
2,118.

Fifty seven per cent, of the elector
ate voted

he pointed

Mr. Edwards win largely 
identified with the agricultural labor
ers organization, which is very-strong 
in the constituency. He previously 
represented Lincoln in ParliamentIf you don't get your 

paper on time, every day, 
and in good condition Kick 
Like a Bay Steer. If any of 
our aubecribers are not get
ting their paper aa they 
ahould we ahall deem it a 
great favor if they will call 
Mr. Fenton at The Standard 
office, aa we are determined 
that they ahall have the very 
best aervice possible.

The Standard’s ’Phone is 
Main 1910.

Get 6* Habit of Calling up.

ALLEGED MURDERER 
CAUGHT BY POUCE

Until further notice
The Standard will continue 
to present, free of charge, a 
tnree months’ subscription 
to any newly married couple 
residing in the Province of

THEY SELL LEMON
IN MONCTON

Orville Ogle Charged With a 
Particularly Brutal Crime.

Special to Tha Standard
Moncton, Aug. 9.—County Inspector 

peUlvoan recc % !y nwde a aetgure un 
der the ProfitlAlon Act of seventeen 
bottles of lemon extract found In the 
possession of a Fox <frqek merc-homt. 
and claimed. to be bottiled in larger 

! quantities than the Prohibition Act 
! allows. Other merchant* have been 
warned to return their stock of lemon 

,extract to the wholesalers,
A Shediac Hotel and

Victoria, B. C.. Aug. 9.—Orville 
Ogle, alleged murdvrur of Thomas 
Dodd^ a rancher at Mud River, near 
Prince George, has been captured 
after a chase by Provincial Police 
who have been on his trail for the last 
week or ten days. Ogle was caught 
south of (Juesnel in the Clifton po
lice district. He is now held at the 
("linton jail.

The crime with which Ogle will be 
charged was a particularly brutal

N. B.
TRAIN SMASHES

INTO AUTO TRUCK Call,, write or 'phone to 
let us know of the happy 
event.)

The Standard’s ’Phone is 
Main 1910.

Get the Habit of Calling up.

according to the testimony of two 
boys who saw the alleged murder. 
Ogle, who had some difference with 
Dodds, his neighbor, short und then 
clubbed him about the head.

y \...

*
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-—IFIRE What Kind of Blood Have You?AT CHATHAM-■ Extraordinary Showing of

Baby 
Carriages

Thin, Pale and Watery—Keeping You Weak, Nervous and Run-Down or Rich, Red, 
Healthy Blood With Plenty of Iron In It To Give You Strength,

Energy, Power and Endurance

Northumberland Garage and 
t Other Buildings Burned. *

Physician says Iron is Red Blood Food
Explains How Nuxated Iron Helps Give 
Renewed Vim and Energy to Men and 
Puts Roses Into the Cheeks of Women

Chatham, Aug. 9.—Fire which broke 
out shortly before 8 o’clock this morn
ing, on the premises of the Northum
berland gainage, Duke street, in one 
hour, immediately
building, a two-story blaskemith shoe 
next door, occupied by A K. Ooto, 
the bum of the Kerr property on the 
other side white the Kerr house is 
gutted and several barns and out
buildings in the centre of the block 
were more or leas damaged. The fine 
started in un auto. , . h
working, and before it could be mov-| 0f pUiIVi healthy blood
ed to safety hud caught the building rich in Iron Actual blood 
and almost in a minute the whole j teats show that a tremem 
Iront wcb a mass of flames. In three dfcMsly large number of 
minutes time the flames hail eaten ! j><*>ple who ore weak and 
their way Into tho Cole shop next I ni lack iron in tlueiir 
door and all that Mr. CXiûe could save > b-lood end that they 
was his books. ! ill for no other reason

The loss to the Northumberland I than lack of iron. Iron 
vl'-.i - 1 a l lip:; --nt

action, pulls down 
the whole orgnmilsan 
itiul weakens the

Plenty of Iron 
In the blood 
makes rich 
red orpusles 
like these.1demolished that

If you tire easily, if 
you look pale, haggard 
aird ftwn, if you feel 
generally weak, nervous 
amd run-down, iit would 
probably ewton-Mi you to 
look alt a drop of your 
own blood under a 

ou the gurage pv-werfui microscope and 
compare tt with a drop

*V/Magnified drop of blood 
of anaemic person show
ing lack of healthy, red 
blood corpuscles. Designs and Qualities to 

Suit All Purses and 
Preferences

Our Window Display Will Please You

EX m f;

Ji IKnBwl

garsigp
and the seomul bond cars tymoimled to j healthy, 
bet ween $8,OHO and $10.000. The build
ing belongs te G. H. Ijounsbury 
Moncton. In the garage at the time 
were several cars. Dr McKenzio, of 
Loggieville, Inst hts nuiaU^ut with no 
toentranec on It Martin W. Lanagun, 
a practically new Ford car. with no 
Insurance, while the car belonging to 
the Orlando tlgar Company also 
went 9 Into the fl&mea The firemen 
made .1 ^pd-ondfd fight. The total dam
age will reach about $25.000, partly 
covered by imsuramcc.

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock stWHICH VIEW REPRESENTS THE 
CONDITION OF YOUR BLOOD? 

Physician tells below how you may 
bring your blood up to par, quickly 
restore your strength and endurance 
and build up your health with organic 
Iron—Nuxated Iron.

entire system.
There are thoue- 

aauds whose bodies
:iov ageing and 
breaking down at u 
time when they 
should be enjoying 
'that perfect bodily 
health which ertej 

defiance to disease simply because 
they are not awake to the condition of 
their blood. By allowing R to remain 
thin, pale and water)- they are not giv
ing the natural life forces of the bodv 
a chance to do their work Yet others 
go 'through life apparently possessing. 

Manager « harias Roblinsan, of the war after year. :he elasticity, t.ho 
Exhibition Association is surely on .-L'Wigth and the energy of earlier 
the job, and might have beeu seen years, for through their bodies courses 
about thé city getting In line work in tho energy and power that comes from 
advertising. The team ho was drtv- plenty of ml blood — tilled with 
ing was discarded, and while certain ^treugth-glvi-ng Iron. Iron fcs red blood 
parts of the city are not decorated j food aind physicians explain below why 
with the advertising it is mat the man- they prescribe organic iron - Nuxated 
ager’s ftmlt. Out of town districts I Iron-.-to build up the rod bloor cm- 
and in fact every village town Duecles and gin? tocreaettxl power and 
throughout New Brunswick and Nova j eexheran
Scotia is well billed. ! t'omnmruthig on tire use of Atuated

There will undoubtedly - be an over *,x>!i ;>3 a tonic, strength and bltxxl- 
flow of travel to St. John for Exhlbi-} builder by over four million people 
tiom week, and to look after these | on toil y. l>r. James Francis Sullivan, 
visitors Manager RobinAxi request- brrmerty. physician of Bellevue Hospi- 
alû householders who can look after lal (Outdoor Dept.). New York, and 
boarders to communicate with him | L^e eat cheater County Hospital, said: 
Rooms with and without board are | Modern moLhotfs of txx>ktng ami the 
desirable. niP,d h,lvt* 'vhltii people of this

Manager Robinson when asked last i ‘ {,uu|tr-v h*s made such op alarm- 
night how matters were shaping up increase in iron deficiency hi the 
at the Exhibition buildings stated that j ,kH>d American men ami women 
exhibitors were already getting their , 11 lttVv °^eil marvelled nt the 
booths put iri slrnpe. and he only wish '-arg'‘ number of people wlio lack iron

m the Wood—and who

Newcastle MARRIED.movement that was for the interest 
of Newcastle during hts sojourn here, 
and wiill be much missed in musical! 
and social circles. Hts largo circle 
of friends on the Miramihi wish him 
a long career in the new position he 
has accepted as superintendent of 
our sister town’s important deaprt- 
ments..

Beaumont WillSeton te spending hi)B 
vacation in Amherst 

Mjss Helen Stables Ls visiting Mtes 
M. New combe, St. John.

Miss Alberta Say, of Amherst, te 
visiting her oousttn,

Mias Mclieem, of Edmundston, te 
hae taken a ken interest in every goodvlrtttng her gramlparento, Mr. and

hi My was replaced by a renewed feel
ing of strength amd vitality. 1 took 
Nuxated Iron myself to build me up 
after a serious case of nervous exhaus

ts very walk of life. K may also trams- tlon. The efPecfts were apparent after 
-tempered a few days and within three weeks it

MACKENZIE-PAGE — On Saturday; 
August 7, at Zion Church by Revv 
Samuel Howard, Mandoline Bdtitil 
Page and Harold L. MacKenate.

Newcastle, Ang. 6.—At n meeting 
of the Chatham town council on Mon
day evening Mr. D. A. Jacksxm, of 
Newcastle, was elected superintend
ent of their light and waiter depairt-

Mr. Jaokaon has been a resident of 
Newcastle for the ]>ast six yeans, and 
urtng the war was in charge of -the 

•Wire'lass Station here. He is a com
petent electrician, and previous to 
earning to Newcastle from bin home 
In Montreal, he was with the Canadian 
General Electric Go. Mr. Jackson

a beautiful,
woman into one who is cross, nervous had virtually revitalized my whole 
ainti Irritable. I have strongly omphia- system ami put me in a superb phyei- 
sirod the great necessRy of phystekms «,) condition.”
making blood examinations of their Dr. t. Alpfrofiwms Wallace, a physi- 
weak, anaemic, run-down paitieirts

“Thousands of i^rsons go on yror formerly of the British Naval Medical 
after ear suffering from physlad Servdoe. sBiya: “I do not make a prac- 
wv akness and a highly nervous condl- tire of reco-mnnendhig advertised nied- 
tiev due to lac k of subetenit iron in krfntil products, but 1 have fourni Nux- 
their red bto<xl corpuscles without ever ated Iron so potent in nervous, run- 

g tlie real cause of their down Oomlitiims that I believe all 
Notwithstanding all that ha.s should know i/t. Tlie men amid women

THE EXHIBITION
assured success Mrs. L. Comfort.

Mr. and Mm Howard Undertuffl oml 
little son are visiting the fpgver's 
home at Blackville.

Mrs. A. E. Shaw, of Toronto, te vtett» 
tog her mothe, Mrs. William RomelL,-

Mrs. A. B. Copp, SackvIHe, ts visit
ing her sister, Mrs. G. G. S tot hart.

Bert McCormack, of Moncton, kt 
visiting his home here.

dam of many years' experience, and
4

Mrs. Frank

trouble. ______ ^WPjBM—IPPP
l>een said and written on this subject of today need more iron in their blood 
by well-knpwn physician-*, thousands them was tlie case twenty or thirty 
of people still insist in dosing them- years ago. This because of the de- 
selves with metallic iron, simply. 1 m/lneca.llzeid diet which now ts served 
suppose, because ft costs a few cents daily hi thousands of homes amd also 
less. 1 strongly advise readers in all because of the demand t >r groat resl=tt- 
caaes to get a physician's pnv9cription nisei1 necessary to offset the greater 
for organic iron—Nuxated Iron—or if number of health hazards to be mat 
y or don't want to go to tins trouble, at every turn.” 
them purchase only Nuxated Iron hi its 
original packages and see that this 
particular name l Nuxated Iron) ap
pears on the package."

-ÿ
NuxaltedManufacturers'

Iron, which is recommended above, ie 
not a secret remedy, but on whkfli is 
well known to druggi.-is everywhere. 

Dr. H. tt. Vail, formerly Physician Unlike the older jporgnivic iron 
In the Baltimore Hospiuvl and a Medii- ducts (ft ls easily esehnilated and does 
cal Examiner, «ays: •'Throughout my not Injure the teeth, make them black, 
experience on Hospital staffs and as nor upset tho etoma.'-lu Each tablet 
a .Medical Examiner. I have been as- of genuine Nuxated Iron is stamped, 
tm.istied at the number of paitieuts and the words Nuxated Iron are 
who have vainly doctored for various stamped into each bottle, so that the 
diseases, when in reality their deli- public may not be le-,1 into accepting 
cute, run-down, state was simply the interior snlwtftutes. The manufaotur- 
rt'sult of lack of iron in tlie blood, era givaramitee suwessful and entirely 
Time and again I have proscribed or- eat '.«factory results to every purchaser 
genic iron—«Nuxated Iron—and sur- or they will refund your money.. It is 
Prised ikm tents at the rapidity with dispensed by all good druggists in tab- 
wliloh the weakness and general de- let form only.

Note

v
r.

■ L %- WA

srMnever suspect
the emtso of their weak, nervous, 
down state. Lack of iron in the blood 
not only umkes a man a pdiys , al and 
mental w^kling. nervous, irritable, 
easily fatiguai, but it utterly robs 
h'm of that virile force, that stamina 
and strength of will which 
m'eese.try to success and power in

ed he had twice the room to accom
modate those wishing space.

Police Court
Cases Yesterday

1 ^
4ri*y#-^ o <

r

The pod rev court took on a deicidetl- 
ly pre-referendum-like aiqxwance i 
yesterday, when eleven prisoners factsi1 
the magistrate on the weekly opeaiimg ! 
of hi sou-un.

Eight drunks pleaded guilty .mid 
were all lined A" two months i:i 
jaiil Thomas Hayes, arrested ou tiiy <-eeie-—e 
double charge of being drunk and hciv 
ing liqnur to Ills possession, was fined 
$8 on the find charge, while tlie sec
ond clnurge was allowed to ytamd pond - 
in*, invesvigallon.

Cyril Kame anti Robert McEach<*rfn 
were irrcstod by 1*01 tee man Gibbs 
and Sergeant Journeay at 1.45 Sunday 
morjiding, charged with lying a4inl lurk
ing in a y aril off Portland .^troett. Kane 
wiafc1 also charged with having liquor 
in Ms possession at the time of his 
arrest, to which he pi• sided uot guilty.
When asked about the bottle, hv said 
it did not have liquor in it. bu cylinder

■ÜV

Columbia i

PUT ONE ON EVERY DESK Mid-Month Records
Marion Harris makes her debut as an 
Exclusive Columbia Artiste with four 
numbers—and they’re all “Blues”—sung 
in the inimitable style that made her pre
eminent in vaudeville.

“Mend your speech 
Leet It mar your fortune* 
Good advice from
Shakespeare.

Y ou can afford to do so, now you get 
them at the mere cost of handling—dis
tributed exclusively to readers of The

§1)1)3 SI. JOHN STUD
\ 1-Z -I The New Universities

Dictionary
Sj’ ti'Y i Should be on the desk of every stenogra-

,V;( pher and witi.in reach of every clerk. Get
• i 'j them today-

ï'*l

vil. LEFT ALL ALONE AGAIN BLUES 
EVERYBODY BUT ME . . .
THE ST. LOUIS BLUES .... 
HOMESICKNESS BLUES . .

A-293S
$1.00

A-2944
$1.00

John Sharkey, aged forty-one years, 
whe sadd he"culive from Quebec, was 
ttrresited 1 nth*1 morning by Sergeant 
Ranktine, changed with wandering 
abuout on the lt-xir’s He:nd Road and 
not being able to give a satisfactory 
account of himself.

Hyman Taxor was also arrested by 
Detect lives Donahue umd Biddisoomlbe 

‘ on a warrant charging him with re
ceiving stolen goody, knowing them to 
be fitoden. His ease is adjourned till 
Wedmcadiay at 12 o’clock.

til
AAL JOLSON 

“In Sweet September”
■

“In Sweet September" is a fine example of Jolson's 
singing style. He "goes wild" somewhere in the 
first chorus and stays there for the remainder of 
the song. The coupling is "Early in the Morn
ing" (Down on the Farm) by Frank Cnimit, with 
“barnyard accompaniment"..

PERSONAL.
*

■
Demand has been tremendous. The peo
ple like the book — your neighbors are 
taking it in great quantities. And no 
wonder—it is the

VWtiMaon V. McKUnmey and Mias Mar- 
McKJmncy. who have boetn A-2946, 21.00

returned yesterday to St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Dufferin .Mitchell and 

anid Mr. and Mrs. A. VV. Matey, who 
have been, enjoying a molar trip, re- 
tumed tuemie on Monday. They viesiled 
St. Gearye. St. Stcpjitiii and St. Aa- 
•fcrews.

Dr. and Mra. L. deV. Cbiptmun left 
yie^erday for Digby. N. S.. where they 
wiill be guests at l»ur Lodge for u 
week. Mbs» Louise Este y acoompamied 
Dr and Mrs. Chip man.

Mr. and Mrs. itotx-rt Webber. St. 
Bteplien. are vistting Mr. Waiteir M11- 
!i(4Ui, Brnnewick Place. St. John, hav
ing motoreil from St. Stephen.

Mies Ada Baxter, of Fredericton, 
arrived in St. John ye-uerday after a 
.rip up the St. John River as a guepit 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. B. McVey. Other 
quests of Dr. and Mrs. McVey who are 
enjoying the river trip aae the Misses 
King, of New York.

Mise Minnie Myles, of St. John, is 
visdti.ug in Fredericton, the guest at, 
Mins Louise Ktoghorn.

Elramia FXürweathetr, of Sit. 
John, is spending a week at Bel yea's 
i*o4nt.

Rev. J. R. Campbell. D. D., who has 
been «blending the Kingston Deanery 
meetings hel l ait Gagetown jjassed 
tiuxmg hSt. John y^wterdny, returning 
to Hampton. Mrs. (Campbell accom
panied Dr. Campbell.

Mise Eileen Keenan, of Fredericton, 
wh ohas been riait ing In St. John, the 
gu«»t of Miss Josephine Finley, Lein
ster street, ts spending some weeks 
« iBelyea’s Point.

K ;

Dance Records iV,
Eest Dictionary

Ever Published
Ted Lewis' new offering heads the list of dance 
records. Lewis leads his own orchestra, plays his 
own saxophone and “Somehow", fox trot, is his own 
composition. Morrison's Jazz Orchestra furnishes 
the coupling. 1 Know Why" A2B4&, $1.00

m
ZA»C '* , ;• I

;'v4

All brand new.
25 Dictionaries in one.

A Few More Mid-Month HitsV ■■■" * V*?-v

W

A Luxurious Book

mmmaÈm

Thousands of new words never before in 
ANY dictionary.

Best illustrated dictionary in the world— 
profuse in page and double page color 
plates.

si MARION (TOU-LL SOON BE MARRYItV ME) \
_________ ____ Frwk CmS I .
PRETTY KITTY KELLY . . Charles Harrison J $T.0S

DANCE. O .MAIfU, Fox-TroC The Happy Sis.
SLOW AND EASY, Fos-Troc Loueiaoe Fiee

TRIPOLI, Medlay Walts 
ROMANCE. Walts

Naa, CalnmAia «.corda aat, >Ao I0|A and 20th mf thm month

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY
TORONTO

A294S

- «»:•
1 A2M9 
J H.oe

AST 57 
11.65

m
Prince*» Orchoetre 
Prince'» Orchestra }

Cl
Mi

Take One Home Today 
Monev Back li Not Satisfied.

Ml 57: Greatly 
Reduced 
In Size ColumbiaBOUND IN BLACK 

BEAL GRAIN
Round Corner»; Red Edge*;
New Type; Special Paper, Strong 
and Durable; easy on the Ly- 
Luxurlous Book.

Publisher’s

Price $1.25YOURS FOR 

ONLY ...... i$4.00

GrafonolaBOSTON TRAIN LATE.

The Boston express was forty min- 
hvte in arriving in the city this

Mail' Orders Filled. By Mai! in New Brunswick 14c. extra.

V“

Æ ;x£

à m
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INTERNATIONAL CHAMBER 0 
ICOMMERCE GETS GOOE

,.L‘ ■

Organization is Expected to Have Beneficial 
Make for Beter and More Cordial Rclatior 
business Men of Various Nations.

tCopyright, 1920, by Croea-Atlantio 
Newt Service.)

*4 HENRY W. FRANCIS.

meeting of the boar 
committee of seven 
selected from -the m 
Board of Directors b; 
the Board is provided 
uLasted thait the exe< 
shall iiHilude one i 
each of the five four 
The directors are em 
for a period ofstv 
and not more Chain 
denibs of the Initern 
amd the president el 
of the Board.

A general meeting 
shall be assembled a 
two yeaire but R -Is r 
that, until the new 
thoroughly well estai 
meeting shall be hel 
vote of 
present 
fore a meeting, it la 
delegates from at Let 
may ask for a vote 
two-third» vote by nt 
ifleb a previous vote 
to be considered fin 
that a previous vot* 
not ratified by the 1 
the previous vote by 
deemed rescinded a 
may be put over to 
or settled by a ref 
organization member 
tries.

International head 
'be -chosen by 
iNo agreement bos lx 
said, on this question 
rectors have been « 
names will not be g 
formai ar.-nouinoemen 
organizations of the 
seated by the new ii 
The French delegate 
their desire that nott 
Uc until nil the deta

it is aJso provided 
be an Administmti 
one member to be 
country, to act as an 
to settle differences 
to any contract bear! 
al commerce. Tlx 
'Commission is to be 
notional Heexiquarte

International headt 
vfcledv shall :

"Centralize data 
tiomic and social co 
production oaul requi 
sibillties of future p 
qulrements;

"Act as A oo-ordii 
ta lily for suggesting 
leglsiative measures 
eiKxmrage economic

"Place at the disi 
and of official agtun 
conclusions issued ii 
theee articles*, and

"Inform public opli 
llcatlon of facts 001 
and economDic cond

The annual dues 
tkm member of t 
Clvankber will be si: 
member is entitled • 
and one hundred do 
ditionial delegate to

Any organization t 
-her whose adiherenic 
orgaintzaltion of its 
terminated for any 
provkled, be elimin< 
from the member.-h 
ticnal body. The IB 
also may terminate 
of any member when 
of three quarters o 
her of the directors 
of membership Is in 
of the Internationa 
such action must be 
lar meeting of the d 
decision is subject t

Watts', August 9.—iMamy obstacles 
jMcvfr in the way of American-Europeem 
trcidenwlll vanish, American business 
torn Here beileve, and for the flntt 
t-tr.s in the history of American ex- 
pnvt trade a broad, oomiprehensiive 
iu T'rstandftig between buyer and sell- 

[ er will be brought about as a result of 
! formation here of the infternaitLanai 
Pktimber of Commerce. Men of prom- 
foen-co ftk -the trade \ad finance of five 

! èromtrie», including a group of Am- 
capdtallists and industrial lead- 

devoted their entire thought tor 
to any ayts to the formation of the new 
bedy.

Boston business men played an im
portant part in the work of the re- 
eent allied business congress and to 

reseRbig organfeatlon of the 
Uhetuber. Among Bostouiane who 

•emtribUted largely to discussions 
,were E. A. FUlen-e, representing the 
tSetlte-n Chombor of Commerce and the 

'Chamber of Commerce of the United 
Stctm, who was e member of the fln- 
anctal committee iot the organizing 
cougrese ; Arthur C. Badger and Pro- 
fearor G. B. Roorbnch. nepresmting 
the Boston Chamber of Commerce; 
Joseph P-. ToucheiUte, a Boston manu
facturer; F. A. Calnan, who repre- 
eei*ed the American Chamlier of Cor- 
tnerce at Mdlnn, Italy, and John H. 
Fekey, representing the Boston Cham- 
bei of Commerce, formerly Preeldemt 
of the United Stakes Chamber of 
Commerce.

One of the most active partielpoints 
la the organizing of the mew body was 
G-. t*-. Aiexernder of the National Goal 
Aflsectatten, of Washington-. Others 
who bartlctpRted in tho d itHeuasio-ns 
VT»re; j,. R. tttIMte, President of the 

! Chombei1 of Commerce of the United 
i BLettePs of WasMngtom-; Albert D. 

<ÎîgÀs«L president of tlie Baltimore 
t'iî^ntW' of Commerce; J. R Crane, of 
'thb W^.trotoigtdn (Dei.) Chamber of 
Oc-umerve; Albert Herbert, of the 

Metric Standardization Council 
of Washington ; George R* einrtlck- 
*Oflt delegate of the Import and Bx- 
pot.< îàrXte-d and the Merchants’ and 
Mx-i^uÈatulurere’ Association of (BaltT

O-i'â of the most active participants 
In the work of organizing the new 
t*5dy Mn»? F- W. Clifford, representing 
the <2DrJa aiod Commerce Association 
of MlrtiflapcJIs; others were John E. 
Vi^derKp, of Mtnineapofis, W. L. Ted 
f»'Tvl, of tiie St. Louis Chamber of 
Commerce ; Clarence H. Howard, of 
St. Louie: Paul W. Brown, St. I a) mis; 
D. T. Lhmham, St. Louis; William 
F itey, St. Louis; Theodore Gary, of 
Kw-Jniu <yiy Oliamber of Commerce.

The omustlltution of the In.ternaltion- 
ai Chamber states that the organiza
tion's purpose is "to fucilState the com- 
UH'ivr'ul ü iter court*© of -nation-m, to se
cure harmony of action on ell tnlter- 
r.'.'.VonaJ questions affecting commerce 
and tnduwtry and to promote peace,

'to-;

majority 
all d'3-termZ

the tt<

J

>

p!v>gros*.i ad ooidial relations amooi^
by the «ff- ed.countries and their efti 

operation of business men amd their 
organdeutlone devoted to the develop
ment of commerce and Industry."

The now body la described in the 
ocmctlltutiota as "a confede-ruti 
main eoxiomlc forces of the countries 
included in its membership, united in 
each country bf a national organ iau- 

; t!-j." It will have national and inter- 
neticnal headquarters, will be gov
erned by am elected Board of Direc
tors, each director to serve one, two 
or throe years. The directorate will 
eon>iii3t of three pers 
each of the five foundation countries, 
cl»., Belgium, France, Great Britain, 
iLaly and the United States, and of 
directors who may later be chosen 
from other countries wb 
tries ehaU have been admitted to 
memborts-hlp.

of the

chosen from

osrru
such coun-

Many friend's will 
the death of Mrs, 
Lorneville, N. B., v 
the home of her 
Charlee E. Hamm, 
West St. John, 
years of age, and 
who knew her. Be; 
she leaves lier fatlu 
braith, of Ix>rneviD 
three daughters; al 
sons are William an 
St. John; Elrin, Jsl
ot Lorneville. The 
Mrs. John A. Lunt 
Mra. Charles E. Hi 
John, and Mrs. Ne 
of Lome ville. 
James McAfee, Mra. 
of 1-omeville, and ? 
of New River; and 
em survive, Joserp 
James Galbraiith. ol 
funeral took place 
from West St. Johr 
place in Lcroervllle.

tlioA^to membership qualificati 
oc-nrSl'Ul-'^n provides ;

(1) "Natfonal and local commercial, 
firiLioal Lind Industrial organizations 
whkh are reproaentative of the in- 

, crreJto they embrace, which are not 
f enuductod for individuaJ profit or 

which are es-t' - partisan purp 
tabKahed in countries which may from
time to time be designated by the
Board of Directors are eligible for 
orgeoizutatem membership.

(2) "Indtvtduais, firms and corpor
ation» engaged in activities
in oooT.f rtee the orgamizatione of which 
arc eligible to m 
ilxk? tor associate memtoerehJp. Duly 
elected as.:kxiiaite members to good 
stand tog eha.ll be entitled to attend 
geueral nicatings and, subject to the 
rules of such meetings shall have the 
privileges of the floor, but may mot 
vote. They may receive publications 
issued by the International Chamlier. 
* (3) -OrgsainiiiEatibin or associate 
members of each national organization 
may
sociale members of the Lnftemoltional 
Ghuml>er if they fulfil the following 
conditions:

(a) To be proposed for election by 
<hr national orgamteatkm of the ooum-

berahip are elig
1

be elected organiaaticun or a»-

ON!
«B/

tr 0>l To 1» aooeptod by the Board ol 
of the International Gham-Direotors

Not AspiIn counlries where no stogie reooK-
-Atonal committee, 

troly representative ot U-e economic 
of the country, be organized, 

will be regarded
«rKsntotU» 'U1<' *ha11 
to the board of the In - 

In the case ot
elect directors 
1er nation al Chamber.

countries the same system Is to
be pursued.

UrarA of Directors have power 
what countries shall be 

membership; to determine 
to which ea-ch

3n|te
to determine 
eligible to
the number of direct
country shall be entitled; to determine co-men so to e,lgfl>|Mty of lppl1.

bemshlp, sub-
Qr-^

any question as 
carat's for associait» m
jet* to appeal to the rest general 
-meting' to receive soggesttone for ™ubJe«U 1er conelderatioo and toyestl- 
gabion ; to tlx the date and place ot 
the general meetings; to choose and 
Its the compensation for the general 
secretory; to adopt roles and regtda- 
tloito and decide oil routine guesttoos 
net worrauttg a general meetig. n 

Upon request ol six tr more mem- 
bora from at least three countries the 
chairman will be required to call s

For Colds, Pain,
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COMMERCE GETS GOOD START
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STILL K TO GET 
THE COIL SPECULATORS

NERVES ALL 
GONE TO PIECES

tàos Id ootut tihlpments from the 
Ookmei Westis saAd today. 

“Cutting out the oar consignment priv
ilege will do tt;

Eightyre per cent, of tire females 
working In Industrial Hie In California 
are now under the Industrial Welfare 
Commission, whic bhas been instru
mental in securing more than $1,000,- 
OOo in wages for women in the mer
cantile laundry and canning indus
tries, to say nothing of the gain to 
office workers and to those engaged 
in fish canning, fruit packing and un
skilled occupations.

Not All Gone Yet.

Organization is Expected to Have Beneficial EffectN and 
Make for Beter and More Cordial Relations Between 
tîuslhess Men of Various Nation*.

Fears that the pn3p lands of Oixtarto 
have about reached the vanishing 
point are dispelled by the news that a 
few thousand acres more have been 
found and turned over to American 
paper Interests.

Another Conference to be 
Held in New York in Con
nection With Reconsign
ment of Cars.

"Fruit-a-tives” Conquered * 
Nervous Prostration.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 
News Service.)

H* HENRY W. FRANCIS.

meeting of the board. An executive 
committee of eeven members to be 
selected from the membership of the 
Board of Directors by the members of 
the Board is provided for, it being stip
ulated that the executive committee 
shall include one representative of 
each of the five foundation countries. 
The directors are 
for a period ofsti 
and mat more than four vice-Presi
dent of the international Chamber 
and the president shall be chairman 
of the Board.

A general meeting, tt Is provided, 
shall be assembled at least ontoe in 
two yeairs hurt k le regarded as likely 
that, until the new organization is 
thoroughly well established, a general 
meeting shall be held each year. The 
vote of 
present
fore a meeting, it is provided, but the 
delegatee from at least two countries 
may esk for a vote by nations and a 
two-thirds vote by mattome which rati- 
iflee a previous vote by delegates is 
to be considered final. In the event 
that a previous vote by delegates is 
not ratified by the voting by nations 
the previous vote by delegates to to be 
deemed rescinded and the question 
may be put over to the next meeting 
or settled by a referendum vote of 
organization members In varions coun-

The Wreckers.
"It is quite in line with the attempts 

of the Sinn Feiilers to wreck the Brit
ish ship erf state that they should put 
the lighthouses out of business aflvng 
the Irish coast ” commented an Uleter-

R. R. No. 4 Gilbert Plains, Man. (Copyright, «020, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

F. W. WILE.
Washington, D. C., Aug. 9.—D. 

*B. Wentz, ol Philadelphia, pre
sident of the NoatiunuJ Ooai 
Association, will confer with Daniel 
Willard of the Association of Railroad 
Executives wttSrtn the next lew days 
to discuss means of curtailing toe 
privilege of recon sign me at of open 
top cars for shipment of coed from tile 
mines to tide watèr porta tor export 
trade and for transhipment to New 
England porta, according to an an
nouncement made here today: The 
conference Is scheduled to taike place 
in New York.

The conference is the outcome of 
the gathering in New York of opera
tors engaged in the export of soft ooai. 
At that tiane further means for cur
tailing speculation until coal Which 
the operators allege is the batik; eause 
of the high price of coal were discus a-

“In the year 1910, I had Nervous 
Prostration in its worst form; drop
ping from 170 to Hfl pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my re
covery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend Induced 
me to take "Frutt-a-tives. ’

I began to amend almost at once, 
and never had such good health as I 
have enjoyed the past eight years, 
t am never without ‘'Fruit-a-tives" in 
the house."

August 9.—iMamy obstacles
* Mot* in the way of Amerioan-Eocnopeam 
trade Mwjll vanish, American business 
JUen h^ro believe, and for the first 
tin:à tn the history of American «x-

trade a broad, comprehensive 
b: i -'Tstændftig between buyer and sell- 

[ Or will be brought about as a result of 
! for mation here of the InTternaitLanai 
rhabnber of Commerce. -Men of prom- 

f Iiranco fln the trade \ad finance of five 
! kramtrie», including a group of Am- 

capital lists and i ndustrial lead- 
Srs; devoted their entire thought tor 
hi aery uyts to the formation of the new 
bedy.

Boston business men played an im
portait part tn the work of the re
cent allied business congress and to 

resulting organfoation of the 
Chamber. Among Bostonians who 

, contributed largely to discussions 
»'were E. A. LEllene, representing the

* Chamber of Commerce of the United 
ember of the fin-

empowered to elect, 
wo years a President

equal banking service
FOR EVERY PARTJAS: 8. DBLGATY. 

56c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid t>y 
Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

of1U CANADAx majority of the delegates 
all determine questions be- CANADA has many and diversified business interests.

Each province and each community has its own local 
business problems, which are importantly related to the 
welfare of the Dominion.

Many minds are working on these problems, each corv 
tributing its talent to a wise solution. r+rfr-

/'■‘XUR special talents—
\mS banking knowledge 
and banking service— 
are being devoted whole
heartedly to Canada's 
business development, 
general and local

WEDDINGS.St Mackenzie-Page.
A very quiet -wedding but one of 

much Interest was solemnized on Sat
urday in Zion Methodist Church, when 
Rev. Samuel Howard united in mar
riage Mtes M-and-eK-ne Edith Page, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. 
Page of Bermuda ttod -Harold L. Mac- 
Keinzle local manager of Stone and 
Wellington.

The bride was becomingly attired 
in a travelling suit of navy blue with 
gold trimmings and hat to match. She 
was a attendue by Mrs. James E. Hur- 
der while the groom was supported by 
James E. Hurder.

After the ceremony the happy cou
ple, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurder motored to Rothesay, where 
served to over fifty guests. For the 
prosent Mr. and Mrs. MacKemie are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hurder, 
but will leave in a day, or two for To
ronto and o>ther Upper Canadian cities 
or, a short honeymoon trip, at the con
clusion of which they will proceed to 
Boston to make their home, Mr. Mac- 
Kentie having been transferred there 
a-> manager of that branch <*t Stone 
and Wellington.

I^est evening a luncheon was given 
In honor of the bridal couple at the 
home “of Mr. and Mrs. Hurder, North 
End.

Many friends throughout the Mari
time Provinces will join in ex-tending 
to the newly wed couple best wishes 
for a -happy )oumey through life.

Gale - McCou.

ed.
Oh-amber of Commerce and the ‘This move of the operatise to 

aimed at driving out speculators In 
tidewater movements of coal who halve 
been exacting high prices for an out
put obtained at normal priced at the 
mines,’’ a statement from the coal 
association read, "This ds part of an 
effort of tiie soft coal operators to 
eliminate every epec-ies ef speculation 
in tiie handling ef coal wherever it 
exi-sts.

“Restriction of the re-consignment 
privileges in the tkle water movement 
of soft coal B.6 contemplated by the 
ciperators is in line with the drastic or. 
der issued by the Interstate Commerce 
oCmmissdon this week, under which 
but one reconsignm^m. is allowed. 'l*he 
operators want the most rigid restric
tions to apply to the tidewater ship
ments, as well as aill c-ther movements 
throughout tlho country.’’

,‘The operators are determined to 
do what they can to oht out specula-

Stabtn, who wa s a
«notai committee let the organizing 
cuugrese ; Arthur C. Badger and Pro
fessor G. B. Rxwrtinch. representing 
the Bjstcm Chamber of Commerce ; 
i)i>seplx P-. Touchetie. a Boston manu
facturer; F. A. Cainam, who repre- 
eei*ed -blue American Chamber of Cor
fu er-ce at Mdtem, Italy, and John H. 
Fahey, representing the Boston Cham
ber of Commerce, formerly President 
of the United Stakes Chamber of 
Commerce.

One of the most native partielpaints 
in the organizing of the mew body was 
ti-. -L-. Alexander of the National Coal 
ÀflBectatlen, of WOshftngton. Others 
who paKttcipwtcd in the di-scuaslana 
Were;: 4,. fl. Gillette, President of the 

: Chamber ef Commerce of the United 
v Stated of Washington; Albert D.
, <trafis«L presMen-t of the Baltimore 

of Commence; J. E. Crane, of 
•tlit WHM&flgtdn (Del.) Chamber of 
Oe-nmeree; Albert Herbert of the 

Metric Standardization Council 
of Washington ; George R. Slntnflck- 
ec«. delegate of the Import and Ex
port Skwd and the Merchants’ and 
Ms^uÈatiturere’ Association of LBaitl-

Oi« of the most active partidpamls 
In the work of organizing the new 

Arte- F, W. Clifford, represent ta g 
the <3tvJa and Commerce Association 
of Mlr-rwapclis; others were John E. 
ViaderKpv of iMtn-ne«poJis, W. L. Ted- 
tonl, of -the St. Lo-uis -Chamber of 
Commerce ; Clarence H. Howard, of 
St. Leu to; Paul W. Brown, St. Louis; 
D. T. fhniham, St. Louie; William 
Foley, St. Louis; Theodore Gary, of 
Koomi <yjly Oiiamber of Commerce.

The cxm«tîtution of the Tniteroaltiion- 
k ai Chamber states that the organiza- 

JF Lion's purpose is "to facilitate the com- 
mercul intercourse of mitions, to se
cure harmony of action an ell tnlter- 
r...-,Ctonal questions affecting -commerce 

. and tnduistry and to promote peace, 
pivigrosM ad eandkti relations «morn* 
countries and ilieir citizens by the co
operation of business men amd theilr 
orgamlnujtione devoted to the develop
ment of commerce and industry."

The new body is described in the 
ocsmtlltutiua as “a confe»b,«ration of the 
main eoxiomlc forces of the countries 
included to l«s membership, united to 
each country bf a national organ iza.- 
tki." It will have national and inter- 
nL-tîœaJ headquarters, will be gov
erned by on elected Board of Direc
tors, each director to serve one, two 
or throe years, 
con- jit of three persons chosen from 
each of the five foundation countries, 
ciz., Belgium, France, Great Britain, 
iLaly and the Unliked States, and of 
directors who may later be chosen 
fre-m other countries when much coun
tries shall have been admitted- to 
m-amberohip.

___SET2.-1Saturday; 
l by Rev, 
toe Bdffith, 
Kenxle. MInternational headquarters are to 

•be chosen by the Board of Directors.
iNo agreement has been reached, tt to

IN every important busi
ness community of the 
Dominion we have a 
Branch Office.

«aid, on this question so far. The-di
rectors have been elected but their 
names will not be given out until the 
formal ar.noumoeme-nt by the huskies s 
organizations of the -coum-triee repre
sented by the new international body. 
The French delegates have expressed 
their desire that nothing be made pub
lic until nil the details ere complete.

It is also provided that there shall 
be an Administrative -Commission, 
one- member to be chosen by each 
country, to act as an arbitration board 
to settle differences between panties 
to any -contract bearing on internation
al commerce. The Administrative 
’Commission is to be resident at Inter
national Headquarters.

International headquarters, ft is pro
vided, shall;

“Centralize data concerning eco
nomic and social conditions, tacts of 
production and requirements, the pos
sibilities of future production and re
quirements;

"Act as A co-ordinating instrumen
ta lily for suggesting regulations and 
legislative measures to facilitate and 
encourage economic tote recurs»;

“Place at the disposal of members 
a-ad of official agt^ncies reports amd 
conclusions issued in accordance with 
these nmtSder, and

"Inform public opimJon through pub
lication of facts concerning business 
and economic condition».”

The annual dues of each organiza
tion member of the International 
Chamber will be sixty dollars if the 
member is entitled to One delegate 
and one hundred dollars for each ad
ditional delegate to which ft is en till-

5derMBaml

< 8mbo, to vtotv 
tn RomlL- 
e, is vteit> 
Stothait. 
me ton, fc*

EVERY BRANCHknows 
the local mans' problems, 
be he merchant, farmer, 
manufacturer or worker 
in any line of industry— 
great or small—and the 
officers in charge can be 
relied upon to co-operate 
m every proper way with 
those who ask for advice 
and banking service.

ALL of our servie* 
all of our knowledge, 
all of our experience 
attained in over a , 
century of banking, t[j 
are dedicated to the J. 
interests of all of ”• WYc

$Vïi:
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Death only a matter of short time. 
Don’t wait until pains and aches 
become incurable diseases. Avoid 
painful consequences by taking

A military marriayp of interest to 
Canadians book place Augustmany

5th. in St. John’s Church, Strathrvy, 
when Gertrude daughter of tihe late 
Dr. Douglas DeCou, of Montreal, and 
Mrs. DeCon, oi Strathroy, wa-s married 
to Captain John Gale of St. John, son 
of Mr. ajul Mrs. G. H. Gale of Young's 
Cove, N. B. The church was beauti
fully decorated for the occasion. The 
officiating clergyman wa» the Rev. S. 
F. Robinson, assisted by ills son. the 
Rev. Berner.1 Robinson, Vate of the 
Imperial forces. The bride, who was 
given away by her brother. Mr. Doug
las' DcOou, late of the Canadian Artil
lery. wore a charming gown 
satin and her mother’s bridal veil, and 
carried a bouquet of white roses and 
maiden hair fern. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Marjorie DeCou, sister of 
tiie bride, anti little Miss Marjorie 
Complin of Toronto, niece ct the bride, 
was flower girl The groo-m was sup
ported by Cupt. J." C. Carting, M. C., of 
London, Ontario, late of the 24th Bat
talion, C. E. F. The ushers were Mr. 
Gordon Stepler and Mr. Huntley Ged
das of Strathroy. both ex-members of 
the C. E. F. Following the ceremony 
a reception was held at the residence 
of Mrs. DeCou and afterwards Cap
tain and Mrs. Gale left for a wedding 
trip. On their return they will reside 
In Fredericton, N. B.

COLD MEDAL BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO years

Dùecf mène eemfee mabttabteJ between Montreal, Toronto,
IV kmepef. Veeeewer. New Yeri^ChUxrgo, and San Frondxo

HEAD OFFICEMONTREAL 
Tool Assets rvocoea-of J50Q.000.000 

Breach OAoes in «I important citic» end towns throodioui Canada 
end Newfbundknd

The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
Hver, bladder and uric acid troubles—the 
National Remedv of Holland since 1696. 
Guaranteed. AU druggists, 50c. • box.

far the ryaw Geld Modal «
be* aad accept a® ImitoLea

Leek

ed. of white.Any organization or associate mem
ber whose adhoroinco to the national 
orgainizaition of its or his comit-ry Is 
terminated for any reason, will, it ia 
provided, be elim-inated ipso facto 
from the membership of the imterna- 
tiouol body. The Board of Directors 
also may terminate the. membership 
of any member when in the judgment 
of three quarters of the total num
ber of the directors such terminaJtftm 
of membership is to the best interests 
of the International Chamber. But 
such action mu-st be taken ait a regu
lar meeting of the directors and such 
decision is subject to appeal.

!
* "Thank you for the raise, air—the car has run 

less these last three months. During that time I’ 
Polarine and Imperial Premier Gasoli 
no break-downs, the engine runs quieter 
line bills are not so high.”

better and cost 
’ve used Imperial 

ne exclusively. We've had 
than ever and the gaso- r iLn

//•

lllilll
*The directorate will mi 1I-, ! Si fOBITUARY. //
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iiMany friend's will regret to hear of 
the death of Mus, Robert Jtnox, of 
Lorneville, N. B., which ocwhrred at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles E. Hamm, 81 Water street, 
West St. John, 
years of age, and wan loved by all 
who knew her. Besides her husband 
she leaves lier father, Sarouel E. Gal
braith, of Lornevflte; five sons and 
tivree daughters; also survived. The 
sons are William and Hollis, of West 
St. John; Elvin, James and Herbert, 
of Lorneville. The daughters ore 
Mrs. John A. Lunt, of Everett, Masu.; 
Mra. Charles E. Hamm, of West St. 
John, and Mrs. Nellie Cunningham, 
of Lome ville.
James McAfee. Mrs. James McAllister 
of Iximeville, and Mrs. Wm. Murray, 
of New River; and also three broth
ers survive, Joseph, Wallace and 
James Galbraith, of Ixymeville. The 
funeral took piao> Sunday afternoon 
from West St. John. Interment took 
place in Lo-mevllte.

A^to membership qualmficatioaus the 
oca'ffcuj.Vrn provides :

(1) "Nattonal and local commercial. 
firaacM and industrial organizations 
wfck'2i aire representative of the in- 

, tereJta thoy embrace, which are not 
* ! enuducted for individual profit or 

A j ' partJmn purposes, amd which are es- 
» tebKyhed in countries which may from 

-tiUM! to time be designated by the

t v«7" i.
Mna. Knox was 68

r Low Operating Costs
Board of Directors are eligible for 
orgaalzritika membership.

(2) “Individuals, firms and corpor- 
ariorjs engaged in Imsime* activities 
ta oounf.rie» the orgamizaitions of -which 
are eligible to membership are elig

ÎMPER 1AL Polarine is a great factor in reducing automobile and 
X truck operating costs. A good lubricant is your lowest operating 
expense, but it is also one of the greatest factors in keeping down to 
a minimum your biggest expenses—depreciation, repairs and gasoline.Three eistors. Mrs.ilxh? tor aarocitute membership. Duly

elected aatiooiwte members to good 
«Landing eball be entitled to attend 
geueral meetings and, subject to the 
miles at such meetings shall have the 
privileges of the floor, but may mot 
vtttto. They may reoerve publications 
issued by the Interaaiticnal Cham lier. 
’ (3) -Orgamliizaltilan or associate 
members of each mat tonal organization

aooiate members of the LottemationaJ 
Charaljer if they fulfil the following
oocdtttons:

(a) To be proposed for election by 
th>« national orgamfaation of the ooum-

Impcrial Polarine saves because it maintains compression under 
every motoring speed, holds its body and minimizes friction. Keeps 
the engine in perfect trim.

Imperial Polarine will not wear thin or break up under continued 
operation. It cushions the friction surfaces with a wear-resisting 
oil film. It seals in power—makes a good car better.

Sold by dealers everywhere in sealed gallon and four-gallon cans, 121 £- 
gallon steel kegs, steel barrels and half-barrels.

One of the three grades described beloxv is specially recommended for 
your car. Ask to see the Imperial Polarine Chart of Recommend, 
tions when you buy oil. It shows the grades you should buy.

be elected organisation, or as-

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRINtry.

(b) To be accepted by the Board of 
of the International Ctham-Direotora

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”beiIn eoxintrles where no stogie reoog- 
Inisineas organization exists, it 

a -national committee,nized
Is provided that 
truly representative of the economic 

of the country, be organized, 
will be regarded Aforces

S»ch committee 
the national orga-ndzation and shall 

to the board of the In - 
to the case of

.W I(SAVIEZini
» <Rlelect directors

ter nation al Che.mber. __ ■
countries the same system 1s to m apineJ2

be pursued.
t-jv,., H.Kml of Directors have power 

what countriOB shall be 
membership; to determine 

to which each

et
to determine 
eligible to
the number of arreot 
coumtn- shall le e-ntltlod; to determine 

’ to eligibility ol appH-
bemship. aulb-

Nyxr-^ </ IMPERIAL POURINE IMPERIAL POURINE HEAVY IMPERIAL POLARINE A
(Medium heavy body)

A GRADE SPECIALLY SUITED TO YOUR MOTORmmmfMtrin at ail Handv tin boxes contnimng 12 tab-
crept only “Beyer Tablets of] M» cost but a few cents. Unigyists 

AapW?’ in an unbroken “Bayer" 1 also sell larger “Bayer” packages.
There 1» only one Asplrln-“Bayer"-Yon meat any “Bayer”

ressffi sa"® '

any question as 
cants for associait» m 
jeot to appeal to toe next general 
meeting; to roeeive oaggeattons tor 
subject, for conaidemtlon amd tnyesd- 
gabion ; to lia the date and place of 
the general meetings; to choose and 
fix the compensation for the general 
secretory; to adopt rules and regula
tions and decide all routine questions 
not warnautig a general meetig. n 

Upon request of six or more mem
bers from at least three countries the 
chairman will be required to call »

(Light medium bedjr) (Extra heavy bedy)

1
i AI

!

\ Company rwin

^ll,e«kN>oeioet*tKO-ruii Ol1^lCTlOlO■tf-*S,

çsm
j* -Ti

EïfILLETT COMPANY LlMfjS
^ tQ TQKqwto CANADA^^^

»

S

CANADIAN NATKMtAI. 
RAILWAYS

EASTEHN LINES.
8t. John River Bridge Substructure. J

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to j 
C. B. Brow a, Chief Engineer, Moncton/ j 
N. B., and marked on the outside/ j 
“Tenders for St. John River Bridge,” ] 
wili be received up to 12 o’clock noon 
on Saturday, August 21st, 1920, for 
the construction and completion of thr 
substructure for a single track Rail
way Bridge over the St. John River at ! 
Fredericton, N. B.

Plans, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen and tender 
forms obtained at the following offices: - 
The Chief Engineer, Canadian Na

tional Railways, Moncton, N. B.
The Division Engineer, Can. National 

Railways, Tunnel Station, Montreal, 
Que.

The Station Agent, Canadian National 
Railways, Fredericton, N. B.

Tenders must be submitted in dopli* 
cate on the tender forms supplied for 
that purpose.

Eaeh Contractor tendering must 
submit with his tender a security de
posit in the form of an accented cheque 
on a chartered Bank of Canada and 
made payable to the "Canadian Na
tional Railways” for an anfount of 
Twenty Thousand Dollars ($26,<K><M>0)v 
Security deposits will be returned to 
all unsuccessful tenderers. Security 
deposit of successful tenderer will be 
forfeited to the Railway if Contractor 
refuses to enter into a contract based 
on his tender when called upon to do 
so. Contractor's security deposit will 
be returned on the satisfactory com
pletion of the work.

Plans and specifications will be 
loaned to bona fide Contractors on the 
deposit of security amounting to Fifty 
($50.00) Dollars. This security de
posit to be in the form of an accepted 
cheque on any chartered Bank of 
Canada, made payable to the Canadian 
National Railways. Security deposit 
will be refunded on the return of the 
plans and specifications.

No revision of any tender will be 
considered if received by the Chief 
Engineer at Moncton at a date later* 
than 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, August 
21st, 1920.

All conditions of the Specifications 
must be complied with.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

F. P. BRADY,
General Manager,

,, , , _ Eastern Line»
Montreal, P. Q., July 30th, 1920.

1f00 ACRES TIMBERLAND FOR 
SALE.

THERE WILL Bfcl SOLD AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION AT CHUBB’S CORNER 
(so called), In the City of Saint John, 
on Tuesday, the 24th of August, 1920, 
at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, lsoti 
acres of Timber and other lands, all 
in the Parishes of Saint Martins and 
Simonds, Saint John County, Province 
of New Brunswick, as follows:

1. THE MILE HILL LOT (so call 
ed). being lot “0” on the plan of laoda 
of Richard Lovett and John S. Parker, 
made by Thomas O’Kelctier, containing; 
34f> acres more or less.

2. THE COLRA1NE LOT (so cail- 
3d), being lot “P” on said plan, con
taining 310 acres more or less.

Z. THE SHORE LOT (so called) 
being part of lot “M” on said plan, 
containing 100 acres more or less.

4. THE CLAY FIELD L 
HILL LOT (so called), being wt k/' 
on ■--flid plan, containing 37 acres more 
or less; and lot "B” on said plr-1 con
tain in g 12 acres more or less.

5. THE CHURCH HILL LOT (so 
called) being lot "J” on raid plan con
taining 89 acres more or less.

6. The southern 
NORTHWEST MARSH 
marked on said plan as undivided and 
containing 26 acres more or less, and 
the northern half of the SOUTHWEST 
MARSH (so called) marked on said 
plan as undivided and containing *9 
acres more or less, ^oth lots being 
situate on the westerly side Ten 
Mile Creek and marked «on said plan.

interest in the 
called) marked

OT and

half of the 
fso called)

7. A half share
MILL PROPERTY (so 
on said plan containing one hundred 
acres more or less.

8. THE BELL LOT (so called) 
containing one hundred acres more

The above eight lots being known 
as the LOVETT LANDS and situate 
near TEN MILE CREEK.

9 T.ot Twenty of the EMIGRANT 
LANDS. Parish of Saint Martins on 
the North side of the upper road load
ing from Loch I>omond to Qua:o.

10. f>ots 21.22, 23 and 24 of tta ? ^MI
GRANT LANDS, on the North side 
of said road from I>och l-omond to 
Quaco. Parish of Saint Martina afore- 
raid granted bv the Crown to John 
Dooley and Henry Leritins,
10th. 1*28, known as the Tacey and 
Dooley lands. These lots are estimat
or to contain on-' million feet of 
virgin hardwood timber and one mil
lion feet of spruce.

For full description and further par
ticulars apply to

October

TEED & TEED.
120 Prince William St..

St John. N.B.
July 19, 1920.

K. P. O. W. F. o. AnP, ta.Ufbü
Agent» at tot. John.

Soft Coal
Reserve and Springhill

We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

R.P- & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. I 59 Union St.

1J. \ .

Shave With 
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way

Without Mug

"dominion"
! SFRMIU."
, Y - ‘ 1 ' 1

General Sales Office
MONTREAL

BITUMINOUS 
'STEAM®'** 

GAS COALS

ue ST^wum sr.

m

%

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power - Meat - Light - Lubrication 

Branches in all Cities

MAKES A GOOD CAR BETTER

DOMINION
COÀLCÇWPANY

t 100%
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EWE IF*6 TO IT * ■?<

PROVINCIAL NEWS <éiEUE ELSITS JUDGE EH
\9

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS r =
Told it to the Dictaphone and 

Had the Record Sealed up 
—May Not be Legal Until 
Legislation Passed.

Denies That His Visit to Eu
rope Has Anything to Do 
With Americnas Buying 
German or Austrian Muni
tion Plants.

THE SI«i-.ilwho Is in Ills 72nd year, left here when 
a boy and now to renewing old friend- 
sMps. The remarkable port of Ms 
visit to the fact that he has driven fata 
auto all the way from lent himself, a 
distance of over 2,600 miles, and alter 
a few weeks’ rest Intends to return 
the an me way. lie is accompanied by 
Mips. ■Mart'liii and her stater.

Mm. A. E. Mcl^eod, Sussex, ami 
J. P. McAuley, Apohaqui. were 

guests thps week of Mrs. Harry Wal-

GagetownSussex
lbGagetown, "N. D., Aug. 6. —On Tuoe- 

day and Wednesday of this week the 
clergy of Kingston Deanery wer-s in 

here, tlic-:e in attendance be
ing Rev. J» R. Campbell, 1>. D., of 
Hampton; Rev. C. A. S. Waruetord, 
AnnWafc; Dr. W. R. Hubbard. Rot he- 

Rev M. M. C. Shewen, Sussex;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bleakney of 
, Woltvllle, N. S , w|v, have been guests 

ot Mrs. Lyman, Peter street, left by 
auto tor their home, this week.

Mis niieleii Murray was hostess at 
a very enjoyable afternoon tea, on 
Wednesday. The guests were Misa 
Nettie Morlsou, Miss Jean Couuely, 
Mrs. Gordon McKay, Miss Sybil 
ion Reid. Miss Haeel White,
Bessie MvFadzen, Miss Sybil 
Ann, Misses Grave and aKthleen Kirk, 
Misses Francis and Bertha Jonah

Rev A. V. Morash, who has been 
enjoyed a vacation at Alma, N. B., re- 
turned home the last of the week.

Rev. G. B. Macdonald of Mars Hilt, 
Maine, was a visitor to Sussex this 
week.

Mr. Henry H. Moore of Rochester, 
N. Y. ;s visiting his daughter, Mrs-. 
Warren Colpitis, Main street.

A very enjoy able \eranda picnic, 
was held at the home of Mrs. Nvl 

Bheleigh, Tuesday afternoon, for 
the Women's Missionary Society txf the 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. C. R. Davis and sister Miss 
Sarah Smith are visiting their bro
ther. R. It. Smith in Amherst.

<Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berry 
ternilv are enjoying an auto trip to 
the White Mountains, returning via 
Boston.

Mrs. K. A. MttDonaid

1 /
Des Moines, la., Aug. 9.—What he 

says he believes to be a "fraud proof’ 
will hue been made and filled In tihe 
office of the clerk of Polk county. Iowa, 
by Theodore Mantz, a Des Moines 
Dwyer. Mr. Manta dictated his will 
Into a talking machine atnd had it re
corded In wax.

At the end of the dictation C. H. 
Miller, a la/wyer, and H. W. Brandt, a 
court reporter, testified into the ma
chine they were witnesses to 
"malting" of the will, and spelled their 
names out in full as the witnesses. 
The record then was put on a ma
chine and reproduced the voices. Be
ing pronounced correct by Mr. Muntz 
ho took it to the clerk's office, had the 
box containing it sealed in wax a-ml 
filed.

Mr. Mantz has Instructed Mrs. 
‘Mantz to take the case to the highest 
court of the country if the validity of 
the will should be questioned.

The will on a record Is believed by 
Its maker to be the first of its kind in 
the country. lawyers say a possible 
objection to wills on talking machine

'loll
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 

Company.)
Parfis, Aug. 9.—Judge E. H. Gary In 

a talk with your correspond emit denied 
tliat bis visit to Europe had any con
nection with persistent rumors of 
American capital buying interests in 
Krupps and hi the Skoda munition 
works of Austria. He declared he 
•was not going Into Germany or Airs 
tria, but admitted be might go far as 
Italy.

He intends to make a two months' 
pleasure tour of France, including the 
battlefields, also -Belgium and Spain, 
i hte is his first visit to Europe «toco 
ho hastily left France in 1914. Judge 
Gary Is taking a lively Interest in see
ing the traces left in Paris by Ger
man bombs dropped during the war.

BRITISHYesterday’s Résulte 
In the Big Leagues

Mrs.

Rev. A. W. Dutton, Springfield; Rev. 
J MuAldeu, Greenwich; Rev. Thomas 
Parkin, Norton; Rev. H. H. GllUee, 
Lower Jeniseg; Prof. E. L. Harvey, oi 
the University of New Brunswlca, lay 
reader at Waterford; and Rev. ri. T.

Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keefer. Boston, 

Spent a few days of tints week with 
friends here.

Miss Evelyn Robinson. Boston, to 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Isaac Lin

A NATIONAL LEAGUE.Me
Figures Deal P 

Boats Ar
New Yo* 9, Pittsburg 0.

At New York
Pittsburg 009000009—0 7 3
New York ........ * 03009006x—« 9 0

Cooper, Blake and Haeffner; Nehf 
and Snyder. v

( i IV
Buck!and, of Gagetown.

assembled clergy attended 
evening prayer at St. John’s Church 
on Tuesday owning, sendee being in
toned by Dr. Hibbundd and the hoir; 
the lessons were road by Rev. H. H. 
Gillies and Rw. €’. A. S. Waruefucl 
anti an eloquent sermon on the Trans
figuration was preached by Rev. M. M. 
C. She wen. The second part of the 

Liken■ by Rev. Thomas 
benediction pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McLeod ami 
little Donald. St. John, are guests of 
Mrs Sarah McLeod.

A wedding of interest to 
took place last weak in Sussex, When 
Miss Furthena O’Leary of thk place 

united in uuunrlage to WlBIaau

*Th. A
The airplane to th< 

man has ever built, b 
line not yet caught u 
lion for danger. Th 
acquired when the : 
infancy, when 
to mae-ber the air, an 
the averge mem It 1 
downed.

One reason why t 
danger of aviation p 
to Paul G. Zimmer mi 
of the Aenxnarine 
(Company, of Keypob 
that man has clung 
ages untold and it do 
natural to htm sud* 
the air.

"Just as people a fei 
gariled airmen, so I t 
races must have re- 
mem to venture on w 
said Mr. Zimmerma 
age busty man. has 
of the exact -sclenc 
which now has made t 
He sees In the papt 
atrplahe accident ai 
stopping to think of 
miles safely flown t’ 
planes. But he prot 
briefer accounts of « 
mobiles because thes 
to interest him.

“In substantiating 
that airplanes are t 
best argument in s< 
here and abroad by 
should be borne in 
figures deal principa 
chines, and that flyi 
mtttedty safer than 
reason for tills is tlia 
always land on wate 
are dependent on Ian 
at the present time, 
erouM. The flying l 
peiled to fly high 1 
It. can sidm along t 
above the water for 
or low clouds make 
doua The boat can 
ly if the fog dascei

120|

Brooklyn 6, Chicago 5.
At Brooklyn.

Chicago ..........j... 000002021—6 11 1
Brooklyn

Alexander and Kllflfer, O’Farrell ; 
Grimes, Mem nut and Miller, Elliott. 

Cincinnati 10, Boston 5.
At Boston.

McHugh, of ist. John, by Rev. Father 
McDmnott. The bast wishes of a host 
of friends here go with Mrs. McH-ugh 
to her new home, 

blueberry

00020004*—6 9 2
his Is. i

Mantz says he believes the future 
will see greater uses of talking ma
chines and records, and in his opin' 
Ion it would be much more difficult 
to “tamper with*' a spoken will than a 
written one.

records Is an Iowa statute which says 
conveyances of property worth more 
then $200 must be In writing. Mantz 
says ho will go before the next session 
of the Iowa legislature and endeavor 
to get a bill through which will legal
ize spoken wills when recorded as

service was 
Parker, and the
uounced by Rev. C. A. S. Warnbford, 
Uie senior clergyman in the chancel.

and at the

night when the Sussex team again de
feated the Alerts.

throughout the season and finished in 
third îxwition.

season Is In fullThe
swing here. About. 300 Indians arrived 
yesterday and are now under canvas 
on the plains.

The baseball season ended here lae*

The Penobequts 
have played in hard luck (First game).tSpecial mut>u' was Ming 

conclusion of the service the clergy 
passed in procession down the aisle. 
On Wednesday morning following an 
early célébrai':n. the meeting of'the 
Deanery occupied the morning, une of 
the subjects mr discussion being Spir
itualism, led l y Rev. J. MeAlden and 
Rev. H. H. Gillies. The vii'ting clergy 

entertained at dinner at the lie. - 
Wednesday, when Mrs. Buck-

Clncinnatl ...j*. 1111940120—10 14 0 
0000004.19-- 6 8 2 

Luquev Ring and Wingo, Allen; Marc- 
qulllan, Scott, PlerotU, Rudolph and 
Gowdj.

Olnclnna'l 8, Boston 2.
Otoclnnetl .............. 033000300—8 14 2
Boston

Fisher and Wingo; FlUInglm and 
O-Nellt

Francis, are visiting relatives in St. 
Stephen, N. B.

Mrs. Milne White and child left 
last week fur Winnipeg 
will join Mr. White, wh 
there

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Berry of 
Boston, Mass., are visiting Mr. Berry's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Berry.

Miss Nuu Monahan, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Oliver Ritchie, has re 
turned to her home in St. John.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert McArthur are 
a motor tr/> to Fredericton and 

Woodstock. N. B.
Miss Patricia Lamb of Shediav. N. 

B.. is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Joseph Lamb

Master Clinton Coggon is stranding 
:. . x ' •. i
and Mrs G. A. Coggon, Dartmouth

000101900— 2 8 1

where they 
o is located

tory on
land wuti a» «ted In serving by Mrs. St. Louie 12, Philadelphia 10 

At FhlladeRXa,
St. Louis ... 00601022092—12 16 1
Fhfladelphia .. 6001102-1000—92 20 2 

, Shendel, Goodwin, Jacobs, May, 
North and Dlhoefer; ; Causey, En& 
mann, Hu/bbeli, Rlxey, G, Smith and 
Trageaaerv

J J Graham.
On Wednesday afternoon and even

ing. Mrs. Win. S. Cooper was at hume 
for the first time since her marriage, 
at her borne .n Upper Gagetown and 
many callers from, note motored -tip to 
attend. The rooms war* artistically 
ue*x>rated xritli flowers, and looked 

attractive. Mrs. Cooper received

1 '*!>

PL à i
In lier wedding gown of white satin 
and was assisted by her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. John Cooper, who wore black 
silk. Mrs. Cooper’s little sister opened 
the door, and Miss Bode Cooper, who 

King's blue silk, and Miss

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago 2, Washington 2. 
At Chicago

(First game).
000001001—2 4 2
20100000x—S 5 1 

Shaw and Ghaarrtty; Cicotit® and 
Sc ha lk.

Washington 
Chicago ..Mr.

stokoe, of Woodsuxrk, who was Mrs. 
Cooper'8 bridesmaid, wearing a gown 
of figured voile, served refreshment's 
in the dining room, the serving table 
being very prettily decorated with red 
ami white geraniums and ferns.

The fortnightly mooting of the Wo
men's Institute, took place on Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. 
Fiank Reid, 
before the meeting and the members 
enjoyed a pleasant social afternoon on 
the veranda, from which a beautiful 
view van be obtained of the river and 
Grand Luke. Delicious afternoon tea 

served at lut le tables on the ver-

NAVY CUTMrs. O P. King anil Miss Mary 
Ccnnelv .ire spending a few days with 
friends at Big Salmon River

Miss Loma Morach returned from 
Wolfville. N. S.. the first of the week 

Mrs. .1 A. Bayley and daughter. 
Elizabeth, have returned from a trip 
to Conifer, New York.

Chioagc 5, Washington A 
(Second game)

Washington 
Chicago . ..

Courtenay and Piclcinoh; Willtamj 
and Schalk.

009211009—4 8 1 
OOH1O20X—6 6 9

There was no business Detroit 5, Philadelphia 2.
At Detroit.

Philadelphia 
Detroit ....

Naylor, Keetfe. Moore and Perkins; 
Ayers and Mon ion.

■ 000900992--2 7 3Chatham C119O930X—6 10 3

tt'cxia, by Mrs. Reid and Mias Ethel 

Reid.
Rev. J. It. Campbell, D. D., and Mrs. 

Campbell, of Hampton, 
spending a few days' at t!he Rectory 
with Rev. H. T. Duckland and Mrs.

5?59iChatham. N. B.. Aug. 5.—The cele
brated Jamoka Jazz Orchestra of Ban 
goi. Me. gave a return engagement 
in the Exhibition Building this even
ing. There was a large attendance, 
and the entire programme of dances, 
music and singing was greatly en-

New York 6, Cleveland 3. 
At Cleveland.

New York 
Cleveland

obtained from these 
these are the figure 
the average n amibe* 
terms reporting is 62 
peedtture per hen th 
pliances, etc., is 32.9 
profit over expenditi 
tanner clad ms that 
100 h«Ms while he is 
cow and his averagi 
hems to $250.00.

A Manitoba Farm
Mr. Frank Han 

Man., has been seni 
counts for sometim 
tory for the past y« 
good profit on inves 
an avenage of 150 \Nr 
ucd for the 12 mom 
were—shock on haror 
capital Invented $192 
feed am what a p pliai; 
for the plant $292.3 
penuditure of $578.57 
were, sales, eggs, n 
$845.81. value of sta 
end of the year $26( 
ceipt of $1,112.06.

This leaves u ba 
with»;)at counting thf 
which works out at 
over expenditure pci 
average yield per ht 

Good Prc
The future looks b 

try industry, and t 
keep poultry whettn 
in the -backyard ma 
erative returns if 1 
methods in his open 
good and though fe 
be high, cxrne can tak 
the higher the price 
er the price of the 
labour question on 
poultry plant la not 
erne member of -the 
or a girl, can oftem V 
try. The value of p 
being appreciated m 
Last winter, when b 
market was -selling 
cents tor 1 lb. live ' 
med laid eggs were 
for two ounces or 
It to about time that 
was considered as t>

If you want to r 
out of your poultry, 
«try Division of C 
Farm, for free accc 
will a.sk you to ret; 
copy, buit they will 
your poultry pay.

400011000—6 7 U 
201090990—3 9 o 

Shawkey and Reel ; Morton. Clark 
and Nnnamaher-

s3 thave been

y r Boston 5, SL Louie ABucklund.
Miss Elizabeth Soovll. oi St. John. 

si>eui the week-end at her home in 
Meudowlands

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Grimmer left on 
Monday for St. Stephen, where they 
wvll visit Judge Grimmer and Mrs. 
Grimmer at their summer home.

Mise Mabel Clark, of Hartford, 
Conn., and her brother Albert Clark, 
of St. John, art visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
T T. H. sfcovil. at Queenstown

Mrs. Pringle ami son, of Frederic
ton. have been spending a fortnight 
here, guest.; at Hotel Dingeo.

Mrs. R. P. Gorham, who has been 
Gorham’s Bluff, was liere

%
The benefit baseball game in aid of 

Alex. Mo.tr, a returned soldier, drew a 
large, crowd to the College diamond 

this evening, when an exceptionally 
fast game was played by two local 
teams—Cubs and Firemen.

Mr. and Mrs. James Groat, of Marl
boro, Mass., are visiting their parents, 
Mr and Mrs John Groat, Pleasant 
street, and Mr. Alex. Ross. Duke street.

Archie Alcorn, of Biaekville. is at
tending the midsum med race meet. 
Hu speedy entry. Bill Sharon, is a 

favorite with patrons of the

At Louto. 
Boston
fit Louis ------

fefe 00100100201—6 9 2 
O0L2OLOOOOO—4 8 U

Myers, Jones and Watters, Schang; 
Dama, Shodker anti SeveeoxL

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

R>
1

fj.Æ. F Jersey CRy 0, Akron 2.
At Jersey City,

Akron ____ ______ 010000901—2 IS S
Jersey City ......... J2909»l<lx—ti 6 2

Culp and Smith; Ferguson and 
Harley,

A \Tÿ.„-n.—I Ætl»».1
! illm fs Buffalo 9, Baltimore A

At Baltimaorc.mgreat
Chatham track.

Terrence Lynch, of Bathurst, is 
spending a few days in town.

Mrs. Joseph Feinbrook and 
daughters, of Montreal, are visiting 
Chatham relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McLaggan. 
of New Glasgow, visited Miramiehi 
friends this week.

Dr. Jones, Chancellor of the Lm- 
o? New Brunswick, was iu

Orr (First game).camping at 
on Monday, the guest of Mrs. N. 1L 
Otty, while on her way to the Ento
mological camp at I^ake Midgic.

Miss Geraldine Corey wemt to St. 
Jixlm last week to visit friend's and 
was accompanied by little Miss Pa- 
triu-ia Jenkins, who 
graudmr-iher, Mrs. Os

Mrs. Kirkixatniok, of Juvenile. N. B.. 
has been speim.ng a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. David M. Duke, and on Tues
day evening motored home.

Mrs. E. i’ T-hltcomb of Upper Gage- 
town spent the week-end hero with 
Mrs Norval H. Otty.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. B It. Dunn, 
who spent the winter at Spirit River, 
Alta., are interested to hear of the ar
rival of a tittle daughter, Seron Win- 
field, born July 1st.

Mrs. T. T. fecovil, of Queenstown, 
and her sister, Mise Margaret Marven, 
of Hartford. « enn . went to LowerMill- 
stream on Monday to attend the fam
ily reunion of the Sharp family.

G. Kingsley Shiels, of St. John, was 
days this week.

Fred L. Brooks, who was quite ill 
for some days last week, is now able 
to be out. again.

James Bulyea. of St. John, has been 
here this week visiting relatives.

Mrs. Petetr Murray and little son. 
George, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
C. Bel yea.

While here tins week to attend the 
Kingston Deanery, Rev. C. A. S. 
Warnefard and Rev. A. W. Dutton 
were guests o’ Mrs. John Law; Rev. 
J. MeAlden was- the gu- 
Mrs. W. M. Jenkins; Rev. M. M. C. 
Shewen stayed at Hotel Dingee with 
E. T. Shewen; Dr. W. iR. Hibbard was 
the guest of T. S. Peters, and Rev. H. 
H. Gillies of the Misses Dickie;Reiv. 
Thomas Parker, wfflh Morris S-cowj^of 
Meadowlands, and E. L. Harvey at 
the Rectory.

1190012*13—9 16 0
Baltimore .............. 000002100—3 19 1

Rogers and Bruggy; Frank and
6 Q f \*mm
C W'"6,

55 Aj!//, /K

Baltimore 6, Buffalo 5.«
(Stocood game i 
.........  3000101001-—6 8 2

was to visit her 
strnme. Baltimore .

Buffalo ................ 0920910029—6 10 3
Pentium. Knei&ch and Egan; Wenre, 

Hletman, Martin and Bruggy.
vei sit y
town yesterday.

Hugh Mar 
visiting Mira 

Mr. and
Athol. Mass., are visiting relatives in 
Chatham and Loggieville.

Miss Gertrude C.oatley. of St. John, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. M.
lMr. and Mrs ÿeorge Landry and 

children, of Boston, are the guests of 
Mi. and Mrs. Gustave Landry.

Frank Quinn, of the J. * A McMil
lan staff, St. John, is spending his 
vacation at his home here.

Miss Margaret Connors, of Burling- 
is visiting her brother.

rquis, of CampUellton, is 
uuichi friends.
Mrs. Mervin Jardine, of

Toronto 6, Reading 1.
Ait Reeding.

Toronto ..................  2120JOOOO—6 13 1
# Reeding ................ 000000010-^1 8 2

Snyder and Devine; Barelas, Brown 
and Konnick.

[PL A)

Ur Syracuse 14, Rochester?.
LAY\ At Syracuse

JPLAftl (First game)
000000304— 7 8 3 
10100750X—14 13 7 

Sedgwick, Smith, Workman and 
Manning; Quinn and Casey, Nieber-

Rodiester
Syracuse

gali.
ton. Mass- 
Judge Connors.

Warren
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. w. 
S. Loggie.

Mr. an
Jack, of Moncton, are 
Mrs -Robt. Godfrey.

Mrt and Mrs. Harry Kethro. of La- 
combe. Alta., are visiting Miramiehi

Second game called in the fourthhere for a few
P. Loggie. of Regina, is # POULTRY ACCOUNTS.

Player’s Navy Cut 
Cigarettes Satisfy 
Fastidious Smokers 
Everywhere.

d-Mrs. J. O- Godfrey and sou, 
the guests of (Erperimeratal Farms Note.)

Three dollars profit over cost of feed 
each year for every hen on the farm 
la a very good return, and according 
to monthly accounts received from 
fanners, by the Poultry Division of 
tine Experimental Farm, Ottawa, there 
are a good many farmer’s poultry 
flocks which are actually giving this 
profit every year, and some even bet-

m :

relatives.
Miss Lillian Lane is visiting her sis 

ter. -Mrs. Kenneth Donohoe, St. John.
Mrs. Cameron, of St. John is visit

ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Miles.
-Mrs. Fred Fallen, of Vancouver, is 

visiting Miramiehi relatives.

est of Dr. and

That is why Men 
Prefer PL A YER’S.

ter
TYmltry keeping on the farm is mot 

merely a side line mow, but it a sane 
business proposition, and the ihtiamd 
rot* methods that formerly obtained 
in poultry work should no longer be 
Loleramd- A notional industry well on 
to the one hundred mill Ion dollars a 
year demands business methods and 
in orer to help t.he industry and to 
make fit possible for the average paul- 
iirymom to keep track of hl-s poultry 
operations, the Poultry Division has 
put out a very simple form for poul
try accounting, copies of which will be 
&ee>t to any person making applica
tive» and who will return to 
try Division each month a 
copy.

mmAlma *7- GERMAN VO 
GO TOI*

Alma. Aug. 5.-The West or bust, 
was the slogan this morning when a 
number of the boys "hit the trail’’ for 
Sussex enroule for Western Canada 
where thev intend to help gather in 
the crop that to to reduce the high 
cost of living. Those from Alma and 
district are ; Alma McQuad, Charles 
Martin. Norvei Martin. Ronald Mc
Kinley, Claude McKinley, Clifford 
Dixon and Judeon Hanlon.

The warm weather that has been 
prevailing here for the last few days 
has attracted a largo number of visi
tors and today in addition to several 
automobile parties the village was 
visited by a large boating party from 
Martin Head, and judging from the 
emtllng tecea of the visitors they 
thoroughly enjoyed their visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopper have just re- Morton. A 
turned home after a short visit to and a very 
their daughter In Apple River.

Mr. and M». Amos Joyce and fam
ily left this rooming tor Moncton One of the moat Interesting visitors

Is Mr. Geo.

Penobsquis
(Copyright, 1920, t 

(Comp 
London, Aug. 9.— 

general here that tl 
not stop their offeni 
Lure Warsaw or set 
ment the*e.

Official informa 
beng, Blast Prussia 
man officers and so 
tor service in the 
passing through t 
numbers. It has be 
time that the Pan^ 
a speclaJ recruiting 
berg under the dit 
Baltic adventurers, 
known only retenti; 
officers voluntoortiii 
sent to SovJat Russ

Penobsqqttis, N. B., Aug. 4.—Mr. and 
Mrs. M unrot- Freeze, of Hartford, 
Conn., are guests of Mr. end Mrs. John 
McLeod.

Mrs. George Stiles, Elgin. Albert Oo., 
Is the guest this week of Misa Beta 
Morton.

Mrs. Trenholm, Moncton, Is "Vtelttng 
Mrs. M. R. Welling.

Mrs. Stephen Taylor. Salisbury, 
spent pert of last week here, the guest 
of Mrs. Albert Scott

The Women's Institute met on Tu 
(toy evening at the home of Miss Beta 

large number were present 
y Interesting

A

18 ^per package
Two forô5f

t he Foul - 
<i Spnhtt

Z A Few Figures.
For several years these poultry ac

counts have been supplied to pereoine 
asking for «them and a compilât ion of 
the reports shows some very interest
ing delta . For Inetainoe, of all the terms 
reporting their poultry operattoms 
84.6 per cent, of them show a profit, 
anti of this number the average re
ceipt over expenditure tor each hen 
year .Is $2.04 As might be expected, 
•a member of retwirts show a distinct 
loss each year and that is where one 
of the banaftta of the account form 
oomee in. Either the termer himself 
or the Poultry Division ait Ottawa can 
pick out the weak point or point» and 
have them rectified,

Some other tat erecting figure» are

i Ibelt. At the dose of the meeting re
freshments were served. n

to the place this 
.Martin « low», U. 8. A. Mr, Mette,

where they Intend to make their to- 
(tore home.

London, Aug. 9.- 
soclaled Press.) --
cricket today Middle 
Including Heame. 1 
result to disastrous 

i pionship chances.1rH . f
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Figures Deal Principally With Und Machines, and Flying Standard Receives List of Second Series of Commercial Club Rowing Races Held on Ihc Racea °n Courtenay Bay 
Boats Are Admittedly Safer Than Airplanes. Events to Take Place ini

Halifax August 21 — No 
Reason Why St. John 
Should Not Be Well Repre
sented.

Last Evening—North, East 
and West Enders Talking— 
Commercial Club's Effort

Courtenay Bay Last Evening Proved Interesting — 
Renforth Won the Fouis, McCavour the junior Sing 
les and Hilton Belyea the Seniors. ,The airplane de the fastest maclhne 

man has ever built, but fart as it is, it 
has not yet caught up with Its reputa
tion for danger. Than meputaion was 
acquired when the plania was In Its 
Infancy, when man was Just begtnntog 
to master the air, and in the mind of 
the averge mem Lt has not yet been 
downed.

One treason why this belief in the 
danger of aviation -persist*, according 
to Paul G. Zimmermann chief engineer 
of the Aeromartne Plane end Motor 
Company, of Keypak, New Jersey, is 
that man has clung to the earth far 
ages untold and it does not seem quite 
natural to him suddenly to take to 
the air.

“Just as people a few years ago re
garded airmen, so I believe prehistoric 
races must have regarded the/flmst 
mem to venture on water in ooracles,” 
«bid Mr. Zimmermann. “The 
age busy men has no time to read 
of the exact -science of aeronautics 
which now has made the airplane safe: 
He see# In the papers a story of an 
air pi ah e accident and reads it, not 
stopping to think of the thousand* of 
miles safely flown that day by other 
planet*. But he probably skips a few 
briefer accounts of accidents to auto- 
mdbüee because these are boo common 
to interest him.

“In substantiating this statement 
that airplanes are safe we find our 
best argument in statistics collected 
here and abroad by governments. It 
should be borne in mind that these 
figures deal principally with land ma
chines, and that flying boats are ad
mittedly safer than airplanes, 
reaison for this is that flying boats can 
always land on water while airplanes 
are dependent on landing field» which, 
at the present time, are far from num
erous. The flying boat is not com
pelled to fly high for safety's sake, 
lt can skim along two or three feet 
above the water for hours when fog 
or low clouds make high flying h 
dons. The boat can always land safe
ly if the fog descendis to the waiter

or becomes too thick, while the air
plane ia not so fortunate.

"The British Air Ministry, to get 
back to the subject, collected atati-s- 
tlos on all commerial flying in that 
ounitiry for -the last seven months of 
1919. The results amazed even pilots

is Real and Bringing Results
With over one hundred motor boats 

loaded with people ami the city banks 
The h porta nig editor of The Standard of the course on Courtenay Bay crowd 

and engineer* who had long regarded yesterday received a letter from H. S. ed with fully five thousand spectators 
the risk in flying a* negligible. The Rhlnd, secretary of the North West lust evening the second of the series 
figures covered 36,330 flights by 403 Arm Rowing Club, of Halifax, stating of races held by the Commercial Club, 
machines of a total time to the air that a dub regatta would be held an under the direction of Frank White, 
of 8,368 hours, during which time Saturday, August 21st giving th= fol- prove] more than successful. Boat 
693,000 miles were traveled. In all lowing programme: racing appears to some to be rather
this flying in good weather and bad, . slow, but Uu.it evening the events were
one passenger was killed in every L 31 OT Eventa* weU conducted ami
16,66(i passenger hours in the air. 1. Single Shell senior. racing was enjoyed.
To put it differently a single paseen- 2. Single shell club race. The first event called on was the
ger might expect to fly about 1,180,OOU 3. Four oared shell eeuior tour-oared and thfee crews got into
miles—47 ttoiLCti arouud the world— 4. Fear oared shell olub race. position, vl/.. Belyea-* on the Inshore
before becoming the victim of a fatal .6. Double pleasure hoard open to course, Renferth in the centre anil
crash, That rounds utterly absurd to staff of chartered banks stationed in Stackhouse crew on the outside,
the landsman, yet the British Gov- Halifax. When Starter Chesley gave the wor-1
ernmen-t stands back of the figures. 6. Double pleasure boats members “Go" the Stackhouse brother.-, nickel 

“The pitots, who tested experiment- of club only. up the water first end got away
al planes, did stunt flying and ran 7. Double ennoe. good start. The Renforth and Boiyeas
other unnecessary risks, showed 48 Entries dose with H. S Rhlnd. sec- got away together and the race tor
deaths per thousand hours, as com- relary, Saturday, August ittli nst. some distance was most interesting, 
pared to the passenger rate of .06 per From the above programme it is Then it was seen that the Belyeas were 
thousand hours. seen that St. John has a chance of steering a bad course and the Ren

“Coming niearer the home, figures sending a single senior and a four to forth and Stackhouse were having a 
compiled by the Post Office DepauiV row against Halifax. Something must fight. At the turn the Renforth crew 
ment show to the end of 1919, 406,000 be done ImmotiieteLy by the lovers o£ started to turn first and were shortly 
miles flown With the loas of three acquatlcs in this city. followed by the Stackhouse brothers
pilots. These, pilots, of course, ran Commiseioner Thornton has elated and the Beiyeas followed last. The 
many risks, for they carried the mail to The Standard representatives that race home was between the Xenfortb
tli rough rain, <snow and fog that he will get busy in providing an and Stackhouse crews with the former
blinded them. amount necessary to send a represen- leading. The Renforth oarsmen main-

“Even in training pilots the figures tative to the Halifax regatta, it is ,up ta.ined their lead comfortably and fiu- 
are exceedingly low. From the begin- to every one with some sporting blond ished in ten n imites and twenty-two 
ning of the war until the end of 19J8, to assist the commissioner and the seconds with the Stackhouse crew in
17,690 men learned to tiy in the U. S. “Standard’s” sporting department second place twenty-two seconds later
Air Service. They spent 705,24:: wishes to be one of the first to assist and the Belyeas well in the rear, 
hours in the air. One man was killed finwucially. The winning crew was made up ot
In every 2,310 hours, or one to about There is very little time to get George Wetmore, stroke; J. Fleming
every 160,000 mates. With these posi- things going in th eproper channel but after mid; Harry McLeod, forward
tive proofs of aviations safety before it is safe to say that St John oars- mid and Harry Selephant bow. 
u>\ American airplanes manufactur- men win be seen in action at Halifax The Stackhouse crew was made up 
era ore going ahead building planes, on the above dates. of Charles stroke. James after mal,
confident that the realization wiUeoon ------------- —-------------- George forward mid. and Herbert bow
come everywhere that man can take mi w 1 • l The Belyea crew had rowing,
care of himself a* surely In the realm I Up InnUctriQ Hilton Belyea. riroke; Char lee Camp
of the birds as in the realm of the * 11C lilClUSLlldl bell, after mid; William Lanyon, for

ward m?J; Robert Belyea bow.
Add Regatta

The time for the four-oared event 
ten minutes and twenty seconds

Favour and Belyea. The boys did not 
row the full mile and a half course. That there t a grow.u^ interest in 
but started at the turning buoys and l^e time-honored lowing g*ui3 .n it. 
rowed to fhe finish line, a distance ot Jtlui way evideuved during the re- 
three-quarters of a mile. At the word ^atu in Courtenay Bay loot eveniing. 
“Go" M-oCavour took the lead and Among the thousands of people who 
kept Increasing 4t until he finished llned tbe shores and embankments 
several length* ahead of hi* opponent 'w‘bT'e eaithueiastic Eaten End residents 
and coming to the finish showed an pleased in the tact that tflaeùr 
excellent buret of speed which war- section of town was affording eo much 
ranted him loud applause. Anthony entertainment for the masses—and «* 
Belyea although far behind did not ®*roag invading force of North Enders 
falter but. like the winner, showed w^'° recalled the halcyon days when 
there was something left when he Indian town boosted a doughty four- 
made a fine spurt across the finishing 0,1 re<* crew that seldom took anybody's 

MaCavour finished the three- backwash, 
quarters in six minutes and'-48 sep

.«/me excellent

1m a general oonveraa-tten thait en
sued upon the conclusion of the 
a party of North Enders felt certain ti 
renewed interest might easily be

in ,h. senkr shele, HUton B«„ea,
Robert Belyea and Harry SeteiXmnt sp;red wiUl Ul(, 5w*f of nbeir 
rowed to the line In this event Hilton former representatives ^h!n H 
Belyea the maritime amateur Cham- t, be a matter ot a toss-up bert££n 
pion, had to give Us opponents three them alnd the tradw™ial r 
lengths of a handicap. From the start Carleton.
HUton had the race weU in hand and

The Senior Singles.

oarsmen of

was soon In the lead which he kept mtaent 'Sat0 Bnde?E"tScet 

throughout. He turned about Are see- eCay Bay was now coming' into its very

mssssf SSSSi LZVa &
dropped out for some reason on the ta.ture rowing conte-ta 
way home and Bob Belyea finished 
about five lengths behind Hilton. Hil
ton’s time for the mUe and a half was 
ten minutes and forty-eight seconds.

Therafoine. 
with West Bad, North End, Bast End 
auc Reuforth, the latest champions, 
th<; only remaining repres-eDtation 
would be South End.

Surely, it was argued, hardy waited 
front boys ot the South End 
of them titalwart boatmen of the fish
ery industry—couild organize a four- 
oared crew. Have a boat built—tine 
rest-ought to be easy. In fact, grow
ing interest in aquatics practically 
assures the right kind of talent for 
all ends of town.

The Commercial Club might take 
this matter in hand, it was suggested, 
and, in addition to the fostering ot

The
On Officials’ Boat.

The officials’ boat was the tug Lord 
Beatty with Captain Frank Stevens at 
the wheel. This trim-looking boat was 
kindly placed ajt the the disposal of 
the committee by the owners. Messrs.
Nagle & Wig mo re. The officials were:
D. C. Clinch, referee: John Chesley, 
starter; Mayor Schofield. H. R. Mc- 
Lellan. Peter Clinch, Commissioner 
Thornton, judges; H. Stubbs and H.
Ervin, timers; George Stubbs, announ-;aduX oarsmen, a class ot youngsters 
course. I could be trained, thus reviving the

When the Lord Beatty docked at 6cod old days when St. John was .uch 
the eastern Line pier after the races 
Mayor Schofield made a few remarks 
and called to- cheers for the Com
mercial Club and the owner a of tir*
Lord Beatty which were heartily

League Game ixflff

An Air Race Held 
Round the World

obtained from these reporta. Among 
these aire the figures that • show thait 
the average number of hens on the 
ferma repotting is 52.9 the average ex
penditure per hen that Is tor feed, ap
pliances, etc., Is $2.91 and the average 
profit over expenditure is $2.04. One 
farmer clad ms that he can attend to 
100 hroe while he is attending to one 
cow and his average return from 100 
hens is $250.00.

A Manitoba Farm Poultry Account.
Mr. Frank Harman, Boisisevatn, 

Mon., has been sending in these ac
counts tor sometime and his inven
tory tor the past year shows a very 
good profit on investment. He keeps 
an average of 150 White Leghorn hens 
oLd tor the 12 months his expanses 
were—shock on hand $270. interest on 
capital invested $16.20, expendtiture tor 
feed on what appliances he purchased 
tor the plant $292.37—or a gross ex
penditure of $578.57. 
were, sales, eggs, meat, and «took, 
$845.81, value of stock on hand at the 
end of the year $266.25, or a total re
ceipt of $1,112.06.

This leaves a balance over coot, 
without counting the labour, of $533.49 
which works out at an, average profit 
over expenditure per hem of $3.55. The 
average yield per hem was 132 eggs.

Good Prospects.

was
for the Renforth. crew and Stackhouse 

in second place twenty-two sec-Stetson and Cutler Team Last 
Evening Trimmed T. S. 
Simms by a Score of Thir
teen to Three in Seven 
Innings.

a hotbed of rowing artists that a 
world-beating crew was the magnifi
cent climax, the famous Paris Crew.

ontls later.

The Junior Singles.

The race tor junior singles brought 
lo the starting line two youths. Me- given.

GRAND CIRCUIT
RACES POSTPONEDAmerican Aero Club is Ar

ranging Big Event from 
New York to Pernambuco, 
Thence Across Atlantic to 
Europe and Back to New 
York.

Cleveland, Aug. 9.—Rain caused a 
postponement of the opening day's 

The Blue Ribbon* wish to challenge program of Grand Circuit harness 
the Wolves to a game of baseball on j racing at North Randall today and 
the Elm street diamond at an early, .necessitated a general re-arrange- 
date. ment of the week s program, which

will carry racing through Saturday. 
Today's card will be raced tomorrow, 
as will also the first division of the 
2.12 pace.

A CHALLENGE.Remember CarletonThe Industrial League game on
Nashwuak Park last might proved a 
victory for the Stetson Cutler team 
over the T. S. Simms Co. by a score 
of 13 to 3.

The Simms team played tooep ball 
in the seven innings and did net hit 
as well as the winners. The official 
score and summary follows:

And Then Row
Mise Gertrude Davidson, of Fred

ericton. is visiting her -parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Davidson.Picture of the Famous World's 

Champions "Paris Crew 
Gives Food for Thought— 
There is Material Here, 
Only Help It.

By CAPT. CHARLES CHAMBERS.
(Lute R. A. F„ D. S. P. D. S. C. who 

served on the Italian front during 
the war, piloted the machine from 
which Gabriele d'Annunzio dropped 
propaganda over the Austrian 
linos, saw service In France and 
with Gen. Smuts in Africa.) 

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross - Atlantic 
News Service.)

London, Aug. 9.—The anuoumcenient 
that the American Aero Club is ar
ranging an air race half round Vûî 
world, that is to say, from New York 
to Pernambuco end thence across the 
Atlantic to Europe and tutek 
York, is of tremendous interest to all 
who have followed the progress of 
aerial development. Without touching 
on tho subject of the race, and merely 
scanning the prospects of such an 
achievement, it. is interesting to com
pare the four previous feats which one 
may say are. the stepping stones 
which have made flying (as we know 
lt today) possible.

The first event of importance was 
the achievement of the Wright Broth
ers, who firet left the ground in a 
heavier than air machine. Following 
this come Blcriot’s famous Cross- 
Channel ight, and after that a period 
during which it would be difficult to 
point to any great development until 
the war invested y tog with a new im
portance. Last year another stepping 
stone was passed by the successful 
crossing of the Atlantic by the late 
Sir John Alcock. By this feat alone, 
Aloock showed the world what the 
progress of aviation meant.

The fourth and last step, was the 
EnglamdrAustrian flight which stands 
as the greaU-sr. feat of reliability and 
endurance in the annals of the air. As 
compared with Al cock's magnificent 
feat, which was a 16-hour bolt from 
the blue, the ight to Australia proved 
that at last we had something con 
crcte to build upon for the future of 
aerial development.

Stetson, Cutler Beavers.
AB R H PO A K 

2 12 0 0 
3 3 0 0 1
2 3 15 1 0 
2 0 10 0 
1 2 0 0 0 
2 12 0 1 

4 0 0 111 
J. McCormack, ef.. 4 l l o o 0

His receipts MoAnulty, 2b............
Boyd, 3b..................
J. O'Toole, c..............
J. McGuire, lb . 
L. McCormack. If ..
Stevens, ss.................
Fan joy, p.....................

In pace with the times when oars
men are giving many thousands ot 

boat rac-cltizens a clfence to witness 
mg, W. C. Wilson, the West End drug
gist, on Union street, Ls showing m 
his window to the old and young an 
excellent picture of the Paris crew 
composed of Fulton Ross. Hutton and 
Price, the world's champions who put 
tit John on the map The famous four 
is world known and this quartette of 
Carleton oarsmen is something for the 
present day rowers to look up to. T.ie 
Paris crew's time for three miles has 
not yet been beaten and in the old 
days it was station

speaks wonders to,the oarsmen of to
day. lt might also be . stated that 
Harry Vail, now in Gagetown on a va
cation, and who has been coach at 
Harvard and who for the past several t 
years Ls the coach at the Wisconsin 
State University, tells his many oars
men of the manner in which the 
"Paris crew ' trained and how the Car
leton fishermen gained the world s 
championship. The picture of this 
famous crew at the present tune 
means considerable. The local-oarsmen 

"are performing wonders under difficul- 
tie-\ they need assistance although not 
asking for iL and perhaps with the 
same encouragement the locals will 
be able to bring St. John back to 
what it used to be in the rowing

40 13 12 21 2 3
T. S. Simms Co.

The future looks bright tor the poul 
try industry, and the mam who can 
keep poultry whether on the farm or 
in the backyard may look tor remun
erative returns if he uses business 
methods in his operations. Prices are 
good and though feed an labour may 
be high, oerne can take tor granted that 
the higher the price of teed the high
er the price of the product, and the 
labour question on a well organ teed 
poultry plant is not serious, for some 
erne member of the family, even a boy 
or a girl, cam often look after the poul
try. The value ot poultry products ls 
being appreciated more each 
Last winter, when beef on a Canadian 
market was selling alt from 10 to 12 
cento tor 1 lb. live weight, guaranteed 
med laid eggs were selling ait 10 cents 
for two ounces or 80 cents a pound. 
It is about time that the Canadian hen 
was considered as a valuable asset.

If you want to make more money 
out ot your poultry, write to the Poul
try Division ot the Experimental 
Farm, for free account forms. They 
win ask you to return each month a 

but they will help you make

AB PO Ato New C. Pugh, 2b.. . 
Rditslie. 3b .. .

iBoyce, lr............
Pirie c.................
Cohan, lb.. 
Murphy, ss.. . 
Lanyon If ..

4 1 4
. .4 0 0

4 l 1
.. 3 8 2 t 

8 2 1 
10 1 l 

10 2 2 
..1 l 0 0 0 0 

Callaghan cf .... 2 2 0 1 0 0

3
3
3

ary seats. The pic- 
that Mr Wilson is showing

27 3 5 21 10 7
Score by innings: 

Stetson Cutler Co 
Simms Co ..

, ..05025001—13
. . .0000012— 3 

Summary—Struck out, by Fan joy 
14, by Ross 7: base on bells, by 
Fanjoy 3, by Ross 1; stolen bases, 
Pugh, Lanyan (2t. Boyd (2), J- 
O'TooCe, McGuire (2), Stevens (2); 
two base hits. McAnuBty, J. O’Toole, 
L. McCormack three base hits, 
Stevens. Attendance 550. Scorer C. 
McCormack.

Tuesday night at 7.15, McAvtiy and 
Nashwaait Indian-

year.

have held on. have lost their race, and 
in losing, been lost to flying.

Had entrants In the greet aerial 
races been helped in the way I de
scribe, before the war. we should have 
had a much larger reserve of experi
enced airmen when the days of crisis 
arrived and not hal to learn much ot 
our experience 
dirions.

One feels that if so many aero clubs 
interested In this great attempt 

York to Europe and

copy, 
your poultry pay.

W. T. SCOTT.

PERSONALS.
GERMAN VOLUNTEERS 

GO TO RUSSIA
TO AID REDS

-Blair McLean, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia teiaff. New Glasgow. N. S.. and 
ChaB Mcl .cmi. of Nappadogan. arc 
spending their vacation at their home 
here.

Miss Lenore Ryan, of the post office 
staff, has returned from a two weeks 
vacation trip to Moncton.

Mr. Robert Bethune. of Providence, 
R. I . arrived in town Saturday to 
;.pend a few weeks with her brother. 
George Bethune.

Mr. D. Sullivan arrived home Fri
day from Spirit River, Alberta cn a 
visit to hiis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1). Sulk van, Chatham Head.

Edward Sinclair who has spent ten 
months in California arrived home 
Monday and resumed his position in 
the Bank of Nova Scotia.

Mis» Elizabeth Nicholson has re
turned from Burnt Church accompan
ied by Miss Joyce Anderson, who will 
spend a few weeks in Newcastle

Mr. and Mrs. Havelock Ingram wre 
rejoicing over the arrlal of a baby 
boy July 20th.

Mr. and Muta. James Ryan are re
joicing over the arrival of a eon at 
the Miromiohl hospital August 6.

under actual war con
While 1 appreciate, as does every 

airman, the enterprise of the air clubs 
of 18 nations who will participate in 
this great race- twice across the Atlan
tic, one teeis that the enormous feat 
to be carried out is worth a bigger 
than the $100.000 which is said to be 
awaiting the winner. Not that the 
winner ct this prize would be dissatis
fied, but 1 am sure that a gold watch 
would be more appreciated if the 
$100,600 was divided among the equal
ly intrepid airmen who must take the 
same risks, and lose—to give the win
ner biis vtot 
of the prizes, the winner should have 
his experience defrayed with the other 
entrants.

My reason for thds suggestion are 
that, after ten years of Intimate experi
ence of the flying world dn several 
countries, I fee: convinced that much 
of the most valuable talent of aerial 
science has been lost to aviation be
cause the entrants, game to the very 
last, who have sold out to provide 
money for their one attempt, and pos- 
aesised both the brains and enterprise 
to ^avc 1<\, In aviation If they ootid

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
(Company.)

London, Aug. 9.—The belief is very 
general here that the Bolshevists will 
not stop their offensive untiQ they cap
ture Warsaw or set up a Red govern
ment there.

Official information from Konlgs- 
berg, East Prussia, states that Ger- 

off leers and soldiers volunteering

to fly from New 
back, would it not be as well to have 
the flight arranged by an international 
committee who could assist and sub- 
sddize any enterprising competitor 
who could show that his entrance in 
the race is in the interests of aerial 
science ?

The appointment of a committee 
such as this would raise the race from 
a national affair to an event of world
wide importance and one which was 
open to any airman—rich or poor— 
who possessed the skill to qualify him 
to eompet. lr. m sphere of human ac
tivity is the individual of such para
mount importance as in the air, and 
most—if not all—<»f the aerial achieve
ments In the past can be traced as 
much to Individual enterprise as col 
lective development It would, there 
fore., be little less than a tragedy if 
the expenses inséparable from this at
tempt prevent eo any airman anxious 
to further the interest» of aviation 
from competing.

tor /service in the Russian army are 
paauing through that city tn great 
numbers. It has been known for esoane 
time that the Pan Germ ans have had 
a special recruiting agency in Koenigs- 
berg under the direction of German 
Baltic adventurers, but it has become 
knewn only recently that soldiers and 
officers volunteering (here have been 
sent to SovJat Russia.

ary And In this division

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

London, Aug. 9.—(By Canadian As
sociated Press)—In championship 
cricket today Middlesex with 377 Thus, 
Including Hearoe, 178. beat Surrey by 
result ls disastrous to Surrey’s cham
pionship chances. ■*

BRITISH STATISTICS REVEAL
FLYING AS SAFE SPORT To Have Regatta

North West Arm ABOUT FIVE THOUSAND
PEOPLE WITNESS REGATTA

Growing Interest 
In Rowing Game

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.
Montreal, Quebec.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago 2, Washington 2. 
At Chicago

(First game).
Washington 
Chicago ..

<160001001—2 4 2
20160060X—S 5 1 

Shaw and Ghaxrity; C-lcotite and 
Sc ha lk.

Chroagc 5. Washington 4. 
(Second game)

Washington 
Chicago ...

0062110(H)—4 8 1
0011102**—6 6 9 

Courtenay and Piclcinoh; William.; 
and Schalk.

Detroit 5, Philadelphia 2.
At Detroit.

Philadelphia _____ 000060602—2 7 3
Detroit

Naylor, Keefe. Moore and Perkins; 
Ayers and, Man ion.

New York 6, Cleveland 3.

(il 100030X—6 10 3

At Cleveland- 
New York ..... 
Cleveland .....

400011000—6 7 U 
201000000—3 9 o 

Shawkey and Seel ; Morton. Clark 
and Nnnamaker.J

Boston 5, SL Louie 4.
At Louth. 

Boston
fit Louis------

60100100201—6 9 2 
ML20160000— 4 8 0

Myers, Jones and Watters, Schang; 
Dams, Shodker and SevespxL

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Jersey CRy 6, Akron 2.
At Jersey City.

Akron
Jersey City ......... 32000i>10x—6 6 2

Culp and Smith; Ferguson and

010000001—2 13 S

Buffalo 9, Baltimore A
At Baltimore.

(Final game).
110001213—9 16 0 
000002100—3 10 1 

Rogers and Bruggy; Frank, and
Baltimore

Baltimore 6, Buffalo 5.
(Second gemei

............ 300010100 li—6 8 2

........... 0620010026—ô 10 3
Baltimore 
Buffalo .

Peraham. Knei&ch and Egan ; Wenre, 
Hi rim trn, Martin and Bruggy.

Toronto 6, Reading 1.
Ait Reading.

Toronto ..................  212000000—« 13 1
# Reeding ................ 000000010-^1 8 2

Snyder and Devine; Barelas, Brown 
and Kcnnick.<v

Syracuse 14, Rochester?. 
At Syracuse

(First game)
____ 000000304— 7 8 3
......... 10100750*—14 13 7

Rochester 
Syracuse

Sedgwick, Smith. Workman and 
Manning; Quinn and Casey, Nleber-

gali.
Second game called in the fourth

POULTRY ACCOUNTS.

(Experimental Farms Note.)
Three dollars profit over cost of feed 

each year for every hen on the farm 
la a very good return, and according 
to monthly accounts received from 
faimers, by the Poultry Division of 
Hue Experimental Farm, Ottawa, there 
are a good many farmer’s poultry 
flocks which are actually giving this 
profit, every year, and some even bet
ter

TYwittry keeping on the farm is mot 
merely a side line mow, but it a sane 
business proposition, and the ihtiatnd 

methods that formerly obtainedI in poultry work should no longer be 
toleramd- A national industry well on 
to the one hundred million dollars a 
year demands business methods and 
in orer to help the industry alnd ta 
make iff possible tor the average poul- 
iirymam to keep track of his poultry 
operations, the Poultry Division has 
put out a very simple form for poul
try accounting, copies of which will be 
&eat to any person making applica
tion end who will return to 
try Division each month a

t he Foul - 
<1 Spuhtfl

copy.
A Few Figures.

For several years these poultry ac
counts have been supplied to persons 
asking for «them and a compilation ot 
the reports shows some very hiterest- 
tvg data.. For instance, of all the terms 
reporting their poultry operations 
84.6 per cent, of them show a profit 
and of this number the average re
ceipt over expenditure for each hen 
year .Is $3.0*. As might be expected, 
•a number of refWJrts show a distinct 
loss each year and that is where one 
of the -benefits ot the account form 
comes in. Either the termer himself 
or the Poultry Division ait Ottawa can 
pick out the weak point or point» and 
have them reottfied-

flome other interesting figure» are

Yesterday’s Résulte 
In the Big Leagues

<AaL LEAGUE.
NATI

New Yo* 9, PHUburg 0.
At New Tort

Pittsburg ...........— eoeoooooe—o i a
New York ........ .. 03906006*—» 9 0

Oooper, Blabs an* HaeUnerj Ntiht 
and Snyder. v

s120|

Brooklyn 6, Chicago 5.
At Brooklyn,

Brooklyn .
Alexander and Kfittfer, O’Farrell ; 

Grime», Mamma and Miller, Elliott. 
Cincinnati 10, Boston 5.

At Boston.

000002021—f) 11 1 
000200Q4x—6 9 2

e futuro 
ring ma
ils opin' 

difficult 
11 than a (First game).1

Cincinnati ...j.. .111040120—10 14 0
Beaton ................. 0000004.10— 5 8 2

Luquev Ring and Wingo, Allen; Mac- 
quillan, Scott, Plerotti, Rudolph and 
Gowdj.

Blnclnnati 8, Boston 2.
Ohichmetl ............. 033000300—8 14 2

000101000— 2 8 1 
Fisher and Wingo; FiUinglm and 

O‘'Neill
St. Louis 12, Philadelphia 10 

At PhlladeRXa,
SL Louis ... 00601022002—12 15 1
FhfiadelpMa .. 0001102il000—.12 20 2 

Sherd el, Goodwin, Jacobs, May, 
North and DBhoofer; ; Causey, Enz 
mann, Hufbbeli, Rixey, G, Smith and 
Trageseert

« >
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Lawrence Wilson Company

87 St. James St., Montreal

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.
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Drink,

—the bottle that answe 
the call of million

The Coca-Cola Company. Toronto.
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1 l xiwreno® L. THg»». president, Am
erican Plying Club—Avoid stunt-flying 
and fog-flying, and aeroplane fatali
ties. per machine, will actually allow 
a lower percentage than automobile 
fatalities.

Dean Inge—Gol is 
person to send some 
dining one of tfctrtee 
under a ladder, or fot 
In May.

Robert W Cham

;»/■ f; • ;
■
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I WHAT OTHERS SAY % %

Zr %
%Great Srtakoe Alive Î 

(Times of India.
The number of persons reported 

Wed In Bombay Rreeldency during the 
year by wild 
42 the previous year, 
tty caused by snakebite, on the other 
hand, declined from 1,486 to 1.144.

Where Silence la Golden.
(Brooklyn Eagle.)

Hope# of trade connect ions between 
Germany and the United State*» are 
not furthered by Von Bernotorff’s ad
vocacy. Jie 1m an unpleasant memory 
In this republic Silence is the best 
service he can render to hie stricken 
country.

Benny’s Note BookH. V MACKINNON. .... 
M Prince William St..

........................... PUbhAer
St John. N. B., Canada % %

% iTHE STAN DA NO IS SOLD BY:
Montreal 

.. Ottawa 
Portland 

New York 
New York

REPRESENTATIVES:
Henry DeClerque .
Louie Klebahn ....
Fkanlt Gaidar ........
Fred W. Thorn paou 
Freeman & Co. ...

\ BY LIE BABE %Windsor Hotel...........
Chateau Laurier. ...
H. A. Miller.................
Hotalings Agency. . 
Grand Central Depot,

.... Chicago 

.. New York 

... Montreal 

.... Toronto 
Itondon, Eng

woe 46» against
The mortal- \

Pods Stmklne was setting on Ills front steps eating a apple % 
\ with me Sad Bid Hunt end Leroy 8booster watching him, and % 
% oe oil asked him for the core and Puds aed, How am I going to % 
■W give one core to 3 fellows?

Tbpre# 8 blrtee In a core If you leave enuff, eed Leroy %

%

wADVERTISING RATES: %SUBSCRIPTION RATES
City Delivery......................36.00 per year Contract Display
By Mall in Canada, .... 4.00 per year Classified ...........
Semi-Weekly Issue. ... 1.50 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. 8.,.. 2.50 per year Outside Readers 

(Agate Meas urement)

. 3c. per Une

. 30. per word
Inside Readers ........ 0c. per line

loc. per Une

%
% Bbooster. Home-made Ices*

If I cant give a fellow a hole core I dost want to give % 
V him eey, lm no the wad, sed Puds, 111 tell you wat III do. 111 % 
% give It to the one oaks me the nicest

Wich we started to do, Sid (Hunt saying, Hay, Prnjs, you re % 
*• si good feilo, will you please kindly save me the core?

Youre the generouaeet fello erround heer, Pads, would you % 
S mind please saving me the core if you dont mind? sed Leroy V 
% Shooster.

Can he made equolly the acme of wholesome sattefartUxi to the 
family, or captivating refreshment to guests.

They are always In good ante, for good toutes, when 
MADE IN A WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZE*.

They can be frozen to that firm, velvety smooth new which M 
exactly the thing you wont in four and 

1 to 20 quart si
2 Quart at $6.10. 4 Quart at $8.90.

S
%ST. JOHN N. B.. TUES DAY, AUGUST 10, 1820.

V
Rotten Politics.
(Kansas Star.)

Robbery und even murder are the 
price the city 4s called on to pay for 
rotten politics Through rotten poli
tics this unseen power Is exerted, and 
rotten politics will continue eo long as 
the average good citizen pays no at
tention, but turns over Its control to 
the professional politicians who farm 
out immunity for criminals in ex
change for political support.

“useful citizens, that Is by remaining 
"attached more closely to our pant, to 
"our traditions, religions, language, 
"customs and laws." The writer adds: 
"We frankly extend our band to join 
"in a union of fact and not merely one 
"of allow 
"enough to afford room for each to 
breathe with ease the air of liberty; 

“may it be generous enough to enable 
"each to enjoy in It the precious ad- 
“ vantage which a sound and oniight-

CRIME IN IRELAND.

% half nxtonteeElsewhere we pubMeh a communica
tion from Mr. B. P. McOafleity, of the 
New Freeman, on the subject of Crime 
in Ireland, with special reference to 
tt*e editorial article which appeared 
in theee ooJumos * few days ago re 
gjwrdfn* the murder of a polioemam as 
he wa« entering a church tor îMaas.
We have neither the space to spare- 
nor the imdinatJkxn to give it if we had 
—4m which to attempt to deal wHth 

" such a rigmarole ; there are, however. • 
juet one or two features tirait may be iU.V of its large-minded new director

% There® n«thing meen about you, (Puds, and I allwaca eed \ 
% eo, too, how about plena© leaving me the core, Puds, it lou % 
S oint got eny ubjections and its afll the some to you? 1 sed.

Tie, eed Puds. And he quick ate the core himself. Ski Hunt S 
% saying. Hay, you big pig you, hay.

You deity soke, that was a heck of a trick and you me jest % 
% the one would do it, too, eed Leroy Shooster.

1 always tbawt you was the meanest fe'lo emrand heer and % 
% now I know it, I sed.

Aw wot do 1 care, I dident bleeve you in the feral place, eed %

carried in stock. Two popular Rises «rai

%
\ 11-17 

King 91.
'Phonm 
M 2940 Me A VITY’SThis country is large

%
■■

%
S

Hasten Slowly.
(Natal Advertiser.)

Lord Reading s eagerness to rush in 
to tilt* anus el the States at any coat 
should not bo allowed to stampede the 
slow and deliberate Judgments of tra 
dit tonally-minded Englishmen. Alli
ances should be cemented primarily, 
on grounds of national expediency, 
and only secondarily in the tampar- 
of sentimentaksm. The beet thing we 
can do for ourselves regarding Am
erica at the present time is to pay 
her the money we owe; Juet as the 
very best remark In Lord Reading’s 
address was where he said Britain 
was not going to expect any remission 
of our war debts to the States, but in
tended to pay shorn in fu.l.

ion ad democracy confers upon its up* 
‘holders " The influence of 1* Presse % Puds. S

% Wich maybe he didenrt.
touched upon.

We are asked to furnish proof of 
that the Catholic

is indeed a power on the side of good 
understanding.

K

our atatemeot
Hierarchy in Ireland is to sympathy 
with crime conditions as they now 
exist in that country. Our proof, wo 
tneiy flay, is gathered from personal 
knowledge gained right on tiie spot. 
It has been the pleasure of the editor

li

1 fc ASTO R [ÀCONTROL OF WHEAT PRICES.
CaaMradan Farm, dSsoussing the de- 

ccutrol of the marketing of wtheett, by 
the Federal Government, observes 
that this action should cause no con
cern if the Government is prepared to 
guard the interest of the farmer 
against the speculator and manipula
tor. It thinks that it will be better 
fo’- all coavoeroed when all Government 
cotitmod of the regular ahumnels of 
trade is lifted.

When Sir George Poster secured 
the consent of Parliament to continue 
the control of the wheat market, he 
stated that the power could not be 
exercised unie as conditions warranted. 
There are conflicting opinions regard
ing the necessity of this. The Cana
dian Council of Agriculture urges the 
necessity of continuing the Wheat 
Board There are many producers of 
"heat, however, who believe that to 
an open market they would have se
cured better prices even than the 
At able return s t hey secured 
control.

Better prices for the farmer mean, 
of course, increased oost of living, and. 
if 'there had been no fixed price and 
no Government control, the consumer 
would probably have had to pay much 
more for his flour. The situation, 
however, is regulated by the law of 
supply and demand and with the 
world settling down, or trying to 
sortie down, to normal conditions, 
there eeome to be little weight in the 
argument that the Government should 
interfere to the extent of guaranteeing 
the fanner a fixed price.

Good Values For Infants and Children
fn Use For Over 30 Veers
Always bears 

the
ÿlgnature of

New Style Diamond Rings
These new White Gold mountings are dcBghtfuL They 
not only show a «nail stone to its best advantage, but 

they are decidedly attractive in themselves.

[A Wonderful Stock
IJ Our stock of Diamond Rings is pleasing to careful buyers. 
Among them are many stones that represent values that 
cannot be duplicated. These are good purchases. Let us 
show you by comparison.

of this journal to have spent a con
siderable amount of time in Ireland on 
various occasions, the periods (running 
from a few weeks on scene occasions 
to several months to others, in vari
ous parts of the country, east, west, 
north and south. During those visits 
he came in contact with Irishmen of 
all classes, and he made a point of 
getting as fully acquainted as possible 
with cortdiLkim, both local and poMli- 
caG. In atll parts. The conclus km he 
came to from his observations was 
that the average Irishman did not care 
e brass faint hi n g about Home Rule; 
that the people who wore mainly re 
sponsible far the unrest that, existed 
were the politicians, behind whom 
were the priests. Political meetings 
in furtherance of Home Rule were 
practfoai'ly always held in Sundays, 
and on those days only early Mass 
was celebrated, dfter which the entire 
congregations, headed by the priests, 
went to the meetings, 
stayed away, and in their churches 
afternoon and evening services wore

ever to saying that
catholic hierarchy chosen 
TO SET ITS FACE STERNLY IN 
FAVOR OF LAW AND ORDER. AND 
AGAINST THE POLITICAL AGITA
TIONS THAT WERE BEING ENGI
NEERED BY CERTAIN OF ITS FOL- 
LOWERS AND ADHERENTS. THERE 
WOULD BE NO IRISH QUESTION 
AS WE HAVE IT TODAY. That Is 
tlu conclusion deliberately come to 
after a close study of events on the

and moderate prices in

Men's Calf Leather 
Walking Boots

Made on good stylish lasts 
and comfortable fitters.

PRICES
$9.50, $11.50, $12.00 

$12.50, $13.00, $13.50

are well made 
shoes with 1 "Goodyear 
Welt" sewn soles and are 
thoroughly reliable.

Try a Pair.

The Feeling of “Personal Loss.”
(London Dally Chronicle.)

Ix>rd Usher, tn dying, hoe probably 
achieved something more remarkable 
even than he did during all the years 
of his long, eventful life. He has 
ivoked a feeling of personal lose 
among the sunt1 and ordinary men and 
women of this country, 
great achievement. It is something as 
far removed a? are the poles from the

country is having a surfeit. Yet it is. 
of course, nothing more than the na
tural order of things asserting itself. 
I/ord Ftefeer was necessary to the Brit
ish Empire during the last two genera
tions. Instinctively the citizen knows 
it today, now that he is gone from 
among them. Quite possibly but for 
him the Britwh Empire would not 
stand whole today.

SLATEX
The Roofing that 
Looks Like Slate

K
Ferguson & PageThat is a

The- Jewelers — 41 King Street
excitements of which this te made of high grade felt as 

a ground, combined with as
phalt in which SLATE IS \ 
THOROUGHLY EMBEDDED— 
has excellent wearing qualities 
and Is handsome in appearance.

Slat ex comes to strips 10 inches 
wide and 32 inches long, com
posed of shingles, the butts 
measuring inches, and cut 
outs 4 by ^-lncSi, 112 strips per

These

Boy Scouts.
( London Dally Chromic le.)

The growth of the Boy Scout move 
ment in foreign countries has been re
markable. Only recently a greeting 
from six thousand Armenian Scouts 
was received at headquarters, while in 
France, Serbia, Scandinavia and 
Greece tiie traditions of Sooutihood 
have upheld with a wonderful record 
of national service. The work o.f the 
Scouts in the late war is embalmed 
in their roll of honor, on which ap
pears the name of ten thousand com
rades who gave their lives for their 
country. But the ideals of the move
ment are primarily pacific, for albeit 
the boys are trained to make the best 
defenders of their country in time of 
need, their moral training is directed 
otwards winning the war against war 
by the free and full use of brother
hood and good-will towards all.

Weight, 18fi pounds per square. 
Colors—Red, Green Slate,

For Prices, ’Phone 
MAIN 3000.

McROBBIE ^Foot
FittersWe have no hesitation what- 

HAD THE •T. JOHN

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.

BOILER TUBESFILM FUTURES.
When we say "movies" today we 

st-111 mean amuse meurt pure and 
simple. Much, it is true, hae even 
now been written o* the future pos
sibilities of the screen, and those who 
think agree that tta development is 
beyond complete realization. But the 
"movies" me«u today a tow hours of 
sheer diversion. Even so they have 
enormous value. All sorts of people 
of the most diverse ha'bito and char
acters seek this new thiing which, 
with tts easy, magical power to take 
one thousands of miles from the 
workaday world and to relieve the 
overcrowded brain, is boon and bless
ing. With the growth of the "movie" 
habit, too. has come aa deeper and 
wider intellectual init erect in the 
film.

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scares, and consequently, high In 
price.

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
a umber of shipments 
»rom the mills some eight months 
ago,

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 in. d la. and 
In a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for prices.

Ireland unquestionably has had
grievances, more or less Just, in years 
gone by. but these have very largely 
been mitigated wit hin the last genera- 
• <
kvws to force in Ireland airo Ln.finitely 

than are the laws to

! THE LAUGH UNE orderedIn many respects the special

A man's calm often causes a wo
man's storm.more generous 

England and Scotland on the same 
matters
tx^en poured into the country from the 
Imperial Treasury to help objects that 
needed assistance, the land laws there 
are very much more liberal than Eng
lishmen have to submit to. and the

Elastica house PaintsMillions of dollars have The meaning of "Dr.” depends alto
gether upon whether dt Is placed t|u- 
fore or after a nrnn’e name.

Needle In a Haystack. 
A second spoonful of augur. For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes 

M. E. AGAR 51-=3 Unions*.
St. John. N. B.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd. /
other industriesagricultural and 

hr to received specially favorable at-
A Novice. BOILER MAKERS

New Maid—"I am very sorry to gay 
that the mi titre:® is out.

Vtoitors—“Why are you sorry to say
Nov. Soot:.New GlasgowIf Irishmen were taught bytent ion.

their religious instructors to make the 
best of tilings, and endeavor to help 
themselves a little, instead of having

Here te, however, a power not lees 
revolutionary than that of steam or 
electricity. The film which is man's 
toy is destined to be his syllabus of 
education, his archives, and, perhaps, 
his missionary. Few who first looked 
on motion pictures cam have dreamed 
of what they would become. Few who 
have marked the progress already 
made cam now doubt their supreme im
portance. No other form of art has 
so wide an. appeal. Nome 1s so fully 
capable of serving the greatest needs 
of humanity to ail laamds and ages. 
\Ne are, as yet, hardly out of the 
swaddling clothes of Wild West 
drama, crime mysteries and ‘‘stunits." 
Burt the film ro growing up. It will be 
a giant.

it ?"
New Maid—"Because 1 am not ac

customed fo fibbing."—London Opin-
discontent, dissatisfaction and agi ta
ilor everlastingly preached at them, 
conditions would not he as they are to-

•PhoneMain 818
Naturally Lost.

"What became of the scheme to 
stamp the date on eggs before they 
were put in cold storage ?" asked tihe 
old Fogy. 1 haven’t eeen a stamped 
egg far five years."

"No," replied the Grouch. "The ink 
years

stamped on an egg."—Cincinnati In-

Mr MoOifferty intimates that he 
tvay be prepared to de.d with other 
phases of the matter in future letters. 
We may say as to that that while we 
are quite prepared to afford him a 
reasonable amount of space in which

I

fades eix or seven after it is

to air his views, we do not. propose to 
enter into any controversy with him 
Ai the subject

Debutantes and Delegates.
Personally we are strong for woman 

suffrage, but we at ill love the kind of 
girl who would rather be a debutante 
than a delegate.— Dallas News.THE RIGHT HAND TO QUEBEC.

Mir. Meigbem e «speech at Itortage 
la Prairie enjoining concord among 
all Canadians, and urging the stok
ing of differences between sect tone, 
races and religions te the subject of 
a generous article to La Presse, of 
Montreal. It it te not from the hand 
o' Sir Lamer Go inn, the new politi
cal director of that newspaper, it is 
written in the spirit in which he ha» 
more titan once publicly spoScen on 
tb* same subject. After summarizing 
Mr Meighen’s remarks, wldch are 
received as a response to the recent 
append of Mr Taschereau to favor 
of more whole hearted co-operation 

the several Provinces of the

Where Silence Hurt.
"She didn't speak to her husband for 

six months."
"It must have been very uncomfort 

able."
"Dreadfully—for her.”

We rejoice -to hear of tihe courage
ous individual who defies the conven
tions and award the medal to the 
Polish gentleman who, we are told, re
cently created a sensation by appear
ing art. a formal dinner party dressed 
all in white with the exception of his 
shirt end collar, which were entirely 
of black. He reversed live usual order 
of tilings art the table and began his 
rn-eart with a demi-taase, working back
ward to the eourp. The Ottawa Citizen 
says that the only drawback to this 
system is that if faithfully followed 
one would have to appear for breakfast 
tn one's pajamas.

You may enter at any time, 
because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend
ance. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter.
Send ------------------
For
Rate Card.

The Beet Quality at a Reasonable

Taking Things Easy.
“Not going to your summer cottage 

this year ?"
“No. Decided to stay art home and 

see how many of our friends would 
make week-end visits to us here."

Enjoying The 
Out-oLDoors

Persona who are nearsighted 
will find that Shame's glasses 
reveal a new world to them. 
The birds, flowers and distant 
landscapes, which mahe the 
out-of-door- so beautiful In 

will be brought with-

FamOug Whoppers.
"I tried to enlist four times before 

I was conscripted."

among
dominion. Le Crease say» -that Que
bec has never asked for more, and 
fchart. therefore, te applauds the 
words uttered by (Mr. Meigheu. This 
en km of good-will we have always 
de aired, says La Presse, but an the 
buste of justice and equality. "We 
"aro prepwrud," it says, "to sert fourth 
"our grievances and our bund oils and 
•*to exploita them to uJl righrt-thiaikiing 
•‘Cuinadiams. c-ort from -tiie point of 
"view of senti men*, but from Chart of 
"business tend from that of the ua 
"tioool Interest. We make aamalvea 
"-strong by showing tient tor us there 
"is maty OR© way of

An Exponent of Preparedness.
Father objected to his daughter's 

swain—a fact of which tihe young 
man was well aware. But the lure of 
love is strong and the wooer often 
braved the wrath of the father for 
the sake of the daughter’s smiles.

One evening the old man found the 
young fellow m the hail when he re
turned from the club, and promptly 
and efficiently hastened his departure.

"Oh, dad, "wailed the fair Ptoyllie <*h 
the old « hap limped into the salting 
room, "I hope you haven’t hurt Ar
thur ?”

"Hurt him !" growled father as he 
sank into a chair and nursed his right 
toot. "No. I bavent hurt him I But 
if he come» here again wrtfh bricà» in 
his coattail pocket* Til kirt hka 1"

summer
in their vision. Seeing will be 

joy and delight.
Don't think your vision cannot 

We have helped 
near-sighted per-

The plebiscite in East and Wee* 
brass in has resulted 
whelmingly tn favor of German con
trol as opposed to Pofliah. The Podee 
asfceri that the conclusion was due to 
Gerzuou propogaudu, while the Ger
mans attribute it to Polish oppres- 

Plebiscites are always unfor
tunate for one party, and in this case 
the new European republic cut out of 
three broken empires is the unlucky 
member. The Poles of late have been 
lotting in b«h the field «aid the ballot

in a vote over-
bs helped, 
very many

Come In and Hud out what we 
can do tot. you

L L. SHARPE & SON
Jewelers and Optometrists

2 Stores 21 King St.
, 1M Union 8L
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A SENSATIONS 
LOVELY VOi

:

Divided into four group* i

F
Reg. $3 and $4 
Waists, your choice 
for only...................

Beautiful 
Waists, juet J
like this
picture. ™

'

99c > Fa c

F

&
All sizes,
All styles, 
All bargains. f IP
Prices like 
these hardly 
cover the 
bare cost of 
material 
used.

»

> N A
The above prices are only made posa 

very large quantity for spot cash at just the 
and all are made of exceptionally fine quali

The following brief descripl

AT 99c
Pretty waists of nice soft finished 

Voile in two styles. One ha® neatly 
tucked vestee front, square pointed 
lace edged collar and short «leaves 
The other style has round neck nice
ly hemetitched. short sleeves, ean- 
broidered front. button ehouldere. 
Regular $3 and $4, going for 99c.

AT $2.49
A dozen styles to choose from, 

some showing turned over cuffs. V 
necks and hand embroidered medal
lion fronts; short or long flleeves and 
nearly ail beautifully lace trimmed. 
Sizes to 44. Regular to $6.00, on saJe 
at $2.49.

i

No woman can afford to miss a sale li 
and even three for the re gular price of one.

See Big Window Display of The

F. A. DYKEIt

MAKES
A
GOOD
DURABLE
ROOF

Crown Mica Roofing 
gives good service. It is 
made of the best asphalt 
and wool felt. Heavier 
than most roofings.

$3.25, $3.75 and $4.25
a roll.

The Christie Wood
working Co., lid.

186 Erin Street

. Private Lighting Systems
Our “Scientific" lighting système have stood 

thy test for 20 years In the best Hotels, atcrea 
Churches and Residences.

No noise or odor in operating.
No üûmplicated machinery to require 

chanic and expenses for repairs.
Recommended by hundreds of «maternera and 

fully guaranteed.
Send for Circular.

-
k,

4

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.
MANUFACTURERS.

Flewwelling Press
3 MARKET SQUARE

Engraving on Brass 
for Signs, Door Plates 

Tablets
Deep Cut and Finely Finished. 

STENCILS —Braes, Zinc, Paper.

Dalhousie University
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Arts, Science, Engineering, Music, 
Law, Pharmacy, Medicine, 

Dentistry.

Entrance Scholarships:
Three of. $200, five of $100 each. 
Awarded on results of matricula
tion examinations, September
22-26, 1920.

One reserved for Halifax County, 
one for Cape Breton, one for New- 
Brunswick. and one for Prince Ed
ward Island.
First Year Scholarships:
Three of $200, three of $100 each. 
Awarded on results of first year, 
and tenable during second year. 
The Birchdale Hotel 
has been purchased as a residence 
for men students and the Marl
borough House for women students. 
Registration Days 
in all Faculties are September 27th 
and 2Sth. Halifax students must 
register on the 27th.
Lectures Begin
Wednesday, September 29th.
For Full Information
apply in person or by letter to the'
office of the President.

EXTRA C BRAND
GENUINE ENGLISH OAK-TANNED

Leather Belting
Steel and Wood Split Pulleys, Belt Fasteners 

and LACE LEATHER.

d.k. McLaren
î

LIMITED . . . BOX
9 MANUFACTURERS 702 

8T. JOHN, N. B.90 GERMAIN STREETMAIN 1121

WESTERN CEDAR SHINGLES
Clear 8 in. butt (full thickness). Good for Roofs 
and Side Walls. $6.75 per M.

(We have carload to arrive in about a week. 
Special price $6.50 per M. for orders shipped from 
car).

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

527 Main Street 
'Rhone 6S3

Branch Office 
S8 Charlotte St. 

'Rhone 38 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété,-. 

Opee 1a.m. Until 9 pm.

We have a good supply

Flour, Shorts, Bran, Feed Flour, 
Oats, Scratch Feeds

CH.PEIERSS0NS, LIP. St Join, N. B.

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

Princess)

’Phone Main 4211.
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An Overhead Bridge Î in the editor's mar.J 

For Douglas AvenueCommencing Tomorrow—Wednesday CRIME IN IRELAND AND THE 
IRISH HIERARCHY.

A SENSATIONAL SALE OF 
LOVELY VOILE BLOUSES

City Council in Favor <?f Do
ing Away With Level 
Crossing 
Against Installing Watei 
and Sewer Connection 
Heard.

To the Editor of The étendard:
Sir,—Under the option “Murder Ln 

tfoe Presence of God,” the following 
editorial appeared In your taeue of the 
6Ui inat. :

“A fèw days ago Sergeant Mill hern, 
of the Royal Irish Constabulary, wee 
killed ae he entered Baaakro (5h.urc.ii 
Cor Maes. Two men concealed tn the 
Porch shot ihhn, awtl other murderera 
aa-e fcuixj to bare laid in wait in the 
ohurch ttoekf. This man, a servant 
of the British people, whose only 
ortae was bo do h<ie duty, was killed 
on the verge of the Sacrament of hie 
Church.

“There have been, in the sorry his 
tory of Iretond, unnumbered conspira
cies end reigns of terror and armed 
insurrections. That to the hiisbory of 
Ireland. It wae even the history of 
Grattan*e Parliament, is there, in Its 
records, a crime more dastardly and 
cynical aund pitiless and Oodles» than 
the murder of Sergeant Mulhem?

,fTbe local priest has denounced the 
murder. Members of the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy of Ireland today 
give euige counsel to their country. 
These advices come late In the day 
We cannot forget the tragic silence, 
the dumb approved of the Roman 
Cot hoiks Church, which liât» helped 
Ireland on ttw road to ruin. What of 
Archbishop Mtumlx, that turbulent 
priest’ who hoe poisoned the wells In 
Amerioa? WUl he disavow this lacewt 
crime? Will be abandon the oauae of 
its author h? This murder under the 
shadow of the Church revoke Chris 
tkinity. Will it awake a conscience 
which bets seemed asleep?"

.You, Mr. Bditor, must of course re
alize that you have sponsored some 
very serious allegations against the 
Irish Catholic clergy; that you charge 
against them sympathy with, if not 
actual complicity in, crime in I re hem <1 
because of their alleged “tragic 
silence" and "dumb approval." You 
further, Mr. Editor, ask your readers 
to believe this dtupid calumny without 
offering in support thereof one vestige 
proof. The Standard.- undoubtedly, 
claims to be a responsible Journal, and 
you, Mr. Editor, no doubt, claim to be 
a responsible person, and, if thto is 
so. then there tihould be no difficulty 
for you to present proof m support of 
your amazing statement anent the 
Irish CfltooJk clergy ; to back up with 
fact and not depend upon inuendo ; to 
tell on whciit authority you have 
launched this very crude and wild 
calumny against «n eminent body of 
Christ ton clergy. Wild statements 
axent Ireland Iridh affairs are, of 
course, the order of the day in the 
daily press, but there are Limits even 
to which this may go. Speak up, Mr. 
Editor ; where's your proof?

And U) what species of crime in Ire
lu md, Mr. Editor, do you allege the 
Irish Catholic clergy by their "tragic 
sHettce" and their "dump approval" 
lend support or encouragement—to the 
crime against the Irish nation, now 
standing seven and a half centuries, 
or to some of the unfortunate outcrop
pings of that greater crime as seen in 
sucli deplorable events us the murder 
of Constable Mu them? Do you refer 
to the crime, of 750 years’ duration, of 
u great nation agaiuat a small nation, 
or to the crime committed by ax in
finitesimal portion of the Irish people 
today in the face of great provoca
tion?

And, Mr. Editor, is crime rea-tly so 
Ireland?

Delegation

Make Your Home 
Attractive!

The Hangings and Coverings 
Are Big Features in Creat
ing a Homely Atmosphere

i

The Otty Council yesterday placed 
itself on record a» being ln favor of 
making Douglas Avenue a one-end 
street and hulMlng an overhead brtdfe 
from in trout of the Garoon proper
ties to the nigh way bridge to care for 
the through travel coating to the city, 
and the Board of Railway Commis
sioner will be so notified at once. 
Many property owners appeared and 
voiced their objection to having to in
stall service pipes and never connec- 
tlone to vaoant lota on Douglas av 
enue.
New Brunswick Power Co. and eev 
«-rul other matters were also under 
discussion. Two seasiona were neces
sary to get through with the bund ness

At the morning MMfon a delegation 
of property owners appeared to lodge 
protests against having to install sei 
vice pipes and sewerage connections 
to their vacant lots. Sir Douglas Ha- 

proposed that the city install the 
services and the owner» of the lots re- 
fanburte them when the lots were sold. 
The delegation was told tâielr remarks 
would be conhlderoJ.

Commissioner Thornton brought up 
the matter of bonding rail* by the 
Power Company in the work they were 
doing on City Road and the use of cid 
Hi slip Laites. City BtootiTcton Wilton
and Road Engineer Hatfield reported 
on this matter, giving their reasons 
why the work was not being properly 

Commissioner Frink pointed 
out that there was nothing in the Act 
to compel the company to use 
tarial.

On motion of Commissioner Thorn 
ton it was decided to notify the New 
Brunswick Power Co. and the New 
Brunswick Telephone Co. that Doug
las Avenue wae to be paved and they 
must attend to any necessary under 
ground work at once.

On motion of Commissioner Prink 
It was decided to giw the contract tor 
the laying of granite blocks on Prince 
William street to Prank Wade at $1.40 
per yard.

At the afternoon session the first 
metier taken up was the level crossing 
on Douglas Avenue and whether it 
should be abolished. A plan prepared 
by City Engineer Hare was laid be
fore the members showing an over
head and subway from the present 
highway bridge and after discussion it 
wa* moved by Cimmissioner Bullock 
that the city wan disposed to do away 
with
douglas Avenue by way of an over
head bridge starting from in front of 
the G arson properties and running to 
the highway properties This carried 
unanimously.

it was then decided to send a copy 
of the resolution to .the Board of Rail
way Commissioners* f| the matter of 
damages will have to foe threshed out 
before that body.

The plan adopted *111 put some of 
the hou.se» on the north tide ofthel 
street 
mean
the bridge they must come bacik to 
where the overhead begins, go tha 
way. instead of as at present stepping 
out of their doors and going straight

On motion of Commissioner Thorn 
ton he was given permlseion to call 
for tenders for the painting of the 
Sydney street front of the Exhibition 
buildings.

Oommtseioner Jones reported that 
the agreement with the Pulp Mill re 
water supply had been forwardctl to 
Boston for signature.

Divided into four group* and priced a* follows:
Reg. up
Waists, your choice.........
Reg. up to $6.00 Waists, 
on sale at only.............. ..

to $5.00 Voile
Reg. $3 and $4 
Waists, your choice 
for only................

Beautiful m
Waists, just 
like this 
picture.

B

99c >

i m

Reg. $5.00 to $7.00 Voile
Waists, on sale at ,►

{ $2.98 The bunding of rails by the

w
All sizes,
All styles, / 
All bargains. /
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cover the 
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new ma-The above prices are only made possible by reason of 

very large quantity for spot cash at just the right moment—Every blouse is a beauty 
and all are made of exceptionally fine quality voile.

The following brief descriptions will give an idea:

having bought aour THE BELGIAN and ITALIAN TAPESTRIES we
have just received are beautiful in every sense of the 
word, and wcp-ild improve any piece of furniture 100 
per cent. The designs are exceptionally pretty and the 

colorings very rich. 50 inches wide.AT 99c AT $1.98
$5.00 and $6.50 yardPretty waists of nice soft finished 

Voile in two Myles. One ha® neatly 
tucked vestee front, square pointed 
lace edged collar and short sleeves 
The other style has round neck nice
ly hemstitched. short sleeves, em
broidered front, button ehmildere. 
Regular $3 and $4, going for 99c.

Your choice of seven beautiful 
styles in Votie and a few White Pique 
short or long sleeves, high and low 
collama, round and Square netiks. daint
ily embroidered fronts; soms showing 
pretty vestee effects. Regular to 
$5.00, ou sale at $1.98.

NEW ENGLISH CRETONNES have also just ar
rived, in colorings that appeal to those of finer taste. 
These come in many pretty floral designs and would 
brighten any room. The quality of these Cretonnes 
is everything you could wish for, and they come in 
single and double widths. Selling fromAT $2.49 AT $2.98

A dozen styles to choose from, 
some showing turned over cults, V 
necks and hand embroidered medal
lion fronts; short or long uleeves and 
nearly all beautifully lace trimmed. 
Sizes to 44. Regular to $6.00, on saJe 
at $2.49.

Hundreds of lively waists In beau
tifully soft FYeyeh Voile of the finest 
quality; some showing a profusion of 
lace and yards of hemstitching. Oth
ers cleverly tucked and of course em
broidered to suit all tastes. Regular 
$5.00 to $7.00; for this sale $2.98.

No woman can afford to miss a sale like this which offers a chance to buy two 

and even three for the re gular price of one.

75c. to $2.25 yard
the level crossing and enter

i

See Big Window Display of These Bargains and Come Early
below street level, and will 

that when they went to cross great, even, Ln proportion, as it is in 
England? Do you know, Mr. Editor, 
that during the third week in January 
last, in am eruption of what is de
scribed as “ordinary crime,'" In Eng 
ltoh cities, there were forty-nine 
deaths by violence, according to the 
report of the Registrar General ? Why 
not a few delicate editorial touches 
on this aspect of crime. Mr. Editor? 
Or ie it hitting too near home?

Tfoe local pries-t. you say, denounced 
Constable Mulherin.

Is it> In fact, as

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
s
a m the murder of 

What's strange about that? Do you 
really think that he could or would do 
anything else, Mr. Editor? If so, I 
extend to you my sincere sympathy ; 
your caise is much mure hopeless than 
I had supposed. Is he, Mr. Editor, the 
only Catholic priest in I re land who de-, 
mounoed tlie murder? Do you know 
or Mo you not know?

'Members of Lite Roman OBtiholic 
hieiwhy tu Ireland these days give 
eago couneel,’’ you stake. Quite cor- 
l'tut; they do.

But how cornea it, Mr. Editor, that, 
while giving this sage counsel, they 
have, at the same time. meiotaitDed u 
"tragic silence"? Rather an interest
ing feat for one human being, ikw to { 

several to perform, is it not. Mr 
Editor? And yet I suppose you are j 
oik of those gentlemen who rest un-1 
tier the comfortable delusion that only 
an lrtehnwm can make a “bull."

t am. for the present. Just touching 
here and there om the editorial in 
question, but, if necessary. I shall be 
prepared to deal with every feature of 
it in future letters. Fur the time be 
in g I oenttre only on your libel on the 
Irish Catholic bishops. 1 challenge 
not only the correctness of your state
ments anent the Irish hierarchy, but 
also the honesty of them. 1 put the 
issue squarely up u> you. and it is for 

either to meet it or to preseati an

9 IDrink, Made in
Canada PERSONALS.i Mrs. John Mac Knight, of Brooklyn. 

N. Y., 1® tihe guest of her sister. Mr . 
Steeves, Ren forth

H. H. Stuart, principal of Sunny 
Brae school, to a visitor in the city, 
care

I The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 

surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

1IU m

\ of Dr. G. O Baxter, 105 Union
■;

Democratic National Chairmen Ho- 
S. Cummings -The RepublicanDELICIOUS AND REFRESHING

meeting at Chicago was not a conven
tion but an auction.—the bottle that answers 

the call of millions. THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
YOU?
QxrpojxnaZ

IThe Coca-Cola Company. Toronto, ontari

S42C 90 KING STREETm 55sa §k FUNERALS.OLD FRIENDS.til «, V- The funerii of Mrs. Taylor took 
phirvv yesterday aftiiruoon from ner 
late reaideiu < J.u Brittain street, at 
2.:’»(•. Rev. A > Bishop r -ad the burial 
v y vive, and interment was in Cedar 
Hill

W& § shako hands at meetingWe Just
W'bth many that come nigh,

W« uod the head in greeting 
To many tiiat go by.

But we wtilvomMi rough Lite gateway 
Our few friend.- and true;

Then our hearts leap up and straight-

r,V

Î If your stomach is sour, 
and you have a “heavy" 
feeling after eating—if 
your food is not readily 
digested and assimila
ted — you are plainly in 
need of

"AV At
* .Ai£

honorable apology in the editorial 
of your paper.

B. P. M

% Tht. funeral of Peter Knee land took 
piece at s :ü) yesterday.. morning from 
fiis late residence. 265 Chetiey 
street to St. Peter's Ohiu'ch, where 
Esther Scully. V.S.S.R. conductM 
the high mass interment was in the 
tiew t'athollc cemetery.

The funera - f Nellie Ward, of HHto- 
boro, vta- lu- 1 yesterday morning at 
8.45 from Lht residence of her uncle. 
Joshua Ward. :Dordiester street, to 
the Cathedra1, where requiem high 

was celebrated by Rev . Simon 
Interment was in the new'

Z-3! <x>lumrLs
vCAFFERTY.

P. O Box 849, St. John. X. B.
[The foregoing is dealt with edit on-, 

all> --Ed.)

way
There's open house for you 

OM friends.
Wkle-open house for you.

■ii M lùra4T j»> % S|X.Ï
/ The surface will be ,st>arkhug,

I^et but a sunbeam shine.
But in the deep lies darkling 

The truc life of the wine 
The froth is tor the many.

The wine is for the few;
Unseen, untouchod of any.

We keep the best for you,
OM friends.

The very bast for you.

“The many" cannot know us,
They only pace the strand 

Where at our worst we show us.
The waters thick with sand ;1 

But cut beyond the leaping 
Dim surge tls clear and blue," 

And there, old friends, we re keeping 
A waiting calm for you.

Old friends,
A sacred calm for you.

5 FORTY MILLIONS
FOR HIGHWAYSâ«•NTfi

I« »,.Ate
i s»

C.AA' Ontario and Quebec to Bene
fit Under Operations of the 
Highways Act.

Ora
Catholic ce meters

nni?eMEDYWt
m It gives quick relief to 

stomach troubles and per
mits normal eating without 
painful effects. It also 
prevents constipation, and 
relieves kidney troubles.
It Is a reliable regulator 
which keeps the system in 
a clean, regular, vigorous 
condition, and makes the 
dyspeptic's life worth living.

It will gin MlMiarurcmu. Try HI
!•««#«// 3ru$ «j|V;»ow«/ »(«ew.S#c

The Canadian Drag Ca., Limited 
St Jehu, M.E.

P

Ottawa, Ont., Aug, 9.--Plans that 
provide for expenditures of forty mil
lion dollars to better the highways 
of Ontario and Quebec are among 
those which have just been approved 
by the Government under the opera
tion of tlie Federal Highways Act. 
The total outlay contemplated in 
Ontairo Is $22,000,600 of which the 
Dominion Government will contribute 
$6,000,000, the province $12.000^000 
and the municipalities $4,400,000.

Quebec’s projectedoutlay is $17,390,- 
000of which the Dominion Govern
ment will put up $5,000.000 and the 
province end municipalities the bal-

Ili 1
■h

m I
*

., .1.
c

HORSE RAN AWAY.

Shortly after noon wstenday a horse 
attached to a sloven ran away In Ml!- 
lidge street and dashed as fur as Para
dise Row, where he fell down. The 
driver we on the sloven, fou» apparent
ly hwt control. No damage was doue.

ola;rmins llttlo sound lu her tlvnoat 
ltico a yoking bird, she snuggled closer, 
pres.;lag tor cheek againat hla.

Luke Mol^uke—Father hates to toll

I xiwrenoe L. Dig*», president, Am
erican Flying Club—Avoid stunt-flying 
and fog-flying, and aeroplane fa tall- 
tleft. per machine, will actually allow 
a lower percentage than automobile 
fatalities.

Deem Inge—Gol Is not tihe kind of n 
person to send some dire calamity for 
dining one of thirteen, or for walking 
under a ladder, or for getting married j mother toe lute Hound a bed-bug. 
ln Maty.

Robert
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Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Friday Close 10 p.m.Stores open 8.30 e.m. Close 6 p.m.

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

TYPEWRITERS
All Makes

U«ed and Rebuilt in Stock

ANY SIZE CARRIAGE.

L VERY MACHINE C.U VRA.NTEED.

ST, JIN TYPEWRITER i SPECIILTT CO., LTD.
COR. MILL AND UNION STS.
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The Thunderbolt

Married to Deny Her Motherhood

THE TREMENDOUS PHOTO SPECTACLE

2.30 Evenings . . 7.15, 8.45 
Prices ... 15 and 20c Prices ... 20 and 30c
Matiness

■
■ 1i

, miS ELECTIONS 
1 EE! 18 OCTOBER
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SATAMUSEMENTS TRree Parties, Social Demo- 
fcratsi Christian Democrats 
and Big Germans Striving 
for Political Mastery.

FOR WOMEN
Was Growing Wes 

Day After Monti 
faring from Effe 
—\Vdl and Hap]

Vi anna, Aug. 9.—It la now settled 
that elections tor a new National As
sembly will bo held the first week In 
October. Unless another crisis should 
Bitse, which Is most unlikely In view 
Of the present lQtemal situation, the 
temporary cabinet that took office last 
week, will continue In power and car
ry oat the non-partisan program 
agreed upon at its creation.

'Rio wealth levy and constitution
al reform, on which come the dead
lock that resulted in the downfall of 
the Renner ministry, still occupy the 
leading place an Issues. It was agreed 
upon that thedr consideration should' 
continue and an effort be made to 
reach a. compromise that will permit 
of passage In some form. The 80- 
•lal Democrats and the Christian 80- 
eialists supported by the Big German 
yûrty, nre so liar apart, however, that 
an acceptable compromise of a work
able character Is regarded a» unlikely.

The Social Democrats ere unyield
ing in their Insistence upon a compul
sory fortune contribution that shall 
place the burden of the taxation upon 
wealth, landed and otherwise, while 
tho conservative parties, united in 
this, declare that so radical a meas
ure as that proposed shall never be
come laiw.

At present all parties are playing 
for position to the coming campaign 
and attempting to throw the burden 
of blame for the flallure of the As
sembly to enact any of the vital meas
ures before It, upon the other.

The Socialists at first attempted to 
eliminate themselves entirely from 

new ministry; For It) deys they 
■held out, wishing to compel the Chris- 
^tfcui Socialists and Big Germans to 

shoulder the government alone. The 
political move la this was so obvious 
that the latter refused the trap and 
the so-called working cabinet result
ed. In It the Socialists retain the 
portfolio of war, giving them control 
of the army, while the Christian So
cialists hove the ministry of the in
terior which means control of the po
lice.

IAnother Kind of Melon.
Essex county used to be celebrated 

for Its water melons, but there le lit
tle water in the kind of melon the 
river farmers are finding most profit
able these days.

Special Production. The play la re
plete with beautiful gowns and bet- 
tinge, surroundings in which Mil» 
Joyce Is seen at her beet.

MOVIE NEWS.Bad Old Pirates 
And Heaps of Gold

SAFETY COUNCILS 
DISCUSS PROBLEMS

HOUSEHOLD HINTSPast Thirty-Five 
Is The Golden 
Age For Woman

Antonio Moreno has signed a new 
contract with Vitagraph, whereby he 
will continue with that company for 
the next three years. His present 
contract covers the period necessary 
for the completion of his current ber- 
taJ, "The Veiled Mystery," ‘ and the 
new agreement then picks up to oar 
ry his services with Vitagraph 
through 1923.

An expensive Itoeo sideboard cover 
was apparently ruined from pea on- 
juice and ateo stained from the bask
et containing the peaches. Every- 
particle of the discoloration was re 
moved by soaking the doth tn glycer- 

The meet obstinate stain wlM 
yield to this treatment.

"I was too week to do n 
end felt that I would ha' 
and take to my bed just 
today I am a well and ha 
sold Mrs. B. E. toy In 
Waiter ‘Street, Halifax, w 
her remarkable experien 
lee recently.

"Last eprtog I had a bi 
flaeoaa and after I got o 
didn’t seem to be aide i 
strength, 
very poor, and. I ate so 11 
gaai to fall off to weight, 
was badly disordered and 
time I did eat anything 9 
geetikm. My nerve were 
oomdltloin ;nml kept me In 
time. Many mights I w

Corfnne Griffith goes to two ex
tremes in the matter of dress In "The 
Brtxulway Bubble." her Vitagraph pro
duction dealing with theatrical; life, 
which Is nearing completion 
Griffith, famous for her beautiful 
gowns and her grave In wearing them, 
dresses in a striking manner as a so
ciety woman who would be an actress, 
and in the plainest manner possible 
a3 her poor sister. Mias Griffith plays 
both roles.

“Treasure Island" Attracted 
Thousands of Stevenson's 
Admirers to Imperial Thea
tre Yesterday—A Fine Pic
ture.

Work Meeting With Success 
— Publicity Campaign for 
Accident Prevention Bears 
Fruit.

Mi
Careless Shampooing

. Spoils The Hair \1English Physician is Sponsor 
for This Statement—Cites 
Proof in Support of His 
Theory.

Make little»pine on the Blue tops of 
jars. They bold about a spoonful of 
flUing and make a neater thing to 

ry to the lunch box than a piece 
uit'. Too children love these little

If you want to keep your hair look- 
lug its beet, be careful what you wash 
it with. Don't use prepared sham
poos or anything else, that contains 
too much alkali. This dries the scalp, 
makes the hair brittle and ruins it.

The best thing for- steady use ,1s 
just ordinary mulsirted cocaanut oil 
(which is pure and greaseless), and 
la better than anything else you can

Golfing scenes In one of Corinne 
Griffiths new productions have made 
her a real devotee of the game. She 
recently defeated Mies Alice Calhoun, 
one of Vita graph's youngest women, 
8 up and 2 to play, and now Miss Cal
houn Is playing 18 bolee every day 
to become proficient enough to turn 
the tablet) on Miss Griffith.

J. F. H. Wyse, representing the On
tario Safety League, and R. B. 'Mvrloy, “Fifteen men on the dead man's chert 
representing the Canadian National yo-Ho and a bottle of rum."
Safety League, have recently returned The bold buccaneers of "Treasure 
from a meeting of the managers ot inland* live again in Maurice. Tour- 
local Safety Councils throughout the neur-8 remarkable photoplay pnxluc- 
Unlteil State» Representatives from ü(m of the gtevmevn Classic, which 
safety organizations in New York, opentMi a two dev-s run ttt Imperial 
Chicago. Milwaukee. Buffalo. St. Paul, la8t €Ve^big Mr. Tourneur
Kansas Cty. Bethlehem, Pittsburg. is a ma8ter When It comes t oturulng 
Springfield. Syracuse. Minneapolis, great eea staries into motion picture».
Cleveland. St. Louis, Grand liapids. jJe prove<j lt jn -The Life Une" and
Wilmington, Corfu. Rochester, and t^onra(|-8 -victory....... Preasure Island'
Canada, met a' the Hotel Statler in conflrnre thlg conviction.
Buffalo and discussed safety problems, The famoU6 prouver hr- retained 
including the question ot finance on the screeo ay the romance and

VYiiea inserting elastic in waists or The Citizens Vigilance Committee vilktny of the Main that
lingerie that require frequent washing at work on traffic accidents were re- Stevellson knew «o well how to por
ts» a hook tv one end and uu eye ti>| pert.d as doing wonderful wok m tn|y ,Q excellent realistic detail he . ... . hn

More women than men take the last lhe othei for fastening instead of sew- various cities. Kansas Uty reportai« hag reproduced the old Bentoow Ta-v- in a
1. >.-1 ; ira.tr plv.-ge vt despair Atter[liw enu., d.r.cn, to the isootia. I reduction of SO per cent In atnet ac- ern where 1|ved ,„m Hewklna “ a le^nglady tn a
dot -w the figures are reversed, and.;,,, lllb wxv thv elastic, can be vs=«ly ctdents In torn jnontts. Jthhh to or ,,nd hk mo<hpr T1„, ,.,>miI16 of Mil «S*"*4» whfch^wM be ÏÎ?

ssk;;- rrrs “ ^ïSsrcsfca-.
OhMkdd is P itive these mure- ! tor foreman and super- tS "toSST 5 *0^2 sb**.

abusas»“ - -—" SSSvKiS
on h.s '•■**» To unike all tenu- grow iapdl> . ... ;an(i wy-hcsii-r and other cities, mutiny, the battles "ith *he p months before going through any

"Life undoti i miJ keep them looking green -a.l ^ Louis report- an average attend-,at ll11® an<1 he \more strenous scenes with Larry,
ploaunt and ;>rlghl* lhvp tw ’ rdW vV-—:' 'cf> aniv ot 1500.it the foremans safety|^ the absorbing epkodes that haw of the game proved too
after they rv -l n /^^.^'line and uiix them welt with thv , I made Stevenson» book a delight five hoWever, so Miss Carlisle to
-Mr. voqng womc nc^rvrmt' down around the Hants ; then 5 ;^o1r B Morle.v says Urn* a speefai Avidly onjthe screen. 2”^gato
between the <.ves of » . . give plenty of water This should be ; ,el of ;vssons for automobile drivers: the roll of young Jim Hawkins, Wllli&ma w,ai t,e eeen «s a

‘ lt done every four weeks. For rubber. wllicll |,ejng prepared will be the' Shir.ey Mason gives a more charm- VOUDg c0nege graduate in Ms newest
l iants wash the leaves once a month j mo . important single contribution toi tag performance than any boy actor vitagraph production, "The Romance
with warm soap-suds, wipe dry and Lhe automobile situation. Since the could hope to offer. Ion c nancy is prom^en,,'' which has just been ccm-
and go over each leaf with a clean automobile tirst Appeared there have|a maetwoe malignity as Few and leted at Hollywood studio. His
cloth dipped in vegetable oil. ThL- ^een no safety standards set for their| Merry. Charles Ogle. Ai raison, Mid pix>wods ^ an athlete plays an import-
does wonders for the plant. operation 0,1 the highways. According Sydney Dean do fine work. But Qnt picture.

to Mr Merle’ the motor car was de- the chief credit murt go to Mr. Tour-- 
£-gncd "a new and giant hazard," be- neur. He has made of this produc- 

ten thousand men. women and tion a picture no one. screen lover or 
not, can afford to miss.

In addition to this well-known fam-

My appetite
Some of the most remarkable air 

plane scenes ever made by a motion 
picture camera are shown In "Trum
pet Ldand," the Tom Terrisp Produc
tion which will be presented by Vlut- 
graph In September. The pictures 
show- on airplane fighting the elements 
during a severe electrical storm and 
its final wrecking on Trumpet Island. 
There Is no nature faking.

By LYDIA K. COMMANDER.
by Crose-Atlantic Next time you make a cherry, berry 

or rhubarb pie, stir the fruR, sugar 
and one tablespoonful ot flour to- 
/other before putting it into the cruià 
Each piece oC fruit, will be ooatt” 
with flour and sugar and you will 
jmve no trouble with too much juice.

(Copyright, 1S20,
News Servie»-1

London. Aug. 9.—Youth is uot the 
gdden age ot woman. Her happiest 
year* come aftetr Ti, not before it.

The heretical pronouncement, made' 
bv Dr. Jvsiuh Oldfield before the Me- 
tico-Legal Society of Lmidon, brought #

of protest. He is prepared to Sliced raw potatoes can bv txikisi 
support his position. jnstt-ad of tried it put in a hot oven

Dr. Oldfield has been making a care- ailti ,they will be crisp and good, 
tol study of the happy perivids of life 

-or rather of tli“ unhappy periods, 
measured by the deadly records of

Joe Ryan and Jean Page are 
proving so popular In "Hidden Dami
ers," their first sériai, that Albert E. 
Smith and Cleveland Moffatt, the 
authors, are writing a new episode 
play for these co-stars. It to an en
tirely different type of story from 
"Hidden Dangers." which hay become 
universally known as the "Jekyll- 
Hyde serial.'’

One or two teaspoonfulg will cleanse 
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Sim
ply moisten the hair with water and 
rub 1t In. It makes an abundance of 
rich, creamy lather, which rinses out 
easily, removing every particle of 
dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. 
Tho hnlr dries quickly and evenly, 
and It leaves the scalp soft, and the 
hair fine and silky, bright lustrous, 
Huffy and easy to manage.

You can get muislfled cocoamit oil 
at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and 
a few ounces will supply every mem
ber of the family for months.

a storm Some Consilation.
H1 see Mary Pick ford will be unable 

to pay a visit to this city." remarked 
the fervid fan. "Still I have no doubt 
she will send us her picture."

Statistics show that before 31 Fifteen Times as F 
nage Under Ci 
as One Year A: 
Vessels on the

Not All Solomons, Elthei 
Scene financial wizards toll not.

But you ought to see them spin 
Their yarns in the old U. 8. A., 

The money of boobs to win.

<1#

London, Aug. 9.—Whi 
shipbuilding in the Unit 
been reduced by one-hall 
ir#l4, British shipyards i 
ing nearly 15 times as : 
today as they did a yea 
ing to figures just mad 
Lloyd's Register.

The figures show than 
3,578,153 tons of sfiippir 
struction In the yards < 
Kingdom at the end ot J 
total number of vessels 
941 and of these 6-1 arc 
OOtl and 20,000 tons, f>9 
and 12,000 tons. 100 bet? 
8.000 torn, while three 
2d,000 and 25,000 tons.

The total merchant t 
lug abroad is given as 
on June 30 or 406,000 to

v" ir'7 men 
ihp

•w

sition l.- entirely reverse ! 
are largely in the ma.i.'rUy

men so much happier 
For one. re » on because

post
• !f-s The state of politics in Austria may 

be judged by the importance attach
ed to these two forces.

Tlie Big German, heretofore unre
presented by a portfolio, consented to 
enter the temporary geovemment and 
hold the ministry ot justice. With 
elections three months away Lt Is im
possible to predict a result, 
general belief is, however, that neith
er of Hie dominant parties can secure 
a working majority. The probabilities 
are that the Dig Germans will malic 
some gains, in view of the insistent 
agitation for fusion with Germany or 
Bavaria, and again form a block that 
wll‘1 hold tiie balance of power.

Kiev have passed the Heals • of gir1-| 
head : nd reached 
Thev hr.ve arrived at a stage when 

tit'-- became so much more

llsiîîusionmeht

The leading dancer and the entire 
dioruc of one ot Ne w York a most Sue- 

engaged by Vita- 
several scenes In **Tlhe 

the forthcoming Alice Joyce

When beating the white.» of eggs, 
childrenl add about a half teaspoon tu l of water 

to the white of each egg This makes 
them froth much quicker than when 

are the plain egg is beaten.

fs nmy
binding, and «he love of 
make- them c'tng to life ;it. aU costs.

uass nr*, they have 
t’>e penalties of youth and 

troubled by exacting ideals.

children were killed lust year in the 
United States by motor oar». The, 
automobile has become the largest tly library story the Imperial had a 
single cause ot accidental deaths in Burton Holmes travelogue on "Mar
the United States, and safety men re- tyred Cities" and the amusing Topics 
elize that the education of both motor- of The Day. It was a truly delightful 
iwts and pedostnaas is a pressing ne-

Mr. Wyse says that the various rep
resentatives report considerable sums 
of money available for the education 
ot the public: for instance. Milwaukee 
is spending M0.000 on a '.No Accident 
Week" in September. This wi> be fol
lowed by u day by day campaign 
against accidents in that city. He 
says that large Industries and wealthy 
men have come to ralize the need for nights, 
safety education and are supplying the

ceseiful revues were 
graph for 
Prey."

The
"Wht n women

g t over

whereas man tr. his later years drings 
of the bitter dregs of the cup he drank 
so beautifully in his youth, and so 
tends to become cynical, then pessim
istic. and firstly sulcid.il Thus just 
when life is becoming black to men it 
becomes rosy to women.

airs
A.Tack thin pieces ot cork on that 

part u1 the door frame where the 
scruta door sprites.
;ia!!y silence thv slam if the head of 
the tack is driven into the cork so 
jthat the screen cannot strike on it

s1 How Old Arc You
By Your Hair?

programme and the large summer 
crowds—many of them were vacation
ists from outside place»—enjoyed It to 
the fullest. The same boll Is 'being 
exhibited today.

Tomorrow the programme changes. 
Winsome Constance Taimage will be 
seen In another of her comedy suc
cesses entitled 
Wife." The Imperial Is proving an 
especially attractive centre these fine

This will effect-
. P>

You may be thirty In yeazs, but if 
you are bald-headed, gray, or your 
hair is dry, brittle, scraggly and ugly- 
looking, people will surely take you 
to be many years older.

If you want good-looking hair and 
plenty ot it, the roots should be inl

and

.< ècThev out- % OST OF GOING UP
IS COMING DOWN

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

their troubles and find happ’.- Hillsboro."Alvo they r.re able to give time to 
of beauty, which in 

or years went to their home
"A Temperamentalthe acquisition 

their earti
duties or to the pursuit of pleasure. 
My firm belief is that not only should 
every woman l>e beautiful, but she can 
be so if she gives her mini to it. and 
when she is beautiful she ’.s happy.

"Most men ever 35 have little time 
fetr anything but a scramble to make 
money Their responsibilities and ;he 
fear 'of penurious old age are 
petti a 1 bogie- They have very Httle 
time for quite mind-free pleasures.

wives, on the other hand, 
st their great

Los Angdlee, Aug. 9.—The high cog 
of Hying wont inti* a nose dive here 
wiicn managers <»f the principal coni
ine pelai flying field» announced a 100 
per cent reduction In the price of air
plane rides.

Tourists to Southern California with 
au ambition to rise above otlher por
tions have been paying 8-10 for flight» 
of fhort duration. The new price is 
(Ô tho ride per person.

Passenger flight prices will ho con
tinued to be reduced until they are 
lower than taxicab fares, C. S. Elfelt, 
manager vf one of the companies, baa 
declared.

Hillsboro. Aug. 6.—Misses Dorothy 
and Lois Osborne have returned to 
their home at Rosin-dale. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Merzette. ot SL John, 
are at the home ot Mr 
t'hia*. Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs Ward Keath have re
lumed to Malden, Mass.

Mrs. James Simmons has returned 
from P. E. Island.

Mrs. G. T Sjtenoer and son Alton 
of Somenville, Mass., are guests at 
the home of hor mother. Mrs. Jame

properlyvitalizedmediately
nourished. To do this quickly, safely 
and at little expense, get from your 
druggist some Parisian Sage (liquid 

A little atten-

One Claea Missing.
News that steps are being taken by 

the Sinn Felnerg of Ireland to pre
vent emigration should he welcome 
in Canada, which will thus be relieved 
of the duty of turning ba-ck one class 
of undesirables.

money.
Tho Canadian representatives will 

attend the next safety conventon at 
Mlwaukee early in October.

7and Mrs.
form) for home use 
tion now helps insure beautiful hair 
for years to come.

Parisian Sage Is guaranteed to keep 
dandruff, stop scalp Itch and

UNIQUE ALL THIS WEEK
CANADIANS IN PARIS. THE SUPREME PICTURE. TREMENDOUSLY POWERFUL

falling hair and promt# a new growth 
It'S great de

mand by women who always "look 
their best," because lt makes the hair 
so soft, lustrous easy to arrange at
tracts ely and appear much heavier 
than it really is.

A massage with Parisian Sage Is a 
real delight—easy to use. not sticky, 
and daintily perfumed—an antisep
tic. clean liquid that does not change 
the natural color of the hair.

“For Better For Worse”Paris, Aug.7- J E. Bilger, Montreal, 
has arrived in Paris after a tour, of 
Belgium and is at the Hotel Wagram; 
Norman Keep of Toronto is at the 
Continental: Arthur M. Knappy, Mont
real, American Express Company; A1 
bert M. Matthews. Brinden, Manitoba, 
is at the Hotel Continental.

or money refunded.More Ornament Than Use.
"What use is that Hydro radial com 

mission 
to work ?
as useful as a rubber corkscrew to a 
Scotchman who has just returned from 
Montréal." said Cox.

have generally got pa 
est worry—the rearing of a young 
family Their lives get more placid 
and more pleasurable as time goes on.

take things more easily.

STORY OF LIFE
Blake.

Mise Grace Wilson ha.» resigned 
her poedtiion in the office ot Jordan 
Sleeves and Son.

Miss Walsh has resigned her posi
tion as stenographer with the Albert 
Manufacturing Company and returns 
to her home at St. John.

Friends of Mrs. George Mollins are 
pleased to leaim that she is recover
ing from her illness.

Mrs. George Bigley and to children 
of Winchester. Mâss.. have been 
guests of Mrs. Bigley’ sister, Mrs. 
Albert Sleeves.

Arthur Fillmore, of the local Bank 
of N. S.. is enjoying a vacation at St. 
John and Sussex.

Miss Lulu Duff)', of the Mercantile 
Company at Sussex, is ith relatives

going to be, when it does get 
?" said Box. "It will be about

MATINEE 2, 3.30 — 10-15 EVENING 7, 8.30-15-25

COMING NEXT WEEK—“SINS OF THE CHILDREN”They can 
Also their lives enlarge and they can 
take part in the interests ot the out
side world."

A caretul survey of the work now 
being done by women in the spheres 
of nolitics. education, business, phi
lanthropy. an-' social life, shows tha 
it Is the woman of at least 35 who 
Sî taking the lead.

Ten women, such a

SOME PLACE TO LIVE.
Christopher Morier—We have yet 

to learn whether either of the Presi
dential candidates wears pink elastic 
sleeve suspenders.

San FranoLico, Aug. 9.—High cost of 
living has never htt Madagascar, Ken
dall K. Kay, farmer California news
paper man lias written to friends here. 
Be ut primo beef sells tor three and 
oive-hatr oen-Ls and rice tor one and 
cue-half oozits, he sold. Pineapples 
cj.:i he hod for one-half cent each and 
big Lobsters for two oaats.

Mrs. Warren G. Holding—I lived 
with mv husband for twenty-six years 
and I know him —IzrëürëP-—-

Tremendous Hit Yesterday!
:

Let thpromtoenT figure 
>f life are Wini- a Vncatin some department < __ ___

fred Countess nt Arran. Lady A-kwitli.
Lady ivwdrcr. Lady Augusta Spencer 
Church:'.!, Ladv Selbome. Lady Saint 
HeUer, the-Hon Emily Kinnaird, Mise 
Agnes Baden-Powel!. Dr Mary Schar- 
lieb. and Mrs. Will Crooks. They have 
ju$: issued an appeal to the women Mr. end Mrs. George Jiltoon, of 
of the country to make their inuence Malden, Mas®., are the guests of rela- 
felt in the interest of national econ- tjves in town.
omy. and they are all past 35 Mrs. Wm. Robertson, who has been

Lady Astor. the only woman M. P , xx t|, friends here, is sipending r„ tow 
that age again, andjjjays at Monoton before returning to 

°r,her home at South Berwick, Mt.
Mrs. W. F. Taylor has returned 

from St. John, accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. James Connor, of Cam
bridge. Mass., and Mrs. R. A_ Bray 
of West St. John.

Mias Mary Sleeves has gone to St. 
John to pom a camping party tor a 
week at Grand I-ake.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Duffy, of Monc 
ton. are at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W H. Duffy.

Mrs. G. W. Chapman, of Coverdale 
has been a guert of her peurentb, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Sleeves.

Miss Myrtle Foster, of Providence. 
R. !.. is a guest at thet home o fMr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Blight.

A new freight house hais been erecti 
ed by the iC. N, Railway at .HiUebomo:

A number of young men ot Hills
boro and vicinity left this week for 
the West to engage in harvesting.

The W. M. A S of the Valley 
church held a jubilee meeting at the 
home of Mies Melissa Woodworth on 
Wednesday afternoon. The ecfcdetiee 
from H ope wed 1 
Mines
ing thet a/terooan a missionary pro- 

ceurried out after which 
refreshments weme served on the 
lawn. All 
ed the afternoon.

T

tt You—Mrs. W 
the hundreds c 
released from c 
easy just to ste 
—and a»k us to 
permanent eleai

ACT n
Don’t put of 

electrical serva 
is yours 

obligation on y 
payment make: 
easy monthly ti

BE SUSPICIOUS OF 
TENDER GUMS

Theatre Packed

TA Be suspicious of any tenderness or 
bleeding of the gums. This is usually 
the first stage of I'yorrhea—an in
sidious disease of the gums that de
stroys the teeth and undermines 
bodily health.

Gradually the grans become spongy. 
They inflame, then shrink, thus ex
posing the unenameled- tooth-base 
to the ravages of decay. Tiny open
ings in the gums form gateways for 
disease germs to enter the system. 
Medical science has traced many ills 
to these infecting germs in the gums 
weakened by Pyorrhea.

They are now known to be a fre
quent cause of indigestion, anaemia, 
rheumatism and other serious con
ditions.

So watch carefully for that first 
tenderness or bleeding of 
Try Forhan’s immediately. It posi- 

ypvt ly prevents Pyorrhea (Riggs'Dis
ease) if used in time and used con
sistently. , _ .

And in preventing Pyorrhea—it 
guards against other ills.

Forhan’s (For i 
teeth scientifically 
your teeth with it. It keeps the teeth 
white and clean. ■ .___ ..

If gum-shrinkage has already act In, 
start using Forhah'a and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treat
ment.

will not «f
neither will the principal leaders »., 
women in industry. Lady Rhondda,! 
the superwoman of the business 
world, is 37

Debrett bar. no secret 3 when it 
comes to the ages of the women who 
lead the social world, and many of the 
stage favorites ot the day have lived 
so long in popular memory as to leave 
no doubt that they have attained the 
age of happiness, otherwise 35.

wt'
FI1

TH
Cor. Dock a 
Phone M. 24 
I dwlre to 
Please dell'

John Burroughs—The beet way to 
deal with a bee hive is by a bold and 
decieive manner.

>
#,J8 the gums. Dete.

“DANDERINE” HiLA
y tha1£ F 362$.

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty. athe Gums) cleans 

ns well. BrushmCape and Albert 
e invited to attend.. Dur-

ELECTRhMAUMCt TOURNEUR
' PRESENTS .1

TREASURE ISLAND
fc jt thoroughly enjoy-

Eader. of Moncton, have 
been the guests of Mias Lena Beatty. 

Mise Lena (Beatty pleasantly enter-

Ssiggasa»*
j- nufltabe-paetraie.

! — rmamiTB,utmd *j

Ml

W. Allen St 
W. C Whip 
L A Dugal 
Service Tire 
Jonee Eleetr 
L M.John*

honor of her gueete, the 1 Msecs Elder 
pree.'ot

were, Misses Kathlyn Thompson, JHat- 
tie and Marion Steeves. Bvu, Duffy 
EXhelorpe Blake, Helena O'Connor. 
EUa Beetty, Mrs. Schuman, of N. Y. : 
Mrs. FYeriertck Sileox. of Loetl, Mtee.

On Friday evening Misses Hattie 
and Morion Bteerea entertained a few 
of thetr frtendB. ^

of Moncton. The guestsi i

& BY ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON
Q>ammour\l^rtcnj/t Cpidurt

Alter an application of •‘Denderiae" 
you can not find a fallen hair or any 
dacdraft beeidec every hair afcowa LAST SHOWINGS TODAYMrs. Calvin CooiMge—I lisve my

amMtlMM and ttie dearee* one o< these 
I» to yro a Ford.

Ilife, vigor, brightness, more color
ÿtlcknese.

t !

The Drink that Gladdens 
The Thirsty Throat

t Atall glass of “MONTSERRAT-
with the tantalizing flavor of freih limes and 
the enticing tingle of the cracked ice—is just 
about the most satisfying beverage that ever 
gladdened the thirsty throat of man.
It satisfies that craving for “something cold”, 
and satisfies it in a delightful healthful way.

IÏ

&

MONTSERRAT
Lime Fruit Juiceiwwvp

is the pure juice of cultivated West Indian 
Limes, with the fruity fragrance and snappy 
flavor of the fresh limes.

It is cheaper and far less trouble to use than 
lemons. Makes a summer drink that is both 
tonic and refreshment

s 1

III' IV

Keep a bottle of MONTSERRAT always in 
the house.

Sold everywhere.

National Drug & Chemical Co.
of Canada, limited

Nil

MON
tlME»Fi |,i «

i
M

mm
a true effervescing fruit salt to
keep the whole system in À-1 
condition.

1 ■ MÊÊÊ ■■
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WIN ELECTIONS 
EUE! IN OCTOBER m,3

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SAYS HALIFAX WIEN SBALHD TFINDERS for the con
struction of the substructure of au 
International Bridge between Bd- 
mundston,
Maine, will be received by the under
signed at the office of the Supervising 
Engineering of the Department of 
Public Works, Post Office, Quebec, up 
to the hour of three o'clock p. m., 
Wednesday, August Ik, 1920, and there 
publicly opened and read. The enve
lope containing the tender should be 
endorsed “Tender for the construction 
of the substructure of the Edmundstun, 
N. B„ Madawaska, Maine, Interna
tional Bridge," and should be ad
dressed as follows:
R C. DBSROUHERS, Secretary, 

Department of Public Works, 
Canada.

PAUL D. SARGENT, Chief Engineer,
Maine State Highway Commisslôn, 

Care Supervising Engineer, 
Department ol Public Works, 

Quebec.

*ntree Parties, Social Demo
crats', Christian Democrats 
and Big Germans Striving 
for Pblitical Mastery.

N. B., and Madawaska, VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
I String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
GIBIiS. . - 81 Sydney Street

OUARTNTEED TURKS*6At 
NS liuieeaie 30x3 i-2,
ntUes. J20.00. Exprès* prepaid wlient 
cash accompanies order UNITED At - 
TOM OUI LE TIKE CO.. LTD.. KM Duke 
SL, 8L John, N. B. ,

AU
Than'
4,000

And al
BYDNTBTGuaruiiteed

sleep, and became eo restless I couldn't 
stay In bed and had to get up and walk 
the floor. I wjas too weaik to do any
thing around the house, for the least 
exertion exhausted me. From day to 
day I seemed to be growing weaker 
amd I realized that flt wm only a ques
tion of time until I would break down 
completely.

"I was ait my worst when I ©tailed 
taking Tan lac a few weeks ago. 1 was 
surprised to see It even helped me at 
all, but, jutt think, It has completely 
relieved me of all my troubles. Why, 
It. hardly seems possible! I want to l>e 
eating dll the time, and the good part 
of It is tliait everything digests pro
perly. My nerves are

be, amd I enjoy sound, restful 
sleep every night. I have gafirxed eight 
pcurad'3 amd feel eo miuch stronger amd 
better that my housework lis now a 
pleasure. 'Famine was a godsend to 
mo amd I will never get through prais
ing it."

Tamlac is sold In St. John by Hops 
Drug Go. amd F. W. Mumro under the 
penwnal direction of a special Tamlnc
representative.—Advt.

DAVIDSON.^* VTLRIETY°*.STORK, 176 

Union SL; Domestic and Foreign 
Woollens and Yarns. Hosiery, Mitts 
and Gloves, Shopping Baskets and 
Clothes Baskets. Indian Slipper Moc
casins. M. Iv54.

Was Growing Weaker Every 
Day After Months of Suf
fering from Effects of Flu 
—\Vell and Happy Now.

t Vienna, Aug. 9.—It Is now settled 
that elections tor a new National As
sembly will be held the first week In 
October. Unless another crisis should 
eilse, which Is mosi unlikely in view 
Of the present Internal situation, the 
temporary cabinet that took office last 
week, will continue In power and car
ry ont the non-partisan program 
agreed upon at its creation.

Hie wealth levy and constitution
al reform, on which came the dead
lock that resulted In the downfall of 
the Renner ministry, still occupy the 
leading place as Issues, it was agreed 
upon that thedr consideration should" 
continue and an effort be made to 
reach a compromise that will permit 
of passage In some form. The So
cial Democrats and the Christian So. 
eialists supported by the Big German 
yûrty, are so ter apart, however, that 
an acceptable compromise of a work
able character te regarded a» unlikely.

The Social Democrats ere unyield
ing In their Insistence upon a compul
sory fortune contribution that shall 
place the burden of the taxation upon 
wealth, landed end otherwise, while 
the con serra tire parties, united in 
tils, declare that ao radical a meas
ure as that proposed shall never be
come laiw.

At present all parties are playing 
for position to the coming campaign 
and attempting to throw the burden 
of blame for the tellure of the As
sembly to enact any of the vital meas
ures before It, upon the other.

The Socialists at first attempted to 
eliminate themselves entirely from 

new ministry; For IV days they 
WHid out, wishing te compel the Chris
tian Socialists and Big Germans to lvondon, Aug. 9.—While merchant 

shoulder the government alone. The shipbuilding In the United States has 
political move la this was so obvious been reduced by one-half since March, 
that. the latter refused the trap and 1919, British shipyards are construct 
the so-called working cabinet result
ed. In 4 the Socialists retain the 
portfolio of war, giving them control 
of the army, while the Christian So
cialists hnve the ministry of the in
terior which means control of the po
lice.

r.™
King Sq., E J Mooney, Prop. Open 
Day and Night; High Grade Filtered 
Uaaollne and Lubricating OU». Cam 
Filled at Our Front Door. FREE AIR

e celebrated 
there is llt- 
t melon the 
most profit-

»
ft

wm° „PAœa'2

and Carriage Painting by Thoroughly 
Experienced Workmen. Trimming, 
WotKlworking. Rubber Tire Applying.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129.

"I -was too wouk to do my housework 
and felt that I would have to give up 
and take to my bed just any time, bu* 
today I aim a well and happy woman," 
sold Mrs. B. E. Brylne, *5 Lower 
Waiter Street, Halifax, while telltns of 
her remarkable experience with Tan 
lac recently.

"Last spring I had a bad spell cvf to 
flaenza and after I got out of bed I 
difcdn’t seem to be able to regain my 
strength.
very poor, endj ate so little that I be
gan to fall off In weight. My stomach 
was badly disordered and nearly every 
time I did eat anything it caused Indi
gestion. My nerve were hi a wretched 
condition and kept me irritated all the 
time. Many mights I wialsn't able to

«caûü;?
Pert Auto Radiator Repairs. Damaged 
and Frozen Tube* Replaced with Stan
dard size Copper Tubing. McJKi 
Honeycomb Cores Installed in all Typei 
or Radiators. M. 841.

mg Bx-

he Hair

1 S VICTORIA HOTELsteady as
Better Now Than Ever. 

$7 KING STREET ST.
St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A M PHILLIPS, Manager

it hair look 
lat you wash 
»ared sham- 
hat contains 
las the scalp, 
d ruins It. 
eady use ,1a 
ocoanut oil 
tselees), and 
alee you can

Tenderers are notified that:—
Tenders will not be considered un

less made on the forms supplied and 
signed with the actual signatures of 
the tenderers stating their occupa
tions and places of residence. In the 
case of firms the actual signature and 
nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque, on a chartered 
hank, equal to 10 p. c. of the total 
amount of the tender and payable to 
the order of the Minister of Public 
Works, Canada, and the State High
way Commission, Maine, jointly, as a 
guarantee that the tenderer will exe 
cute the contract within ten days of 
the award and furnish a satisfactory 
bond amounting to o.ie-half of the 
contract price for the faithful per 
formance of the work.

The cheque will be forfeited should 
the tenderer fail to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so, and 
returned if the tender be not accepted.

Plans, specification, bond and con
tract can be seen, and forms pf ten
der obtained, at the following places 
in Canada:
Works, Hunter Building, Ottawa, On
tario; at the office of the Public 
Works, Custom House, St. John, N. B.; 
Supervising Engineer, Department of 
Public Works, Post Office, Quebec, P. 
Q.; District Engineer, Department of 
Public Works, Shaughnessy Building. 
Montreal, P. Q.; also at the office of 
the Postmaster at Edmundstun, N. B., 

•and at the office of the State Highway 
Commission, Augusta, Maine

The Department of Public Works of 
Canada and the Highway Commission 
of the State of Maine do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

JOHN, N B„ AUTO REPAl
EAST end MOTOR CAR

sels St. ; Genera! Mo

Lynch. Mgr.

RS.
CO., 96 Brus- 

tor Repair» in All 
M. 2870-31. H. F.

My appetite had become

BINDERS AND PRINTER®
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street. 'Phone M. 2744

ROYAL HOLEL 
King Street

AL'TC SERVICE
R?J£' AUTO .SERVICE, F. H. Trtfts, 

42 Paddock St.; When You Need a Car. 
Call Up. High Class Cars at Regular 
Rales Business, Pleasure, Marriages 

Occasions. Day or Night, 
and M. 2194-81.

SL John's Leading Hotel
Raymond a doherty

and AU 
M. 44.30i will cleanse 

ughly. 8tai- 
h water and 
ibumlance of 
:h rinses out 
particle of 

îxcesstve oil. 
and evenly, 

wft, and the
gilt lUBtlXXlB,

CO., LTDat the end of March which Is account
ed for by a decrease in thé United 
States.

Attention is drawn In the returns 
to "an enormous decrease which has 
taken place in tonnage under construc
tion in the United States during the 
lest 16 months.'' At the end of March, 
1919, 4,186,623 tons were actually 
building In that country, which total 
t>y the end of June, 192V, has been 
practically reduced by half, while In 
the United Kingdom during the same 
period, the figures have Increased 
fnrm 264,843 t<xns to the present re- 

total of 8,678,!63 ' ms.
The world's total Is given a* 2,196 

vessels of 7.720.904 tons of which Am
erica contributes 414 of 2,105,956 
tons, United Kingdom 941 of 3,578,163 
tons, British dominions 115 of 268 
799 tons, France 96 of 265,302, Japan 
53 of 254,260, Holland 153 of 398,915 
tons, Denmark 62 of 1-18,439, Italy 166 
of 353,914, Norway 64 of 87,579, Spain 
33 of 101,432, Sweden 73 of 125,899

UNIVERSAL VULCANIZING CO., 123 
, Tires Repaired and Re-
treaded. Tire Accessories Hold. Scott 
and Titus, Props. M. 3731-11. POYAS flt Co., King Square

JEWELERS
Kull lines of Jewelr™

Promut reonir work. P|

H. A. DOHERTYME Bit BUSINESS Successor to 
MESSENGER.

Auto Starting, Lighting and Ignition 
Trouble Repaired. Motor and Generator 
work Timing. Armature Winding Vlo- 
lfuirc(fy Electrical Vibrators Ke-

c.F
and Watches 

bone M. 2965-11 COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

'Phone 3030.
Fifteen Times as Much Ton

nage Under Construction 
as One Year Ago — 941 
Vessels on the Stocks.

. ex'ilnsion

LADDERS and trestles 
H. L MACGÜWAN

,dJ?OU2IS,'4-NU SKiN rAlNTEB,
•Ploie; Male 6!>7

cocoanut oil 
y cheap, and 
every mem-

- w bkSk k*a°to*kx.);ha:

tcod Lines oi Used'cars”1^ " 
and Modela Agents Brise
Reia,3r?2-ILAVCeet’0r,e8- elC-

PATENTSAll 

M. 4078.

Ma
Au

< 79 B rus aeiv SL FETH KRSTONHAUOH * CO. 
The old established firm. Patente 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto, Ottawa officer, 5 
Elgin Street. Offices tiirougnuut 
Canada- Booklet free

8T. JOHN, N. R

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

I tard ware
Si UNION street

WTSST ST. JOHN. ’

*T. JOHN WELD E RS* AND ENGINEERS 

LTD.. 30-36 Brittain Ht., Auto Welding 
IndK. Oxy-Acetylene Process 
ine and Stationary Engines 
•rs. M. 2007

ood P
Department of ublic

Also Ma 
and Bolli

ing nearly 15 times as much tonnage 
today as they did a year ago, accord
ing to figures Just made public by 
Lloyd's Register.

The figures show that there were 
3,678,153 ton® of shipping under con
struction Jn the yards of the United 
Kingdom at the end of June, 1920. The 
total number of vessels building was 
941 end of these 6»1 are between 12, 
000 and 20,000 tons, 69 between 8,000 
and 12,000 tons, 100 between 6,000 and 
8,000 tom, while three are between 
2d,000 and 25,000 tons.

The total merchant tonmpge build
ing abroad is given as 4.142.751 tons 
on June 30 or 406,000 tons lower tha*.

Headquarters For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.

ACLE
HT. JOHN BAKERY, 21 

"Standard- Bread, fake 
Noted for Quality and Cl 
Taylor. Prop. M. 2148.

PHONE W. 175.

E Hammond 
es and Pas 
eanllness. H

St : 
try FRANCIS 5. WALKER 

Samtaiy and Heatmg 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square 

'Phone Main 448
The state of politics in Austria may 

be judged by tiie importance attach
ed to these two forces.

The Big German, heretofore unre
presented by a portfolio, consented to 
enter the temporary goovemment and 
hold the ministry of justice. With 
elections three months away It is im
possible to predict a result, 
general belief is, however, that neith
er of the dominant parties can secure 
a working majority. The probabilities 
are that the Big Germans will make 
some gains, in view of the insistent 
agitation for fusion with Germany or 
Bavaria, and again form a block that 
will hold tiie balance of power.

OROCERirES.
BYRON BROS. 71 

Fancy Groceries 
Creamery Products, etc.

St. : Staple.
Vegetables, 

M. 692.

FFREY. 287 Rrufmeis St.; The 
Carry Grocery Store. Better 

Sta

CCZEM'AiS
ment for Eczema and Skin Irrlta- 
Huns. It relieves at once and gradu- 
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase's Ointment free if you mention this 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage. 60c. a 
b< x: all dealers or Kdmanson. Bates & Go. 
Limited, Toronto.

and Green

15,8.45 
and 30c

JONES, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
P. U. tiox 557 

127 Prince William Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

JAMES JE 
('ash and 
Prices and PRESERVING TIME

n6L! £•*«** to meet an your 
Creaornag Kettle* Bottles 

and other necessities. ues

ndard Value#.

GROG
D. A. POR

er In Groceries, 
tlonery. Whol

Cream. M.

ERS AND DAIRYMEN.
TER. 2 Haymarket So. ; Phone .u. 3U16The Haymarket Sq. : Deal 

Fruits and Conte' 
c&ale Dea 

Mfgr. of For
255-21.

By Order of
R. C. RB8ROOHPJRS,

Secretary,
Dept. Publie Works, Canada. 

PAUL D. SARGENT,
Chief Engineer 

Maine State Highway
Commission.

Department of Public Works. Canada, 
Ottawa, July 29, 1920.

te-
ealer In Mfflk a 

tar's Pure Ice A. M. ROWAN
331 Mala si. i'Uoue M. ÎSS. FIRE INSURANCEGROCERIES AND HARDWARE.

JOHN COGGER, AND RON. 364 Haymar
ket Sq ; Groeerlea. Hay. Oata. Feed, 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited.
M. 1577.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851.)

Fire, War. Marine and Motor Cars. 
Aweu exceed *ti,0OUMU 

▲gent» Wanted.
R. W, w. FRINK A SON. 

Branch Manager

G.G. MUKDOUL A.M.E.1.C
Uve Aagmeer and Crown 

Survey or,
« CmiKTMN STREET.

âllulRbi.

.1 èc.\ CAFES.
GROTTO CAFE, 216 Union Ft: For La

dle* and Gentlemen. Meal* at All 
Hours. Rpena, Dinner 35c. Clean and 

nese Diebes

OST OF GOING UP
IS COMING DOWN 3L John

Courteous Service. Chi 
Specialty. M. 3918-11.30 m --------- FOxV--------

“insurance That Insures”
--------- SEE US----------

Frank R. Fairweather fle Co.,
Phone M 6.><

AUTO INSURANCEmd 9 Los AngdÏPF.. Aug. 9.—Tho high co#t 
of Hying wont intv a newo dive here 
wiion manaevre of the principal com
me noioJ flying tioldn announced a 109 
per cent reduction In the price of air
plane rides.

Tourists to Southern California with 
an ambition to rise above other per- 
eons have been paying $.10 for fllghto 
of short duration. The new price iu 
|5 tho ride per person.

Pas songer flight prices will bo con
tinued to be reduced until they are 
lower than taxicab fares, C. S. Elicit, 
manager of one of the companies, bas 
declared.

TALK CAFE, 8 Sydney St. : Special M#»»!*, 
Dinner and Supper Short order* at All 
Honrs. European and Clilneap Dleher. 
Booths and Wiring-Room. M. 1983-43.

-vew i'oucjr
k'iUJL, "ï ii tLin, iltA-Ntoii*, 

COLLISION.
All ju uu< poney.

Enquiry tor Uauw aoucUeo.
Cha& A. MacDonald flt Son

.v

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.7 DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
r-R. E ARTHt L WESTRUP, Health 

Hay Irwlltute. 3 Cohvrrg St. Spinal ad
justment» which will move the 
<.f Disease. M. 42*7.

VI tauteiourv sneei./) SKA LED THNDBRS for the con
struction of the superstructure of an 
International Bridge between Ed- 
mundston, N. B.. and Madawaska, 
Maine, will be received by the under
signed at the office of the Supervising 
Engineer of the Department of Public 
Works, Post Office. Quebec, up to the 
house of three o'clock p. m.. Wednes
day, August 18, 1920, and there pub
licly opened and read. The envelope 
containing the tender should be en
dorsed “Tender for the construction 
of the superstructure of the Edmund 
s ton, N. B., Madawaska, Maine, In
ternational Bridge," and should be ad 
dressed as follows

rEEK Ï
—THE------Provincial Aguiia, Phone làdb. QUEEN INSURANCE CO.3RFUL

se”
DRUGGISTS.

R P COLOAN 2» Waterloo Et.; We 
Specialize on Prescription». Complété 
Line* of Toilet Article* and Drug Sun- 
■li'ies. '‘Quality Drugs Our Motto." M.

utters lUe security ot lue Largest 
and Wealthiest Five Ulhce in tue 
World.

We havr hiiv double 
Vires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-4 
$12.00.

service
C. E. L JARVIS & SON

Provincial Agent».-25 Other slaes on application. 
Dealers write for special agency

GARAGES.

Ryan and Ryan. Props., :ifl 
lmke Ht.; Mechanical Work a Special
ly. Second Hand Car* Bought « 
SoW. Goodyear Service Station.

d Premier Gaa.

AG
ÎK AND SUPPLY

FARM MACHINERYJ3REN” United Auto Tire CoM80ME PLACE TO LIVE. . A 1Ü4 Dune Street. bL Joua, N. a OLIVER PLOWS, 
MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 27U Union Street. 
u»x uur placed anu -ei-uc» 

baying eiaowhere.

Sa.n FmnaLico, Aug. 9.—High cost of 
living has never hit Madagascar, Ken
dall K. Kay, former California news
paper mas lias wrlitten to friends here. 
Bo ut prime beef sells tor three and 
oave-hair cents and rice for one and 
one-half cents, he said. Pineapples 
cj.u be Jitul for one-half cenit each and 
bij; lobsters for two cents.

cessorVre. wueen an
HAKULU A. ALLEN

ArchitectHACKS AND TAXI-CABS.
FRANK DONNELLY. 134 Princess Str 

Auto, C’oarh and 1.1 very Service. Meet- 
all Boat* and Traîna Horses Bought 
.Sold. >L 24M.

R C. DBaBOCHEKS, Secretary, 
Department of Itoblic Works.

Canada.
PAUL D. SARGENT. Chief Engineer, 
Maine State Highway Commission, 

Care Supervising Engineer. 
Department of Public Works.

Quebec

Sp#etal Offer to Parties That Propose 
Build at Ones.

P O. Box 23 Telephone <''inflection*layîl
Vs

Let the Apex Give You
a Vacation from Cleaning Work

Furniture Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing.
We are expert CABINt.T iv.AKERS 

and solicit your businees.

WM. DONAHUE. 47 Waterloo 
;,nd Auto Service Meeting Be 
Train*, f. and 7 Passenger Cars 
Mpen l>a.y and Night. M. l.s.- MAKKiAUE

T LICENSES
Issued at

.WASSON S, Main Street

CHINISTS.
<JE. 105 WaFREE TRIAL PERIOD ter St.: Cen

to, Marine and 8ta~ 
Repair*. Oxy- 

Factory and 
M. 4022.

PICK AND DODGE, 
era I Machinists. Au 

ary Ga^ h.ngine 
t- >ne Wtiding MIR. 

Repairing.

7 EMERY’STenderers are notified that: —
Tenders will not be considered un

less made on the forms supplied and 
signed with the ucuial signatures of 
the tenderers stating their occupa
tions and places of residence. In the 
case of firms the actual signature and 
nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque, on a chartered 
bank, equal to 1» p c. of the total 
amount of the tender and payable to 
the order of the Minister of Pul 
Works, Canada, and the State High 
way Commission, Maine, Jointly, as a 
guarantee that the tenderer will 
cute the contract within ten days of 
the award and furnish a satisfactory 
bond amounting to one half of the con
tract price for the faithful perform
ance of the work.

The cheque will be forfeited should 
the tenderer fail to enter Into a con
tract when called upon to do so, and 
returned if the tender be not accepted.

Plans, specification :>ond and con
tract can be seen, and forms of tender 
obtained, at the following places in 
Canada: Department of Public Works, 
Hunter Building, Ottawa, Ontario; at 
the office of the District Engineer of 
the Department of Ihiblic Works. 
Custom House, St. John. N. B. ; Super
vising Engineer. Department of Public 
Works, Post Office. Quebec, P. Q ; 
District Engineer. Department of Pub
lic Works 
Montreal,
the Postmaster at Bdmundston, N. B , 

the office of the State Highway

You—Mrs. Weary Housekeeper—Why don’t you Join 
the hundreds of thousands of women who have been 
released from cleaning d idgery by the Apex? It is so 
easy just to step to your phone—or to mail the coupon 
—and a«k us to send you the Apex that will bring you a 
permanent cleaning vacation.

ACT TODAY—PHONE OR WRITE
Don't put off enjoying the aid of the most helpful 

electrical servant you can have. A free trial
is yours for the asking. No money down, no 

obligation on your part After free trial, a small initial 
payment makes the Apex yours to keep,—balance on 
easy monthly terms.

BE SUSPICIOUS OF 
TENDER GUMS

steamboat
J25 Princess St. Phone M. 2425-11

For Reliable and ProfessionaJ 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLD FEATHER
929 Main # upstairs > Tel. M. 3411-n

‘SUPPLYP Co.. 14 Forth 

.lute high grade lubrlcai- 
A ut os arid Motor Boat*, 

users. Satisfaction at 
,.r write tor full par

ti KVKNOR 
Wharf. Ab

W. Simms Lee. 
F. C. A.

Ueo. H. Holder. 
C. A.

Lu,lctii
oil

LEE & HOLDER
ti.-uUurs.

Be suspicious of any tenderness or 
ling of the gums. This is usually 

the first stage of I'yorrhea—an in
sidious disease of the gums that de
stroys the teeth and undermines 
bodily health.

Gradually the gums become spongy. 
They inflame, then shrink, thus ex
posing the unenameled- tooth-base 
to the ravages of decay. Tiny open
ings in the gums form gateways for 
disease germs to enter the system. 
Medical science has traced many ills 
to these infecting germs in the gums 
weakened by Pyorrhea.

They are now known to be a fre
quent cause of indigestion, anaemia, 
rheumatism and other serious con
ditions.

So watch carefully for that first 
tenderness or bleeding of the gums. 
Try Forhan’s immediately. It posi- 

ypvvly prevents Pyorrhea (Riggs’Dis
ease) if used in time and used con
sistently. , _ .

And in preventing Pyorrhea—it 
guards against other ills.

Forhan’s (For i
teeth scientifically A. A
your teeth with it. It keeps the teeth 
white and clean. • .__..

If gum-shrinkage has already set In, 
start using Forhah'a and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treat
ment.

M. 4017bleed Chartered Aceountimts. 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S.

P. O. Box 723. 
Telephone Sackville 1212,

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING AND
3KNF3LM. RKPAlV'woB

X>N W. NOBLt 
Flunking. Jobbing 
tent ion. M. la/OO-W■ ^

RESTAURANT.
■ c,. (-AF15 MIL and Pond St.; New and 

Keit.uraiu Hl,h-Cl.« 
Meti. at AH E"<”

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artittâ, Engravers

Rooms 19. 2U; 21K 9 I,elnster

blic
water street.

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Sttmdard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS.. LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

UMB!NG- WateTtofl SL; 
.. given pOTSonal at-aora

FREE TRIAL COUPON
NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

ox*
THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO^ LTD.

Cor. Dock and Union Streets 
Phone M. 2436 
I deal re to tako «Wantage of your tree trial <xff or. 
Please deliver an Apex Gleaner urn

St. John, N. B. 
Distributors for New Brunswick

^RESTAURANTS.
rwuiNlOX CAFE, 120 Charlotte Ft:

Modrnicale In thf City. High gS-T’îïï «... S.,^ Special
Meals Dtmit r and supper. >L 142..

Hoar.Date.

yLA
n^^Tstand that this rea«*e*t puts ms under no obligation.

M rns-tl

' STEAMERS.
LEAVES IND1. 

jt for Bm«T> » H»'» I
„w Saturday and Su 

SJL, provided at Hotel, 
ho™ ."d halt, returning .»

nKFAEl"' LHAVER INIHANTOWN !
Pp Î, 0n Saturdavs. going a» far on 

Kennebeo.-aslH u, Prrry Point, return-
««L to Cltx at-out : Y M.: leaves again 
TJ Sin. Wh 8 r M cart. C. O.

TAfYLOR-

V
r*h

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd

ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER

NEW MARKET FOR
CANADIAN WHEAT

the Gums) cleans 
ns well. Brush Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coal.
Phones West 90—17.

ANTOWN 18.30 

Stay one

DREAM

s, Shaughnessy Building, 
P. Q.; also at the office of

Japan, That British Market is 
Closed to Her, Seeks Sup
ply Here.u and at

Commission, Augusta. Maine.
The Department of Public Works of 

Canada and the Highway Commission 
of the Stito of Maine do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

Chas.L. Archibald, A.ME1C
ENGINEER 

ARCHITECT 
Room 16. 102 Prince \V1 litem St. 

Man. Engineer International Cote 
struct ion CfX, Ltd.
Phones 668 or 977.

R £ ANDCONSULTING

j' mutt tube-portfsii.

I — tmnamcra,*>m* ^

Winnipeg. Aug. Uanacte etitii ffisd 
a new utarkai tor wheat let Jitpau.M. 76
now that the Russian merket,

OR.
ITtLV» former base of supply., i* un

cording to h\ bXiJitA Oi KoJn^, 
who is to Winnipeg in the mtepweg, o* 

— i a produce business whteJa ha

w. =uu,ut««ure EUectMo fWgkt ,
PaBsengei*. Haad t-e-er. D—b Wait he

L S.'STEPHENSON A OCX.
• ST. JOHN. N. H tloaship.- ~

a K TRAINOR. 64 1‘vlncese 9t.; High 
n™d. U-ie. e( Kn.ll.h Wurat»1 and
sr„.'"r,,LrrrdM*dRe.p.^r.

Specialty. M 1618-41.)
By Order of

R. C, DE9ROC1LEÎRS,
Secretary,

Dept. Publie Works, Canada. 
PAUL D. SARGBNT,

Chief Engineer
Maine State Highway

Commission.
Department of Publie Works, Canada. 

Ottawa. July *. lOM.

ELEVATORS
I

Pertodlgti» and Newspapers Full Line 
mt Statlooerv

M

1
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%ï

: /

Business Cards

DEALERS:
W. Allan Staple» . . _. ,... Fredericton, N. B.

McAdam, N. B. 
Bdmundston 

. St. Stephen 

.... St. John 
.St. John

W.C Whipple------- ---------- -
L. A Dugal........... ..
Service Tire 4c Electric Co. . 
Jones Electric Supply Co. . .
L M. Johnson
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(Continued from yesterday.) 
“WeU. yiMt «net admit that the alt- 

nation le a little awkward tor Henry,” 
•he complained. “Next to lam! Hob- 
•rte. Henry I» practically the loader of 
the National Service movement here; 
ho hates Orman y and distrust* every 
German he evov mot, and In a amall 
house party like thin we meet the Gor
man Ambassador and a man who la 
working hard to lull to sleep the very 
■entlmenta which Henry la endeavour
ing to arouse.”

"It sound» very pathetic,” Dominey 
admitted, with a stulle, "but even Hen
ry likes Terntloff, and after all It la 
stimulating to meet one'* opponent» 
sometimes.”

"Of course he likes Ternlloff,” Caro* 
, line aeeented, "but he hate» the thing* 

ho stand» for. However. I'd have tor 
given you everything If only titvphenle 
weren't coming. That woman 1» real 
ly beginning to Irritate me, Shu al
ways seem a to be making mysterious 
references to some sentimental pnat 
In which you both are concerned, and 
tor which there can be no foundation 
ai all except your supposed likeness 
So her exiled lover, Why, you never 
»Ut her until that day at the Curt* 
ton!”

"She was a complete stranger to 
me," Dominey assorted.

•Then all l can aay is that you have 
been unusually rapid if you’ve man
aged to create a past In something 
under three mouth»!" Caroline pro- 
uouucvd auspiciously. N call her oom- 

a lug hero a most barefaced proceeding, 
S especially as this Is practically a 

bachelor establishment." 
n They had arrived at the next stand, 

ami conversation was temporarily su* 
pended. A flight of wild duck were 
put out from u pool lu the wood, and 

yjfrr a few minutes every one was 
■P^y. Middleton watched hi* master 
MrUh unuhated approval • 
w "You'ro most as good as the old 

fclUlrs with them high duck, 6Mr Kvev- 
*rd,“ ho said. "That's true very few 
cun touch ’em when thoy're coming 
out nigh to the pheasants. They can't 
believe in the speed of 'em."

"Do you think fllr Wvemrd shoots 
an well as be did before he wont to 
Africa?" Carolina asked.

Middleton touched his hut and 
turned to Seaman, who wa» standing 
in the background.

"Better, your Grace," he answered, 
"as I was saying to this gentleman 
here, early this morning, lie’s cool
er like and swing* more level. 1M 
have known his touch oat a gun any
where, though.”

There was a glint of admiration 
in Beaman's eyes, The heaters canto 
through the wood, and the little put 
ty of guns gossiped together while 
game wa* collected, Torn Hoff, hit- 
usual pallor chased a wit y by the lirai; 
lug wind and the pleasure of tho 
sport, was affable and ovun lotjuuc- 
lou* il-- had great estates of his own 

Saxony and was explaining to the 
tko his nihnuer of shooting them. 
idtlloTbn glanced at hie horn rimmed 
etch.

butter* were walking wl 
accustomed speed tower 
tlnation. Their backs s 
the Black Wood. Tend 
to hie host '

"Have l, by chance, I 
tactless?" he asked. 

Dominey shook his hen 
"You aekttd « perfet 

question, Prince," he rei 
la no reason why you *h<> 
the truth. Noar that w- 
the tragedy which drove i 
land for no many year».1

"1 am deeply grieved, 
begtin—

"lit la faUti sentiment 
luirions to H,” lhtmhtey U 
was attacked there one 
man who had some vans 
against me. We fought, 
od homo In a somewhi 
state, My condition terri 
so much that she has be 
«'M-r
w1tlc.lt ham given birth to 
pvrstltions, tutd % which t 
many years a suspected 
matt whom l fought hat 
seen ulttce,"

Ternlloff was at qnoe t 
h.v the story and pusiled 
manner ot telling It to 

attitude.

Government,Maritime 
Telegrapli and 
Telephone Co., Ltd.

Municipal
and

Corporation ’ k
We offer the 7 per 

cent. Cumulative Prefer
red Stock of .this well 
known and established 
Public Utility in shares 
of $ 10 par value.

Price and further par
ticulars may be had on 
application.

Bonds
Hut here

To yield

5.% p.c. to 71-2 p.c.
/

,

We have a very com
plete list. Before invest
ing secure particulars 
of our offerings.

apologetic 
"Never seen since!" h 
"My own memory as t 

mu light Is uncertain," I 
timtiMl. "My Imprest Ion 
my assailant bncoueclou 
ground."

"Then it Is his ghost, I 
haunts the Black Wood!

Domlnuy shook hlmsvll 
would get rid of an 
thought.”

"The wood Itself, Hrl 
plained, ns they walked 
noisome piece. There u 
oven lit tho middle of it, 
may sink In ami bo ne 
«gain, every sort of vm 
there, every Uttclean lue 
aro to he found In the till 
#p*o the character of t. 
eiuountgoU Lho local at 
which every one ot tints 
believes."

"They absolutely belle 
to he haunted, then?"

"The superstition go 
.Douilnoy continued, "()u 
that somewhere In the h 
wood, where l believe Ui 
being for many years I 
penetrate, there Is living 
tut! souse some sort of i 
comes out only «t nlgt 
underneath my windows 

"lias any one ever see 
"One or two of tho vll 

host of my belief, no om 
Itiey replied.

Terntloff seemed on tin 
Ing more questions, but 
touched hint on the sr 
him on one side, us til 
his attention to the sou 
were rolling up from tl;

"Prince," he whl pared 
of that story ere lnexti 
up with the Insanity of I. 
I am sure you &nder*tan» 

The Prince, u dlploc 
fingertips, appeared shoe 
a furtive smile still Hng« 
lips.

"1 regret my faux pa* 
ho murmured. "Hlr Bren 
on. "you promised to tel 

with n short

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION, ITD. Eastern Securities 

Company, limited101 Prlnoe William Street. 
St. John. N. B. "

St John, N. B.Main 418,-5. P. O. Box 768.
Halifax, N. S.

111.,

4
"There's another hour's good light, 

sir," ho suld. "Would you care about 
a partridge drive or should we go 
through the home copse?"

"If I might make a suggestion,"
Ternlloff observed diffidently, "most of 
tho phoueants went Into that gloomy 
looking wood Just across tho 
marshes."

There was a moment's rather cur 
lou* silence. Dominey had turned and 
was looking toward* tho wood In 
question, uh thought fascinated by Us 
almost alnletor-llku blackness ami 
density.

Middleton hud dropped some gems 
ho wus currying and was muttering to 
blmsoif.

Wo call that the Week Wood," ■■ . ,
Dominey said calmly, "and I am rn « you wll aumd just a fc 
titer afraid that the pheasants who JJ**' ,, irf' *.,,rr
find their way there claim sanctuary. *■*•, Stillwell up by the 
What do you think Mlddlnton?" n^r;. Man gnu next, Kdd)

Tho old man turned his hasfl slow- 1m Justbeyond
ly an k>oked at hi* master. Homo- ^ ^ yr>u w# ^ 1
how or other, every serep of color onm»?
•armed to have faded'out of hi* brotu- /, 0o*2*,n J*"’* ll'*
e<1 face. Ills eyes wore filled with •*** Pr,'MI“,d
that vague horror of the supernatural ,, V om,*l'alu*1
common amongst the peasant folk of You have conquer
various localities, Ills voice shook. 1 ,* ,
The old fear wa* back again. ,,n<1 thing to tell the whol
. A‘You wouldn't put tho beaters in »««»•» « I most matte 
■>kro, Hqulro?" he faltered; "ndt that ,’vvn have Imaglti
Rare's one of thorn would go." Min* it about some on-

"Have we stumbled up again » lo- **"r h<wt smiled enigi 
till superstitionV' tho Duke enquired. "Curious th«it H shouli

•That's not sltogether local, your Xou like ihi*," be remsrl 
Grace/' Middleton replied, "as the know, when I wus toltinj 
Hqulro himself will toll you. I doubt ««• feeling— !>» you 
whether there'» a beater In nil î(or« b)k down n Utile now? 
f<-lk would go through the Black °*tiW *ho whletle.”
Wood, If you paid him red gold for It.
—diere, you lads."

He turned to the beaters, who were 
standing walling for Instruction* « 
f#rw yards away There were a doz
en of thorn. Mialwart men for the most 
part, clad in rough smocks end 
breaches and carry Ira thick Mkk*.

'There's one of the gentlemen 
fcore," Middleton announrod, address
ing them, "who wants to know if you'd 
go through the Black Wood of Dine 
fney f<»r a sovereign apiece, ehf—
Watch their faces, your <lrsc« -Now 
then. fads?"

Thor» woe no possibility of any 
mistake The very suggestion seem
ed to hate taken the healthy «un- 
burn from their «'honks. They firm 
bled with their sticks uneasily, One 

touched hi* hat and spoke to

"• . HI I
Africa. Isn't there a bin 
cor res ponds with your p 

Dominey smiled.
"If you cult kill tho pur 

Middleton Is going to sol 
next ton minutes," ho sir 
shoot anything of the so 
along In Best Africa, wll

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Membere Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

*

CHAPTTR X
Bren in the great d 

Duminry Ha.ll, tho mull 
which was Its gr<wit glory 
cd that evening to Ms 

Beside» the house 
Included the High Hoik 
Wlatson, a recently «p 
inct Minister, 
guest* from tho netgt 
l> rd Lieutenant of the 
other notabilities, Caro; 
l>#rd Lioirtenani <m on* 
amt Ternlloff on the oth. 
pari of liostiis* adequate! 
entbUFlasm, Her eyo* »< 
long the other end of .tin 
Mtephanle, at Dominey' 
with her crown of exqul 
ed red-gold hoir, her im 
ellery, her languorous g 
ner. seemed more like on 
tier, of an ancient Vend! 
a modern Hungarian l'i 
ea In the Hue de In P#l 
tier rematoml chiefly u 
earned the day's *pori 
topics. U was not null 
close of the motil ihut i 
ceedod tn kmm.-hlng hi*

MRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

C*»h Aeeet*. 164,686,080.81. Cub Cspllal, «6,0»0,000.00. Net gurptw.
116,126,066.32, Surplus as KosarJ» Policyholders. 613,616,440.7L

Pueeley Building, Corner of Princess 
end Canterbury St», St John, N. B.

OENERAL XTOENTS. po wtnted In Unrepresented Plsees.

II)

Knowlton & Gilchrist
•WWVVAMlVhWV.

1FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

4*

^'m on#- a* 'a* *err. It, sir, ns a«11 
a* hoard.' he said, "I'd sooner give 
ur mv farm than go nigh til* place," 

C'arollno suddenly p,i**«'d her srm 
through Dominey'» There wa* « note 
of d 1st re** in her time

"Henry, you're an idiot!" *he #r* 
claimed "It w,** my fault, Kvenird

1 had forgotten, I ought to have stop 
Henry at once. The poor man 

no memory.
Dominey * arm responded for * mo

ment to the pro**ure of her finger*. 
Then he lurn#al to the heater*,

'Well, no one j« going to a*k you 
to go to the Black Wood," he prmnfe
ed 'Get round to the back of Hunt's 
stubble*, and bring them into the root* 
end then over Into the park. We will 
line the park fence Mow I* that, 
Mttdlefon, eh*"

1pe keeper louche*! hN 
•ped Krl*kly off.
Til Jeet have « walk with them 

s, JMf, *ir,'' be *akl "Them bird* do 
frreek »t Fuller'» c**r#er f'JI mm if 1 
can flank them You'll know where 
to put the gWl*. ffqulfe. '

0omln*y nodded. One and ail the

Order Your Hard Coal Just for one moment

hie
ENOW!-----

McGivern Coal Co.,
"I trust. Bvernrd," hn 

hi* voice a Ilf Me ae Up tl 
hi* host, 'that you m»l 
Inculpating the principle 
Service into your tenant 

Dominey'* reply w«* a 
"1 am afraid they do n- 

idea very kindly In this 
world," he confessed ”P 
tural dlutrlcia are ilway 
ffenll."

"H le yonr dut y «*• 
lh#k' insisted, to alter 
vi#«w. Ihoff I* not t 
dcubt." be wldoil, look In 
ly «rver the top of hi# pin

Main 42.
1 MfflSt

cell U. ses see uur ttl'e-ulAL VlAl Lsa, d,.1 eia.uu. l-unvr * Uem 
No. 1060 ehower pluie. 11 in. Bm»b braee, ehsSe So. 1*17. Wnins 
room—2 IlKht No. 1060 «bower plate, 9 lo. Bru.h Ureas, ebede No. ion 
Hall—Coller sod S In. Belt Bed room—Bracket No. 61*. abed# Nn 
•306. Beth mom—Bracket Wei UU, ebede No. S306. Xllobne—Drop/
llgbl. no ebede. V

AU ebore wired with key eoekrl. reedy 1er tnelallatlon. J
TUB WEBB BLBCTKIU CO, *eetey c. Webb, lianes*. * 

Tel. K 2670-11 Ken Tel. M. 1696-11

bet and

1A

m#m, who wa* aootsd ai 
*iw ol the tifhl*. that h 
obeli Rad <mr*elv
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TORONTO GRAIN STOCKS TOOK WHEAT MARKET
QUOTATIONS DECIDED SLUMP EASIER MONDAY

Toronto. Ont.. Aug. 9—MentU*» p : vr/„, r)nwn One to
oat.. No. 2. ew »7 1-8. In store. Fort rnce8 Went Down wne to
William; No. 3, 971-8; No. 1 teed Ten Points
i»4 1-8; No. 1 feed, 901-8; No. 2 feed, ..
ss i-4. iNews from Europe.

Manitoba wheel No. l Northern.
3.16; No. 2 Northern, 3.18; No. 3 
Northern 3.08.

American <x.m No. 3 yellow, 1.85, 
nominal track, Toronto, prompt ship

Canadian corn, feed nominal.
Manitoba hurley, in store Fort Wil

liam. No. 2 ew, 1.43 1-4; No. 3 ew.
1.33 1-4, rejected. 1.111-4, teed 1111-4.

(iilcago. Aug. 9—Lessening of war 
teUTon today eased the wheat market 

on Unfavorable ftn<i with welcome rains led to mater
ial setbacks Ir. the value of corn and 
oats. Wheat closed steady, unchang
ed to one cent lower; com, off 3-4 to 
2 5-8 conta; oats down 3-8 cent* to 8K—Slocks Took He &g nti.G eb$3..

New York, Aug 9 -Developments ,nd P™vielonS at a decline U

Closing:
Wheat—December 2.82; March

2.35 1-2.
Com—September 1.43 7-8; December 

1.22 5-8.
Oats—September 70 3-4; December

69 3-4.
Fork—September 25.50 ; October

26.90.
leard—September 13.76; October

19.06.
Riba—September 16.37; October

16,72.

over the week-end in the foreign situ
ation were responsible for another 
outpouring of stocks in today’s market 
that carried down prices one to ten 
point*. ShÔrt selling was In great vo4- 
ume and there wai? actual liquidation. 

», i ,> » _ ... . ... . ... The pressure of stocke was so streetBarley Ontario malting. W0 to l.fc thal many of thé w<m touched the 
Ontario wheat No. 1. -.,0 to -.h> iowest flgUre ^ the year. Recoveries 

of 1 to 4 points were made before the 
session ended.

Rejection by the Russian Soviet gov
ernment of the Allied truce terms, and 

î nOIfîLDa , « . K a ot seven cents in sterling wert«
Ontario flour winter In juie ban, dominant featurea. Bear ,WraVocn 

gnvernmont standawl. were en.-ceism. In nneovcrlng rti»
ment delivered at Montreal, 13.90; To
ronto nominal.

Manitoba Hour and government 
standard, 14.8“.

Mi-11feed, cer loads, delivered. Mont
real; shorts 6i.OO; bran 52.00; good 
feed flour 3.75 tc 4.00.

f. o. b. shipping points, according to 
freights.

Ontario oats, nominal.
Buckwheat, nominal.

UNLISTED TRADE
loss ordere and there appeared to t>e 
also a great deal of selling of weakly 
margined holdings Creations of new 
low records for many prominent issues Special to The Standard, 
discouraged the bulls, and there was Montreal, Aug. 9 The *>lh>wing 
little concerted effort to check the de ohanges ui^istea reported by Balfour 
cline until late in the day. 25^ l ™ fl**'

Rumors were circulated that loans S00®* 30 3-8 to
were bebig called on pools and Indl-
vidual-s whose-collateral had been v> Amn. Pulp 6 1-2 to 6 3-4;
predated by the fall in quotations. Norton Common «»MW; South- 
Large Inroads were made tn the prices ^*n t anada 1 ower i^fd. 7- to t4; Tram 
of the stoeH equipments, shippings, 14 wi Ootnmon

47 1-2 asked.
No transactions today.

(McDougall A Cowans).

METAL MARKETS
Hardware and Metal," Aug. 7, says:

The holiday seaison is accounting 
tor a liittie quit ter time, but business oils, oopiiera motors and divllend pay- 
< ontinuci* to keep good all the same. Ing railroad stocks. Stealing ex- 
Thu unprecelented shortage in almost v-.hange fell to 3.60 1-4, and continental 
all Unes of hardware is causi-ng grtxit bills were shaded five to forty points, 
anxiety ami no immediate pruupeobs 
of any relief appears visible 
prices remain tirm as a whole

B.ir iron and steel, sheets and ware 
and ua.il> remain tirm and scarce.

A change is to be noticed this woes 
In the standard size for co-rrUgated 
sheets, which are now 30 inch. This 
ruling goes into effect immed'.ately 

New quotations are given on corru
gated sheet». ;.teel turubuckles, barn 
door hinges, boil clippers, stair plates, 
shoemakers' wax, wire cage rat traps, 
sitôt' knives and wire rope clamps.

Linseed oil and turpentine have 
steadied in price in response to a 
tinner lone tu seed, but prices are in
clined to vary somewhat.

Slight reductions are notlceil to cer- 
Mgi makes <;t wrenches.

A good demand for certain size» in 
rope and of binder twine is reported 
and prices are steady. The situation 
for fall for window glass Is regarded 
a-s rather serious, indications pointing 
D a likelihood of supplies being small 
if fuel and transportation difficultés 
do not become i-aser.

Collections generally are «tiistac- Montreal. Aug 9— Dividend declar
ation; Canada Car and Foundiry Co., 
Ltd.. 1 3-4 on thi preferred, quarter 
ended Septcmh. 30th, payable Octo
ber 9, to record September 26th.

Arthur Nash, now a business man In 
Total soles approximated 1,050,000 Cincinnati, Ohio, where he has an ex
shares. The extensive covering move- tensive clothing factory was once a 
ment late in the day was accelerated hodcarrier, later a preacher, and after 
bv the rally In sterling and easier con- that a salesman. In all these capaci- 
ditions in the call money market.

Bonds moved irregularly with some nature, which he Is using to good ad- 
of the convertible issues falling sharp- vantage In running his clothing fac- 
ly. Domestic and foreign government tory. Nash believes In the other fel- 
bonds were slightly lower Total sales, low’s rights and invites his employe* 
Pci value, were $8.076.000. United to consult with him at all times con
states old bonds unchanged on call. cernlng wages and other matter* per

taining to their welfare. The result of 
this policy Is that Nash has never yet 
had a strike in his plant.

ties he got a good Insight into human

LONDON OILS

London. Aug 9—-Closing: Calcutta 
linseed £38 5s; linseed oil 79s fid.

Petroleum. American refined. 2s 
1 3-4-d; spirits 2s 2 3«4d.

Turpentine—Spirits 160s.
Rosin—'American strained, 45e;

type G 66&
Tallow—Aurtralian 70s 6d.

BANK OF MONTREAL

KTOTICE is hereby given that a 
AN DIVIDEND of THREE Per Cent, 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for 
the current quarter, payable on and 
after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY 
OF SEPTEMBER next, to share
holders of record of 31st July, 1920.

By order of the Board, 
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, 

General Manager. 
Montreal, 20th July, 1920.

DECLARATION OF
DIVIDENDS

tory.

REMARKABLE REMARKS.

William Jennings Uryau—My heart 
Is in the grave

Carl 6ciiwiz ieowden—Have you a 
little prejudice in your home

Miss Elizabeth Mar bury—I am as 
big as a whale, but 1 am us nice a« a 
smelt.

Warren G. Stoii 
required to run a train a mile a min-

PAGE & JONES
SHIP SROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AOENT8

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Addre««--“Pnjonea, Mobil*.’’ All Leading Code* Used.

Moral courage is

Queen Marie of Rumania—1 don't 
own up when I know 1 don’t know a 
thing.

Babe Ruth Making a home run is 
about the finest sensation that I know The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists
’Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING. Manager.

Of.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

sta.ble Russian government is formed. 
It is understood that Identical note* 
wil-1 al.so be sent to the other po-wers.

7%AJU* (+44msté.ê*/(XmaJ 4*77,fwAwt (¥+***+

£•m-. lb
— ——- ■

QUOTATIONS ON NET DECLINES
MINING STOCKS ON MONTREAL

Montreal, Aug 9.—The feature ou 
the mimug exchange iu the early 
trading a*, the weakness in NipL-.-ing. 
the itock being quoted at 9.30, Se 
compared with sales on Friday at 
9.70. The reel of the market is about 
anohianged, fluctuations being of little 
significance. Quotations are:

A ties 11. Dom. Ext'u n 30 1-2, 
Dome 11.50, Holly 5.55, Keora 15, 
Kirk lvake 50, Lake Shore 1.13, Mon- 
*ta 8, H. Crown 25, Schumacher 19 1-2 
T. Hughes S 1-2, Krist S 1-2. V. N. T 
24. Wee* Dome ti 1-S. West Tree U. 
Voie Gaa 28, Adasac 2 1-4. Beaver 44. 
Laro^e 32, McKinley 56. Ni-pi < ing 
9.30. Qphir 1 1-2. Pete Lake 11. Tern 
skaming S3. Tretheway 26.

Listed Stocks Opened Strong 
But Hit the Shutes Before 
l he Close.

Montreal, Aug. 9—1Todays market 
iu lifted securities on the local stock 
exchange opened strong, the opening 
price being generally the high tor toe 
day, but Lien there was a *udden de
cline carrying prices well below toe 
Imai prices at the week-end. Recov
ery at the close tailed to make up toe 
toss, so that a-t the end of the day 
there were substantial net declines 
distributed throughout the list.

Breweries led uie list in activity, 
followed by Spanish River preferred, 
B rompt on and V-ernen-t, wuile Abitibi, 
Spanish River common and Lauren- 
tide were each heavily dealt in.

Breweries lost three lioints at 58 3-4 
aiul showed no teaieno 
and Cement had a net 
points at 55 1-4.

Most of tlu ikiper stocks, although 
closing subctimtiaily under Fridays 
prk-es. showed a strong recovery at 
too dose., Spanish common sold down 
to 101 and rallied to 103 which reduc
ed the net lots to 5 points; the pre
ferred .sold down to 103 and rallied 7 
points to 110 l educing the net loss to 
31-4 points. Laurentide opened at 
104 and moved up two points to 10t> 
from which there was a drop to IV0 
with late recovery fo 11)41-d, a net 
loss of 2 1-4 points. Brampton rallied 
3 points from the low ai\l final price 
at 02 1-2 wus a net loss of 1 1-4 points. 
Abitibi was down to 2 1-4 to 68 and 
Wayagamack dropped 8 1-4 points to 
100 and recovered to 105. u net loss 
of three points.

The Sugar tlocks were weak, the 
common losing 4 3-8 at 131, after sell 
ing down to 127 1-2 and tin
iest 5 points 4K 160 with Ivi 
stock offered at 159.

The Steel stocks were quiet and 
easier, Dominion losing a point at 
59 1--’. which represent'd a closing 
rally of l 1-2 points from the day’s 
low and Canadian selling at 6 1-2, a 
fractional hiss with the preferred 
down 1-2 ad 94.

In the quiet bond list the only ma
terial loss went to Nova Sootla Steel 
lives which declined one per cent, to

ORGANIZATION
PLANS OF PULP CO.

to recover. 
OSS of 1 3-4

X
Organ i ration 

plans of the Kaaiùnisliquàa Pulp and 
Paper Company, Limited, have been 
completed and the board of directors 
appointed consisting of the following: 
V. M. Waite, président an ^managing 
director; A. E. Osiler, John Ball. C. 1> 
Howe, F. R G-raham. Hon. T. W Mv 
Gary, K. C.. and J. A. Reg^n. secre
tary-treasurer. The mills of the com
pany are located at Port Arthur and 
the first unit is expected o be placed 
in operation in about four months. 
The company will manufacture ground 
wood pulp and sa'I its products to the 
various pulp and paper mills for 
newspaper print manufacture.

Toronto. Aug. 9

ef erred 
id andh

Sale of Motor Boats, Etc.
SEALED TENDERS, addrvsa.il lo 

the undersigned and endorsed on en
velope "Tenders for Boots." will be 
received up fo noon on Wednesday. 
August 25to. 1920, for the purchase of 
the undermerntiomed Boats:
At H. M. C. Dockyard, Halifax, N. S.

Motor Beet "Mato." Length 60 ft; 
Beam 10 ft.

Motor Boat Hull ’iMinora." leength 
22 ft.; Beam 6 ft ; no engine.

Motor Boat M L , No 2 Length 28 
ft.; Beam 8 ft. 8 in.; 24 H. P

Motor Bo-at M. L., No. 3. leength 21 
ft.; Beam 6 ft.; no engine.

Steam Ptonaee ex "Niotoe." Ivengtli 
40 ft.: Daam 9 ft.; no engine

Sailing Launch ex "Nlabe." leength 
42 ft.; Beam 12 ft.; no engine.

Steam Cuter Hull Length 32 f< ; 
Beam 7 ft 6 in.; no < agtino.

Motor Launch H 28 Length 25 ft. 
9 in.; Beam 6 ft ; 24 H. P

Motor Boat Hull. Length 25 ft.; no 
engine.

Motor Boot ex ‘XJ-rilse " leemgth 21 
ft. 6 in.; no engin*-.

Sailing Sloop "Venture." Length 42 
ft.; Beam 10 ft..

Total transactions^ listed 28,384;; 
bonds 546.40V'

LIMITED, JAPAN SHIS
Reply to America s Protest 

Understood to Declare 
Province Will be Evacuated 
Eventually.

At Sydney, C. 8.
Motor Boat "Sen Lark.* Length 45 

ft.; Beam 8 tt.; 20 H. P.
Motor B.rat "Adelaide.” Length '45 

ft.: Beam 11 ft. 40 H. P
Motor Boat • Meredith.'' Letigu 50 

ft.: Beam 10 ft.: 40 H. P.
Motor Boat "Para 

ft.- Beam 9 fit.; 20 II
Steamboat Winchester " Length 45 

ft.; Beam 8 ft.
Scow. Length 80 ft . Beam 30 ft.

At Sydney Air Station.
Motor Boat “Kia-ora." leength 45 

ft.. Beam 8 ft.; 125 11 P.
The above bouffis will be sold as they

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Tokio. Aug. 9. duipan’s reply to the 
communication from America regard
ing the occupation of Siberia and Sag-
hngliti is 
result of

practical ly 
tore o csbl

completed as the 
net meeting* and 

will go for final approval before the 
diplomatic advisory body on foreign 
affairs, tomorrow

Length 45gen. 
! P

The content* of
this reply lias not been divulged, but 
Jiji Shrimpo, a usually well Informed 
journal, says it maintains that the oc
cupation ot" Saghaglin fa merely tem
porary cud Japan will evacuate us 
soon n h a proper Russian government 
i- establiihei and pays an indemnity 
for the Xikolaievsk massacre, it also 
asserts that the Soghalin occupation 
1* necessary for holding the Nfkoial- 
evsk regon which is unfitted fortrooips 
in winter time, making a base of Alex- 
androsck in Saghalln necessary.

Jiji says Japan's answer will assert 
the withdrawal of the Japanese troops 
from the maritime province is impos
sible in view of the menace to the 
peace of Korea and Manchuria should 
unstable conditions be peritted to pre
vail In contiguous Russian territory. 
The reply will also reaffirm intention 
to evacuate this province as soon as a

lie
Inspection may be made on appli

cation to: Commander hi Charge, H. 
M. C. Dockyard. Halifax; Mr. J. T. 
Jones. Weetmoui^i; Repair Shop, Syd
ney; Mr. P. Faiwcett. Caretaker, Air 
Station, North Sydney.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by a certified cheque on a chartered 
tiamdiaa Back for 10 per cent, there 
of, as guarantiee of good faith.

Deliveries must be taken withfn 
tha«e weeks from date of acceptance 
of tenders

Payment* in full w ill be required be
fore deliveries are permitted.

The Deportment reserves the rigiu 
to reject any or all tender*.

CSgd.l N. C. MITCHELL.
Nova! Store Offlcen.

H M <’. Dockyard, 
Halifax. N. S.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

Eastern Lines.

SEALED TENDERS addreeaed to 
i.he undersigned and endorsed "Tend
er for Ties" will be received at thL 
office until twelve o'clock noon, Tues
day. 31st day of August, for 1,500,000 
Railway Tie* to be made and deliver
ed between December let, 1920 and 
November 1st, 1921. in accordance 
with Tie Specification No. $856, dated 
March 18th, 1919.

400.900 to be delivered on Trans
continental (District 5) south of the 
St. Lawrence River

1.000,000 to be delivered on Inter- 
colonial. Halifax Division.

100.000 to be delivered on Halifax 
and South Wester nBranch.

Tender form* and specification* can 
be obtained at the office of the Gen- 
eml Tie Agent. No 9 Toronto street, 
Toronto.

Tenders will not be con-ddered im 
lc-- made on forms supplied 
Railway.

No tender for quantities lee* thaï 
10.000 will be con-sidered.

The lowest or any tender not neees 
sarily accepted.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
the undersigned and endorsed ' Tend- 
_r for Heating Apparatus, lmmigra- 

Buüciing. SL John. N. B.," wi’.i benon _
received until 12 ociock noon Friday, 
August 27, 19/J roc l'terat’-.ms and 
additions to Steam Heating Apparatus 
in the immigration Building. St. John. 
N. B

Plan* and Specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
offices of the Chief Architect. Depirv 
ment of Public Works. Ottawa, the 
Superintendent of Dominion Build
ings. St. John. N. B.. the Inspector of 

Halifax. N. S., 
the Overseer of Dominion Buildings, 
Montreal, void Builders' Exchange. 
Montreal, P. Q

Tenders WiU not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and in accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender muet be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works* equal to 10 per 
cent of the amount 
War Loan Bonds of the Do-minion will 
aleo be accepted as security, or War 
Bond* and cheque* as required to 
make up an odd amount.

R C. DBROCHERS,
Secretary.

Dominion Buildings,

E LANGAHM.
General Purchasing Agent 
Canadian National Railway*.

Toronto. Ont
Toronto. August 6. 1920.of the tender.

Depertinent of Public Works, 
Ottawa. August 3. 1930.
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Aunt Eppie is Too

LANCE To EVEN 6ET IN 
THE DENTIST’S OFFICE NOT 
To MENTION HU CHAlft SO 

THAT THE DENTIST HAS To 
MAKé SPECIAL ARRANGEM6NT» RnIN 

HE IS TO DO ANT WORK FOR HER.
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The Great Im]THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
ey e. sHiuiei on

“THE INVESTMENT MARKET PLACE"

Assured Stability; 
Exceptional Return

We own and offer Bar* St Joint School IM sir let Bond* tn maturi
ties of $1,606 each for "*.» next Twenty Year* , beginning August 
1, 1921.

With an Arae wi'l Value 
of $420,000 and a total Bond 
Issue of but $30,000, thle 
district offer* un attractive 
field for the Investor.

Ka«t St, John, already the 
moet rapidly growing district 
In the vicinity of 8L John is on 
the eve of great development.

Price:The Dry Dock 1» further along 
than most people realize, and 
there is great .tilding activity. 98 and Interest

To Yield: 6.15 and 
Upwards

according to maturity.

Share in the progrès» by in
vesting in thewe school bond», 
now offered.

In Denomination* of $106 and $500. We will be pleased to give 
further particular* of maturltle* upon application.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
St. John, N. B. Moncton, N. B. Fredericton, N. B.

rani F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TKI.Er'HONE CONNECTION
St John and Rothesay
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MARINE NEWS ■art» « new record ol $7.40
kmuU per hour on the test day of lier 
voyage, airivtti* et Cherbourg ott IPH» 
>tv> «ftentouq loot. Her tlmo for thv 
twewige from Now York to Cherbourg 
w«* « days, 21 hours iutd 7 minutée.

MAKHNO FOR MECCA.
Niüitki. V. !.. Aug. 9, -tioorwi of Miv 

tiommwl«n Moro» are reported weem- 
bîing ait Kttinboangu, luUunl of Mind- 
imoo, tu make «bu pilgrimage to Ui« 
Ureal Moaquo at Mecca. Many have 
saved for years to make the trip, 
which aooorilhtg to Moha>mmi*la» 
failli, every believer Should umlertake 
at home time during M» life. Govortv 
mont offldaki at Zamboanga mfy many 
Who have mode the pilgrimage in 
yearn past have returns broken In 
health and stripped of tliHr belong 
luge. Often tin > have beau brought 
home at government expense.

\

-ilPCL-FORT OF it. JOHN, N. B.
Tunmley, Aurw. m, LMI). 
Arrived Monday.

l*m Murton Tie- 
•'«vi, 47, IkJBviwu'a Cove, av.h o 
««laklki, II««Iron, 21, (InmlMoii.

Cleered Monday, 
t-uartwiee-tAidi Pkaiwr l Lanier «, 

Lubes.

| 1 URPRISE1 :(Continued from yertardoy.)
"WeM, you mget admit that the sit

uation le a tittle awkward for Henry,"
•he complained. "Next to lxird Rob
erts. Henry la practically the leader of 
the National Service movement here; 
be hates Germany and dietruata every 
German he ever met. and In a email 
house party like thin we meet the Ger
man Ambassador and * man who la 
working hard to lull to eleep the very 
aentlmenta which Henry la endeavour* 
tug to arouse."

"It sounds very pathetic," Lkmnney 
admitted, with a smile, "but even Hen
ry llkoa Ternlloff, and after all It la 
•Mtnuladhg ’to meet one's opponents 

A sometimes."
% "Of course he likes Ternlloff," Caro*
T line assented, "but he hates the things 

he stands for. However. I'd have for 
liven you everything If only titephante 
weren’t coming. That woman is real
ly beginning lo Irritate me. She al
ways seems to be making mystertoua 
references to some sont Intentai past 
In which you both are concerned, and 
tor which there can be no foundation 
at all except your supposed likeness 
to her exiled lover. Why, you never 
met her until that day at the Carl
ton!"

“She waa a complete stranger to 
me." Domlney assorted.

'Then all 1 can aay is that you have 
been unusually rapid If you’ve man
aged to create » past In something 
under three months!" Caroline pro
nounced suspiciously, ’ll cult her com
ing hero a most barefaced proceeding, 
especially as this Is practically a 
bachelor establishment,'

'■> They had strived at the next stand, 
and conversation woe temporarily sus
pended. A flight of wild duck were 
put out from a pool In the wood, and 

ytyr a tew minutes every one was 
■P*<y. Middleton watched his master 
mr\lh unubated approval. > 
w "You're moat as good as the old 

Shjulro with them high duck. Sir Kver- 
trd.'' ho said. "That's true very few 
can touch 'em when thoy're coming 
out nigh to the pheasants. They can't 
bellovo In the speed of 'em."

**1)o you think Sir Rvemrd ehooti 
as well as he did before ho wont to 
Africa?" Caroline asked.

Middleton touched hie hut 
turned to Seaman, who was standing 
In the background.

•'Better, your Grace." he answered,
"as I was saying to this gentleman 
here, early this morning. He's cool
er like and swings more level. I'd 
have known Ills touch on a gun any
where, though.”

Thoro was a glint of admiration 
In Seaman's eyes. Tin- heaters came 
through the wood, and the little par
ty of guns gossiped together while 
game was collected. Ternlloff. hi* 
usual pallor chased away by the briv 
lug wind and the pleasure of the 
sport, was affatolo and even loquac
ious. He had great estates of his own 
lo Saxony and was explaining to the 

J|iko his mhtrnor of shooting them.
Middleton glanced at bis horn rimmed 
>u tch.

"There's another hour's good light,
Mr," ho said. "Would you cure about 
a partridge drive or should we go 
through the homo copse?"

"If I might make a suggestion,"
Ternlloff observed diffidently, "most of 
tho pheasants went Into that gloomy 
looking wood Just across tho 
marshes, "

There was a moment's rather cur
ious silence. Domlney had turned and 
was looking towards tho wood In 
question, us thought fascinated by 111 
almost alntstor-llko blackness and 
density,

Middleton hud droppod some game 
ho was currying and was muttering to 
blmsolf.

"We call that the Black Wood," . . . , ,
Dominer said calmly, 'and I am rn- j' ^lll »ui'«l Juha ^w paws there 
tiler afraid that the plioasam* who 4,1 th• ,,fl' J**1!1?,' ïîrn. î?J’ïlA Him 
find their way there claim sanctuary. K«M. âtllliwell up by the lefHmnd cor- 
Whut do you think Middleton?" n®r; î114*".*”'? next, M<l<ly next, n.nd 1

The old man turned his hnufl slow- «m,,,*y<Mul
ly an looked at 111* master. Homo- ^ ^ you w#l^ w*1** mo' ( UT‘
how or other, ovary scrap of color 0,,tn"‘ . , , ...
seemed to have fudod'otti of his bronz* M 1 1 ,lH *^<,y
e<J face. His eyes were filled with n,tMl H-
that vuguo horror of the supernatural ' noiifialulaile you, she
common amongst the peasant folk of s*1<*,1 Yon have conquered ymir nerve 
various localities His voice shook, ’sbsoluteiy, Y mi did a slmplo and a 
The old fear was buck uguln. 1*ne thing to tell tho whole story, Why.
_ *'You wouldn't put tho beaters In tou wen» almost mat ter-of-fact, I 
À r ", Squlro?" lie faltered; "ndt that <5<Jb|d even have Imagined you 
TOW* ope of them would go." It «bout some one dse.

- - Have we stumbled up again n lo- Hw host smiled enigmatically, 
cal eupsrstltlan?" tho Duke enquired. "Curious that W should have slrttck

•That's not altogether local, your you like thai," he wmiirkAd. "Do you 
Grace," Middleton replied, "as tho know, when I was tolling U 1 had iho 
««mire himself will tell you. I doubt *«m« feeling - Ik» you mind eroutii- 
wlvfthcr there's a bouter In nil Nor- [>D down a Utile now? 1 am going to 
folk would go through the Hluck “low the whistle,"
Wood, If you paid him red gold for It.
— «Here, you lads."

He turned to the beaters, who wore 
«landing waiting for Instructions u 
few yards hway. There were u doz
en of them, stalwart men for the mont 
part, clad In rough smocks and 
breeches and carry toe thick stuke.

There's one of the gentlemen 
here," Middleton smnmsw'od. uddrew*- 
lug them, "who want* to know if you'd 
go through tho Black Wood of D»m- 
Iney tor a sovereign npiece, eh? - 
Watch their faces, your Grace -Now 
tfen. lads?"

There was no possibility of any 
mistake. The very suggestion seem
ed to have taken the healthy sun
burn from their chunks. They fum 
Med with their «ticks uneasily. One 
eMh.-m touched his hut and spoke in 
«Finer-

one as 'a* »eef. it, sir, as well 
es heard,' he said, Td sooner give 
ur my farm than go nigh the place,"

«'«refine suddenly passed her urm 
through Domlney's, There was * no le 
of distress In her tone

"Henry, you're an idiot!'' she e* 
claimed "I* was my fault, Krerard 
Tm **» norry.
1 had forgotten, I ought to have stop 

Henry at once. The poor man 
no mtrmory,"

Domlney's arm rerpt/jaled for « mo
ment to the pressure of her fingers 
Then he turnwl to the beaters,

Well, no one u going to ask yen 
t» go to the Black Wood," he promts 
ed ' Get rmifid to the back of ffuni's 
stubble*, and brio* them Into the roots 
end then over Int.» the perk. We will 
line the park fence flow Is that.
MMHon, ehr

1pe keeper touched hi «
iksed briskly off.
TII Joet have a walk w,;h then, 

s. /elf, Mr," be sekl "Them birds do
frreek at Kuller's corner I'll see If I 
can flask them You If know where 
to put the guns, «quire '

Domlney nodded. One and aJi the

booXure were walking with most uu* 
uveuetomed speed towards their dee* 
tluatlon. Their Imoka were toward* 
the Black Wood. Ternlloff came up 
to hie host *

"Have l, by chance, been terribly 
tactless !" he asked.

Domlney eliook his head.
"You «ektsl u twrfevtly natural 

question, Prince," he replied. "There 
Is no reason why you should not know 
the truth. Noer that wood occurred 
the tragedy which drove me from Bng- 
l««d for no many >-ears.'

*1 am deeply grieved," the Prince 
begun—

U i« false sentiment to avoid al
lusions U> H." Domlney Interrupted, '1 
was attacked there «me night by n 
ms it who hud some cause tor offence 
against me. We fought, turn! 1 reach
ed home In a somewhat alarming 
atute. My condition terrlflod my wife 
a.) much thnt site ho* been an Invalid 
ever since.
willch haa given birth to all these su
perstitions. and ( w hich made me tor 
many years a suspected person. The 
man whom 1 fought has never been 
seen since,"

Ternlloff was ut 9110e too fascinated 
h.v the story and pusxlvd by bis host's 
manner of telling It to maintain his 
apologetic

"Never seen slntte!" he repeated.
"My own memory as to the end of 

our light Is uncertain," Domlney con
tinued. "My ImpreAlon is that l left 
my assailant h noon scions upon the 
gixiuiid."

Then It Is his ghost, i Imagine, who 
haunts the Black Wood?"

Duinlnuy shook himself a* ono who 
would get rid of an un wholesome
lh*-Ttal' wood it.,.K Wrino. '• h„ „x "'HuUlilAV' ibo Diik,, oicWm.-il. 

^ "I, u "TIi.. Uermiuui don't w.uvt ,. Iwlior utv

..vim In tho raldillo u( II, wliorn n limn “* •"*>' f ,! oî.i,, lL„ni u,
may .Ink In ami ko nêwr hoard ol however .......
«nain. Kvory mirt of viirœln «hound» ,t“l„k.au(1S i ' n„ oh.orvml "ani
than, ovary uh.Imi, In.act and Birdaro to In- found In tlm thloketa, I »up- old 'V11*' "]" , . ,'!î ,h .Lv, eelweil 
W>- the character of tin plaoa haa "» ™"
YhkTVvery'ona o"tiw«"m!mtlflmljr •'""man. hut yon ,.r« a wry nrnofunt 

^ y on. utH* tbla parti,:ular topic.
"Thar aiumlutclv l„llov« tho place ' You are prohahly both rlaht In 

o»!r p your way," Domlney Intervened, very
u "TPhÎ! ■uli.r^iViti.n anna further" muoli In ihn manner of a well-bred
Jlomlnev crntïiuï r "twTlucLla Ml » “• ""u"1 u -mu,,lll
ilj^mawlmre .0 ,h, Lrt of ,1m ‘ï?,,^ÆSfï w«"»rW

Mm f!,1'maiiy6y'enr,“iiai, “damMo 1,1 <l<’rtn«.n.v and a IWM1 mu'iy, suite*

lln'X, SSIS u’M, the apin'" »'« XTr?U.ntTC"1-aT nlaht "^ThowU * ^ntiKyM “,^'hl 
m miealk me'wind w."" ^ tlile couiilry It la very hard (or u« to

,"L italrlko a hultilca lieiw,n,n the two,"
"One or two ot tho vlllagerai lo the Seaman beamed Me ihank» upon Mi 

!"•' "‘Y b4“"' 1,0 0"" Uom‘ d hava friend,." ho eald improaalvo

l,,b ,nor® questions, but the Duke . work here and I uivc revedv*
touched litni on the arm and drow ‘v..1"' wt ,, , . ' , V.,VinV
hint net MtlA tilllll uM l luillffll (4) t’jlll ed Ihn bnwKllciUin of tbs K'Uill|r*f 1) * 111-h N tiïïmtum itfthsscu fou* which h<’11 ut*m lliy "rrul'l', 1,1 promote a I ml
wersUl»5?Uu« uo from tin/murshos ,M|* ^Bng In this .’ountvy. And If you

"VrIncnU" he whLu« rc "Se d -Uills wiu f<,rK|v" my u |H
I rince, he wmsiMirM, dswiis h tu IMlvleet, ,md m-fkiunded stale

inextiloamy mixea mwU ^ you ftT0 mukUig
about my (vuunflry which Is the only bar
to a hollar uuderntnndl-tig bnbwtmn
us."

iirti*
N vS

lug state of unptmwrtwtutwtt, tnhid you 
—at war with tivrnmny."

Lady Ma«W«>ley, the wife of the l«ord 
Lieutenant, who wrt at hla side, seem
ed a IRtto startled. She was probab
ly one of tho only people present who 
was not aware of the Duke's foible.

"Do you really think at»?" She ask
ed "The Gormans aevui *uoh civilis
ed people, ho peaceful and domestic 
In their home life, and that sort ot

vr à

» mj - ;
Canadian Farta.

Qua bar. At* T—Aril, rt.ro Hrothun, 
Havre and Joodwni Mvdaawiia, l.ivnr 
iwoll Oaiwdlen Sower. Mi.mieal ; Mmi- 
leauiue, from .Man'real 

Old All* 7 Sir hXletald.., Menu and, 
Vanohnrtor Martiw-r. Maurhintnr,

AM Auk K-dHr Von... . Mmexaali
HallvKatly Hoad. Miattrnul.

fkl Aua 8 Sir Sontian. Mon'roul; 
.Mrtaeania, Montreal; Cumul ion ro.wvr, 
«.«; "enumna, NOWrouedleed ; Calnnta, 
maâeow.

ulu their home life, and 
thlna "

rj

The Highest Grande of 
laundry ooap—Most 
Economical in eVen> 
V sense of the Jr 
^w^word

glanced
down the table to b<‘ sui-v that Brhioe 
Nvrnlloff wna out of hearing.

•My dwtr Lady Meddeley," he de* 
tiered, "Germany Is not governed Mke 
Kngland. Wh*»n the war ootnes the tmo- 
pie will have had nothing to do with 
it., A great many ot them will he Just 
as surprised ns you will be, but they 
wilt light all the same."

Seaman, who had kept alien** dur
ing the bud few momenta with great 
difficulty, now took up the l>uke‘a 
challenge.

"Dormit me to assure you, madam,“ 
he aald, bowing acroae the table, “that 
tho war with Germany of which the 
Duke Ut ao afraid will never come. 1 
s|H'uk with some «mount of knowledge 
becauae I uni a German by birth, al
though naturalised In this country I 
have us many and as dear friends In 
Berlin as In l#ondon. and with (lie ox* 
eepUon of my rsosot absence In Afri
ca, Where l had the plea-sure to meet 
our host, I spend a great port of my 
time going bnvk and forth between the 
two capitals, l have also the honor to 
be the secretary of a society for the 
promotion of n belter understanding 
between tho chiliens of Germany and 
England "

"HnKIklaali l 1

The Duke g rushed llo

Bong of the threatening grswhopper 
tn the weetorn Helds seems now to be 
about drowned out by the hue* of the 
threatening machine.

British Fort*.
Hull, Aug .V Ard, etr Grmff^nfeD, 

AUmtroiU.
lasidon, Aug OArd, Krb-lu,moti- 

ntxli, Montreal.
Glasgow. Aug 6 tild. str Batumte, 

Motut real.
Lln»rpt»ol, Aug 7*—4«d, qtr tVuwlcsn, 

Montrtml.
aMaticheater. Aug 6—-Bid, sir City of 

Agra. Montreal.
Idvorpool, Aug 6^-<Bld. str Wtilts 

burg, Montreni,
Bhiolda, Aug 8—4îld. stir Harx-vst. 

t'amtidA.
i>v»‘t tifluid, Aug 1—Bid. str Truth, 

Montreal.
BouUwiupton. Aug S Bid, etr New 

York. Now Ym'k.
tjueeftud.ow’ti, Aug 8—Bid. Mr C’nr- 

onia (Br), Llverp«»ol for New York.
Foreign Porte.

Antwerp, Au« 7 -Ard str Soundi- 
navkun, Mo-niti*e«fil via SoU'tlmtnpt.vini,

Now York, Aug 8-—AM. «ir Imiwm- 
t or. Boutlmmpion and tMterimurg; 
KtiN»nlaind. Antwerp.

Diinalg, Aug 6—Ard, str Alexandrian 
(Hr), M<wvtr*et"l-

Htuvro, Aug 6 — Bid. str T uni-in mm, 
MoMnwl.

%*

a?
» m/KigySlil

MONTRlf AL-GLASGOW 
Aug. 21, Sept. 2B, Oct. 80... Saturn la 
Sept. 11, Oct. Hi, Nov. 20. .Cassandra 

N. V.-GLASGOW (Vie Movllle)
Sepl. II, Ol-t. I-. Nov, 6..........Oolumtila

NtW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
AUK. 14, s„pi II, Oel, '.I -K AIIK. Viol.
Auk, 21. Rapt, is........................caroala
■eel. », Del 23. Nov. 20....CitTOanla 
N. V. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURO » 

LONDON.
Orl, 20. Dan. 4. Jan, s..............Oaronla
N V..CHERBOURO, SOUTHAMPTON 
Auk. 12. Rppl II, Oi". 7... .ImpiTUtof 
■Vug 28, Rupl. 22, Oct. 111. . .. AUUltanla 
Ropt. 2, Rcpt. ,111, Oct. 2s.. Mnofctaula 
N. Y. NAPLES DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE

Hut hero la the point

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Two cent» per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

attitude.
MALE HELP WANTED WANTED.

I FIREMEN. BRAKEMEN, I176-I20U 
tot.uthly, experience unnecessary. 
Write Kail way, Care Standard

ROOFERS WANT ED—Sevônii nZi 
ptb for large contra ot Unr and gravel 
moling nt • hand tor, Quebec Inquire 
The Barrett Company. Limited, ail 
Water rtreetAug. IW .. ..........Ihmnobls

N. Y. HAMBURG AND VANZIO
Aug. 17 . , .Calabria

•Via Queenstown
ftr rates ef |w*m*s, frellst tad rertw#

particular* apply to local ageet* ef
THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.

OINSSAL irttKTI 
VU FRINGE WH.I.IAM HTHBXT 

•Ta 4CAIN. N.B.

PERSONALS.

Midi New Record.
The Unbent Hefmxl (^o., Lin ed, ate 

In receipt of cable advice tlvat Vtuvard 
Lllii-e It M. H. Aquitain In. on her fired 
I'neit-bound voyage as an oil burner,

ladies ATTENTION- Dr. 
t'heies Parlsluu Complexion Cream 
igiickly removes B.ackheadF, IMmpleti 
enlarged 1‘orue, Crowe Keel, VN rln 
•lee. Immediate i-i-huim 

troauneuL priue |1.6o 
receipt uf I'ostai or Money urder 
Sole Agent*: The MerchaLts Pub

guaranteed
Cull

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC Hetty Association, Fuite 429, 420 

Httuidard Bank Building. VenvouveiInternetletul Division.
ST. JOHN end BOSTON 

Passenger and Freight Service
FOR SALEl Uti U, M. UV « til UUt AV.Ugiti/

leave tit. John every iveauuddey at 
b a.m, and every tiaturduy m o p.tn. 
lAlluutiu Time).

The Weaiieeduy trips are da Ifiast- 
port and LnUuc, due Bustoti 10 a.m. 
I huredays. The tintui da, trips are 
direct ta Bostuu, due Uiei'y tiuuday* 1

MATRON AND CHEF 
WANTEDFOR SALE—All tha a landing hay 

on Samuel Creighton'» farm, alive. 
Falls, Is offered for Sale end prospec- 
live buyer» can make application to 
Herbert E. Creighton, silver Fall».

Furness Line 1 " take «'barge of Boarding 
Huupo for girls to accommodate 
from 60 to KK). New building with 
every convenience, ready In Octo
ber. Chef is also wanted 
parties with experience who 
furnish best, of references us to 
pl'yr lCter ah(1 e^c,pt,cy need ap-

the
From London 
via Halifax.
July at— H. H. Oomino..

To London 
vie Halifax.

..Aug. 2d pm.
rs*. j $9.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up. 
PuHSongtir and freight connection 

with Metropolitan steumeis for New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

OnlyManchester Line
To P.iihidelphlâ 
ind Manchester.

From
Manchester.
July 10— B. H. Man. Kxclnmgv Aug. b

\

J L. MAi DONALD, Mgr.
AUahtlr t'uderwJrr ■ tg

TENDERS FOR DREOOINO.A. 0. LUIUIIL, Agenl, 
■L JUUù, .Y II.

of that «lory aro 
up wllh tltu Inmnlty uf Lady lkinilney. 
I utn sure you umbTaUmd,"

Tho Pnltico, u dlplomiillst lo hli 
flngertlpa. apiMumul Mhockod, although 
a furtive wmllti «till llng«>red upon bis

r'issenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlentle Lines,

Moncton, N. B.HRALim TRNDKUB addretmod to 
the undorslgiii-d and ondorsol "Tend- 
tw for bredL-!tig, Bt. John, N B., will 
bv ms lvf-d until 12 S'clock noon, 
Wednesday, August 28. 1920, for
d-redglflg required ut HI. John. N .13.

Tenders will tvot bn Obhsidiertal un 
In--* miade on tho f<*mus supplied by 
lk'|*irvmont and iwoordlng to condi
tions *et forth therein.

(Tomitultied FjwM’illonilon and form of 
ternder mn !>«• obtuiural on appllotulon 
to tin- Booroiniry, Department of Pub* 
lid Works, Ottewtt, or from KirgineHi* 
In charge P. \V D. Hi. John. N. B 
Tender* must Im-mdo ,the tuning uf 
the plant to and flmm t,ho work 

Tilw* dfi'dflte. and other plant which 
lire Uitended to bo used oil tho work 
slut 1.1 have boon duly registered In 
Canada nt I lie time of the filing of the 
bonder with the iN-purtmen. 
lmX'e heeti hullt In Canada after the 
filing of the tender 

ConltuMt-or» mtiHt be rtxuly to begin 
work xvILhln thirty daya after Uie 
date tlmy have been notified t*f the 
(M'i'Hfptsin<*' of their temdor.

kku’h tender must be ac«xiinivanl«-<i 
by an ne-oepted cheque on a chart «red 

I tmiik, payable to the order of the 
Minister ot Pubdlc Works for ?> pc 
<rf the cotitruot. frrloe. hut no cheque 1e 

I to be for less than fifteen hundred 
dolburs. War Ixinn Bonds of the Ik) 
minion will also 1m nooptwl fie secur
ity, or war l-onHle and cltwiUAi If re 
quire»! to make up nn odd nmount.

By otd or.
II. V bKHlloniKP.fl.

TIME TABLE 
The Mantune bteanulup Co. 

Limited

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd. WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; beat wage»; eteady 
work. Apply Standard office.

"t have my views, ' the Duke sna|i- 
ped, "and vhey have became convlr- 
Oo.ua. I shall cowUnue to expions thrnn 
at all tlmo* and with nil tho eloqu«vnce 
at m y command."

The Amhassndor, to whom portions 
of this conversation had now become 
uiHlIble, InoiKMl u llUle forward In his 
pk<W,

"Let me Mpt-ok first u« it private ln- 
dlvldual," be In ggi
w«dl-stud lad opinion than war beuween 
our two (vountrleu wotlhl be simply 
race suicide, am indescribable and an 
ufliomLnablo crime, Then 1 will re- 
miinber wlmt 1 represent over here, 
amd I will venture to add In tny ani- 
bnsMulorlul cspuclyt thaï 1 come with 
an absolute and hes/tifell mandate ot 
peace, My tusk over horti Is o «mure 
«ml ensure It,"

Caroline flashed » warning gliutoe 
at her husband

"How nUw of you to he so fmnk, 
Prince!" she a*Id. "The Duke wmwi 
time* fovgeits, In tiie pursu.lt of his 
hobby, that a prlvale dltin««r «aide Is 
not a pUittorin. I insist upon it that 
we discuss soin «iking of more gen
uine kite rest,"

"There Isn't a more vltaJ subject 
In the world." the Duke dmtUire«i, re 
signing himself, however, to silence,

'We will spoak." th<- Ambasaador 
suggested, "of the way In which OUT 
bo ri brought down «.hose mil phew* 
Ants,"

Royal Bank Bldg.
Cni. Mam mil . . tit. John. N. Blips.

regret my faux pas most deeply," 
he murmured, tilr Bvorard," lu* went 
on, "you promised to tell me of ««nue 
of your days with a shtxgun In tiouUi 
Africa, Isn't there u bird there which 
corresponds with your pantrldgos?"

Domlney smiled.
"If y<m can kill the part rid g«*t wild eh 

Middlvt<m Is g«ilng to send over In the 
next ton minute*," he said. "y<*u could 
shoot anything of the sort that ami"* 
along In Mast Afrtist, with u catapiilt,.

Uiuimuuuuig June .lb,GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO. IV» v, a
nlearnvi' ul Uiis lUiu io««vufl bl. juBu 
1 utihUay ai i.JV am, iui 
lluruui, tailing al Dipper iitkrhor 
Beaver l lui bur.

Leaves Black h I Jarbur VVedneaday 
twu hours uf high water for at* 
Andrews, culling ut Lord's Uuve 
lUchurdpuli, Buck Huy ami 1,'Mete. * 

Lea* e« til, And l u w a Thursday, call- 
Ihg ul til. Ueurge, L'Ltete, w Back 
Bay nml Blacks llarüur.

Black a Harbor Friday for 
Harbor, calling *t utmvet

WAivl aU—a leacuur a. ,:.htilpui
m tile Andover Uramniux tichool; 
'Vntü eluting terms, lviigtb ot
-" IV In- and giung re.uruhc n iu li. H. 
i,uVl- St'»clary Hchoul Dlatrlct No. it, 
Andover, N ft

Jiiack sDAYLIGHT 11MS.
Uommauuiig uunv 1st sle-tuner leave* 

Uruhd Mahan Mondays, Î.3U u. in., tot 
ml, John via f ump Ueilo and L'aytpui-L, 
i"turning IouWh til. John Tuesdays, 
m a. in., lor Grand Manan, via uiv 
name puHai.

Wedumdays leave Uraud Mainm 8 
a. m . tor tit. titupliuu, via lhlermedb 
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Trldays, leave Uiuiid Munun 8.30 
« ul., lor tit. John direct, returning 
2.80 same day.

tiftturduyw, lea to Grand Manan, 7..M 
h m„ for tit Atdfewn, via inferim-dF 
ate ports, rnturnbig 1 :m same day 

GRAND MANAN 8. B, CU.
». O. Box 3117,

8L John, N. B.

unu

WANTED—A TettcPei *ur Myers 
Brook Hchoul, llestlgunche county 
tialury $00 per mouth. Apply to 
David Myppp. Secretary to Trustees.

WANTED...A first ur second-class
femai" school teacher, District No. b, 
Now liandon. Gloucester County. All 
English schulura.

Leave 
Dipper
Harbor.

L«’avert Hlppfir Harbor at 8 a m „n 
Haiurday for tit. John FY.lght |> 
celveit Mondays 7 am. to fi pm., Ht, 
Unni gr* freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, th# Thorne Wharf and 
V/itrnlioti»1tie Go. Mil.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

or shall
... , Apply to Horace
llurnebruuk, titonehaveu P. u., Glou
cester Co., N. B.

WANTED—-tiingJe young uian to
truvei with manager and solicit. Ex
perience unnecessary, bul.iiy and ex
penses or commission. White chae. 
Kmsek, Woodstock, N. B

WANTED

•Phone Main 2Û81.

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
BITWEEN

EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

Secoud • d,.»„ temale 
fa.il'ller tut Dlitrtct Nu. 14, Parish ot 
Johnston. Apply, «latin* «alary, lu 

»*■ Peafe.m, secretary, itigniicu, 
tJU""»» i unty, N. B.

t/dwhsn WAN ,LD Second
dithirt female teacher lor District No 
ii, Parish of i overdule Apply stut 
l!‘g siiiHry tu He .f-rly Itlvkei, Hoc Lr 
Turtle Creek. Alb i u. N n.

"You will tall mo. porlMipa," tiea- 
iiuin siiggefwDfd lo lb" holy 
right, "how you KngUsh women havo 
Ire an able to secure for yoursslves mi

i Rmoetary.
MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC. |t,... . w.e-u

■ -----    - ---------——— —p—— Ottawa. Augitut ", IffSo.
CHAPTTR XVI.

Bran m tha gr*n dining room *<r 
Domlney HwJl, tho mahogany table much more liberty than our German 
which was its greet glory was stnoich wives miojy ""
ed Hint ovettltig to Ms extreme eapuc "lui 1er on," titejihasile whispered to 
ft) Ibkrtdeu the hotis" party, which her h<mt, wtth a llUle tremble In h<*r 
Included the High Honorable Gerald v<tice. I have » surprise for you." 
Watson, a recently appointed Cub- After dinner, Domiiwy's guests 
Inet Minister there were several |nd nufuraBy enough tu (ho rt lasiUkme 
guest* front the neighborlimul imnWhUh wch preferred There were two 
\a rd Idctiterumf ot the (leunty and brulge twbles, TwnllolT ami the Gab- 
other noiuhllHJe*, CnroBne, with Urn, the' Minister played MIMerds, and Heu 
l>»rd LimPenant «m one side of h"t \ men, with a touch which «muxed er 
nnd Ternlloff on the of.her, pinyed ih - ' ery m•«, drew *trk,ng« music from

the y#4low keys of the oM«fa*htoned 
gnaml phitu> In the drawing room, tile 
phanie and her h<wt mmlc u slmv pro 
g res* through the hall and picture g,.| 
lery. for some time fbeir conver«a 
flon was engaged solely wit Ii the </b 
Jcci* to which Domlney drew h-ts 
companion s «tfoption When they 
hod poneed out of pos«4bte hon ring, 
however of any of the .Fiber guests, 
tit# phunle * finger* tightened up<m her 
csonpanbm'rt arm

"\ wish lo speiik lu fint alone," Ahe 
said. "wHhimi the po#«lhilUy of any 
one overhourlng

Domlney hesitated fnd hs,ke<l be
hind.

'Yirur gm ix «re well < upied/' she 
c«*ntlnued « lltfle ImpaifcnHy. and In 
any «ose I am one of them. I < U\tw 
y*ruf affentbm."

IxrmHiey threw ope» Uto door of tho 
library and turned on n couple of the 
eleclrlc lights Mho mode her wnv to 
the greoi open fireplace, on which a 
Utv was burning, barked down Into Hie 
shadows of lh#« room and loo k ag»Hi 
into her hosl's face 

'‘for one rnouieoi,''
■ turn on ell the light* 
sure th«c we are xkrne "

Do.niney did at he wax bidden Tho 
furtfiwrmoaf comers of the room, wtu. 
Us memy wlng« of lx*ok filled shelves, 
were lllttmlfiaied. ffhe nodded.

MATRON AND CHEF WANTED—
1 " Bike thurg!- of boarding house lot 
gin tu ui commodate from ûu to iov, 
.now building with every convenience, 
ready in October 
'"I "nly parties with experience who 
oaft furnish best of references as to 
character and efficiency heed apply, 

1 1 Macdonald. Mgr. Atlantic Un
derwear, Ltd.. Main-ton, \ it

"p- ;W,A.;r. *,v Svtlnsv....
v ll.ihfH*,....
V < iM/idOStOS 
v St, .l»hn,...
,y Meii. toh. - ,.

V Ot|rt|,, ( . , ,
Af rwlioWM-.
Af Wlnlilpeii

Sr.fil: ro:V. T, bet is also want
i1 .G.T,

£SI£afflKSS? V ’SSisSH I
; lif»n? And I ...mint tiif bl t Wffrt VoihfMiie and \Viniii|-e«

! Toad her bir ud vam ml d'-punment
I *.wt r Mllblrefun Hrth<s;l Ap|*ly t.0
II A 'whitt. Secretary. AjWivqai 
H. It No. 2.

part of liostoss adequately hut without 
cnthuslaam. Her eyo„ seldom left for 
bmg the other mid of .the table, a here 
titephanb-, at Domlney t loft hand, 
with her crown of exquisitely coiffur
ed red-gold hoir, her marvellous jew 
elk«ry, her languor mis grace of ovin* 
ner seemed more like on# of tile beau- 
tier, of an ancient Venetlrui tiourt titan 
u modern Hungarian Princess gown 
eu hi the Hue de In Unix t'onversn- 
ib)i- remalnml chiefly local arid con 
corned the day's sport and Wind rod 
topics, U was not unfll i/rwards the 
close #rf the meal that the IblUe «ttr* 
c.eeded In kmnehlng his favorite hub*

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST. 
VIA MONTRE AL, TOSONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE^ SALESMAN WANTED t,, rti- 

Bat-
I bons and bn-t bntnLs on 

Addres^ K. l-‘ Mometnatfin ( birpP M. 
ss.îv;AT

1» a.m,II '"Ijl.Sl,
7

*’ w l' a!‘

]■: ItiSS::::-

tine iu ;•

I
l:

M-mifRal 
(l',<,n*Vf-n 

f.T M'rfllfFRl 
I V -f
Af N nth H>y.
Af < R llfrtfl'-
Af Wlnnl|jp<........
Af V«fi«»uvof

Dominion Hxprcps Money Order for 
five dollars costs three cents.

Su.k,t.
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THE MARITIME PROVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAI . OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.

Mb, PALMISTRY AND CARD READING
1KS King tit.. West. Upstairs.C "I trust. Uverard," he said, raising 

his voice a Ilf tie ae bp turned toward • 
bis host, 'that you m»k* a point of 
I r cutout tog the principes of Nation,! I 
Hervice info your tenanfry here,"

Ilotoiney's reply was a Utile dubious 
"1 wm afraid they do net take to fh<« 

Idea very kindly In this part of the 
world, he confessed. "Purely xgrlew 
rural dlstricto are always a little dlf 
ficwll "

"It is root duty *a# kmfi/fwner/'tii# 
Dwk-f tifsIslBd, 'to alter tfielr point of 
vlww There Is not the rttgbUmt 
(U ulH." hr added, looking beillgemrti 
ly <rver the top of hi* pince tun at Sw 
man, who w,*« seated at the (rppotH* 
-'bie of the table, 'that before tong w<- 
shall find «rorselvea-aad In a «hook,

Fares From St. John
and C. P. R. STATIONS In 

NEW BRUNSWICK Dr. De Van’» French Pills
A reliable linguistIng Pill for Women, 
$.’• ,i t'O* Hold af fill Drug Store*, or 
mailed to any fiddrtRR On teeelpt
f• r I■ The «,-oSell Drag Co,, SI. Celll-
ortfiea, Ontario.

$20.00 Cotas*))■*iT-iw Mwuwol........

V, vS&tk
At Vk-lofle.

»■ $25.00 R«‘“m'"g
c.,r

> PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
lleeti-rsp Vim gtid Vltixllty; for Nei ve 
and flrsln: Irirrener* "gray mattp.-11," n 
Ti'fitc wlfl build you Up. $8 a bos, or 
two for f:., nt drug store*, or bv molt 
bh receipt of price. Vbe SoeSell liras 

St. CatbeHaee, Oeferle 
ifoid in at. John Sy tne Rose Drag 

Cc„ Ltb# 100 King Street

FT.«- N. R. DesBRISAV. 
Dlatrlct Passenger Agent

she begged.
I w toil to Ire

hat and

K», ro—»,,, Lr*. And «« IttHm MmmMlm «rtJr "rolrtt C«wll«n N«io««l
Tltfl-t Afwnt w :

An Open Winter.
Old resident# are remaadtln* that wi-

<1vm do We have euch a tine open win-
S*K as that ot the usent summer.

CENTRAL RAMCNOCR OERARTMENT, MONCTON, N- t.
(UMUn-ued umtorttr*,)

V

) (

The Great Impersonation
BY e. RNILLIN ORRBNHEII*.
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HELP WANTED
Young Men and Girl» 

wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-class new Boarding 
House for girls, with meals 
furnished to men at reason
able rates.

Apply by letter, or at 
Office of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

FARM
Laborers
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Wonderful Case School Board 

Has Been Concluded Regular Meeting
THE WEATHER.

Ï Toronto. Au*. »—The weath- *• 
\ er tun been warm today from J 

Lakes eentward %

Second Annual 
Trap Shooting

' I % PYREX■w■w

Can be Taken 
Direct from 

Oven to Table

the Great 
with «how ere to some parts ot % 
Ontario and Western Quebec % 
while In the West it ha» been % 
tuosUy fair end cooler.
Prince Rupert 
Victoria ...
Vancouver ..
Oaigary •
Edmonton ..
Medicine Hat 
Prince Albert 
Bahtlefordi.. .
Winnipeg.. .
Port Arthur .
London .. .
Toronto ..
Ottawa .. .,
Montreal ..
Quebec .. ..
St. John ..
Halifax .. .

■b Transparent
Oven-Ware

One Hundred Thousand Dol
lars Worth of Opium and 
Other Drugs May Be De
stroyed Following Convic
tion of Laurent Deleglisc.

At Regular Session Last Even
ing It Was Decided That 
Holidays Would Extend 
Until After Labor Day — 
Many Matters of Import
ance Dealt With.

Amazing Exhibition at Glen 
Falls Yesterday on Opening 
of St. John Association 
Tournament — Expert 
Shooters and Excellent 
Scores.

■w
%
%

s% 62 N 
70 % 
78 S 
72 S 
64 % 
84 % 
74 «W 
7Q % 
88 % 
72 % 
76 % 
78 % 
90 % 
88 S 
86 % 
78 % 
86 %

62% 54%
Jgaa the name on every piece62

60
64%

.62V One hundred thousand dollars’ 
worth of opium, oooaine, morphine and 
herrolm will probably be destroyed by 
the local authorities, following the 
conviction of Laurent DelegMse in the 
police court, yesterday.

The alleged dope king of Canada 
was fined $1,600 on the two charges 
of importing drugs into Canada with
out a i renne so to do, and for unlaw - 
lawfully having drugs in his posses
sion for other than medical or scien
tific purposes.

F. R. Taylor, appearing for the De
partment of Justice, asked that the 
accused be made forfeit an additional 
$1,500 in comeequence of his nonap- 
pearance at the resumption of the 
case. The magistrate stinted that the 
sum levied would be allowed to stand 
toe both the fine and the forfeiture of 
(he deposit. J. A. Barry conducted the 
defence. According to the act gov
erning the importation of drungs, they 
will. If seized by the authorities, be 
destroyed on establishing that they 
wore smuggled Into the country.

Deleg Use was a passenger on the 
Empress of Prance, which docked here 
last December. He landed with him 
several cases whiicfh, when questioned 
by the customs officials, he said con
tained drugs, and showed invoices for 
dungs of a very harmless nature.

On failing to ahow an invoice for 
ccc jparoal tine euspixsionis of the offi
cials were aroused and the goods were 
forwarded to Ottawa tor further * in
spect Ion. The chemist who analyzed 
the drugs trad live head of the Drug 
Department et Ottawa were brought 
lucre to give evidence when the case 

M- was before the court some weeks ago. 
They stinted that the shipment of 
drugs was worth in excess of one 
hundred thousand dollars, and that in 
the unlawful sale of the drugs to the 
underworld as much as tern thousand 
per oenit. profit was made, money be
ing no object to the poor wretches 
who had become slaves to the perni
cious influence of the drug.

Deleglfcse has yet another case to 
face before the courts in Ottawa, 
where lie is charged with attempting 
to bribe one of the offlcdials.

Pyrex is deservedly popular, combining, as It does, beauty and usefulness, 
and solving the problem of suitable dishes to take direct from oven to table. 
Pyrex cooks all food evenly, through and through, besides being economical 
in the matter of fuel, as it takes ALL the oven heat. Pyrex is GUARAN
TEED AGAINST OVEN BREAKAGE, and is made in every practical shape 
of oven dish.

66%
56 Ideal weather, excellent shooting,% The holidays of the public schools 

of the city will probably be extended 
until after Labor Day. The trustees 
of the school board at their monthly 
meeting last night expressed their ap
proval of such a step, provided the 
school teachers were willing to waive 
all claims on the board for the gov
ernment grant to Which they would be 
entitled in the event of the schools 
opening on the 30th as had been pre
viously decided.

The chairman of the board and the 
superintendent were appointed a com
mittee to secure the opinion of the 
teachers and will report back at a 
special meeting of the board to be held 
on the 23rd.

The trustees present at last night’s 
meeting were: the chairman, Dr. A. F. 
Emery, Dr. H. S. Bridges, Allen Mc
Intyre. G. E. Day, M. Col-1, G. H. Green 
L. P. D. Le win and H. Colby Smith.

Considerable discussion arose over 
the selection of a site for the new 
school on the West Side, several of 
the trustees were of the opinion that 
the price asked was exorbitant, and 
others that a better site could be 
secured elsewhere.

On motion it was decided to take 
the matter up at a special meeting ol 
the board on the 23rd.

An application from Miss Esina Mc
Allister of Moosejaww, Sask.. for a 
position on the teaching staff of the 
city schools wa.s referred to the super
intendent. Mias McAllister is a grad
uate of die Provincial Normal School. 
The rosignatti n of Mies Grace Ailing 
liam of the King George School was 
accepted. MIsn Audrey Mullin of the 
Newman street school was reinstated.

The following were appointed to 
vacancies on the teaching staff: Elina
D. Shaw, Olive A. Kingston, E. Gert
rude Peterson. Hester L. Sleep, Elsie
E. Spence, Bertha V. Stewart. Mary 
L. Short, Alice L. MeKim, Maisie 
Ryan. Mary A. Howard.

A communication was read from the 
St. John Society of Music asking for a 
rebate on expenses incurred in Che 
lighting of tin King George school, as 
the society had not made use of that 
building. A committee consisting of 
Trustees Day. Ingraham and Le win 
were appointed to consider the matter 
and report back.

The board were instructed by the 
Royal Trust Co that their client, Miss 
Irene Si mouds did not wish to sell 
any of her property and therefore 
would not consider the board’s offer.

The secretary's report for the month 
of Juno was accepted a.i road. He re
ported the number of teaching days 
18, pupils enrolled 8.413, percentage In 
daily attendance 82.61, boys 6v950, girls 
7,478; died 8, sick 178, at work 145, 
left cit 
3, susp

The board -cf health reported scar
let fever cases 9, typhoid 1, diphtheria 
16, measles 3.

It was moved that all certified bills 
be paid. Trustee Day wag of the 
opinion that all bills i 
ing contracts ehould 
having to wait for the formal motion 
of the board.

Chairman of the Finance Committee 
Smith said that he had held up a bill 
ns he had no record of the contract 
being asked for. and therefore wished 
the bill to be confirmed by the board.

31 ,He did not question the bill but wished 
it to go through In a regular manner.

The matter of effecting necessary 
repairs to the Albert. Victoria, Victo- 

25 rla Annex, and Dufferin schools were 
left in the hands of the visitors of the 
different schools with power to. act. 

Trustee Green thought the tfme hied
........ 23 come when the board should secure a

21 building superintendent for the city’s 
Z" /' ^9 schools. The official would be requir- 
* ’. ’ ’ 12 ed to Inspect the schools and make a 

monthly report on the necessary re
pairs to each.

The terms of two of the trustees on 
the Vocational Schools Board have ex
pired, the matter of which two of the 
trustees will be asked to resign was 

45 allowed to stand over until the next 
meeting of the school boaiti.

Trustco Smith moved that the open
ing of the schools be referred to the 

44 superintendent and the chairman of 
the board, provided the teachers were 
willing to waive all daims on Gie board 
for government grants.

Dr. Bridges said many parents were 
37 opposed to the opening of the schools 

before Labor Day.
Trustee Dav thought that it was 

only the parents of the children who 
were able to stay in the country who 
wished the holiday extended, and who 
did not form over a quarter of the 
pupils. He was not opposed to grant
ing the extension however provided 
the days were made up later in the

The matter was referred to ther 
chairman and superintendent to secure 
the view? of the teachers and report 
back at the special meeting of the 
board to be bel»’ on the 23rd.

It was moved that the Red Cross 
Society be notified to vacate the syna
gogue on Hazen street wiiich is to be 
converted into r<»ms for the grade 
tens of four schools.

It was moved that an offer of a com
pany to give :> demonstration of their 
oil heater be accepted provided the 
board incurred no expenses and the 
insurance rates were not affected. The 
demonstration will be made in the 
trustees’ building.

Special prizes will be awarded Miss 
Roberta Smith, who was- a close second 
for the Governor-General's silver 
medal, won by John Bond, for making 
the highe.i average In the tirade ten 

s. and a special poize to 
i Roberts

second for the gold medal awarded by 
the St. John High School Alumni So
ciety to the pupil making the highest 

in the grade nine examtna-

62 keen competition and an «unaxing ex
hibition of fancy shooting marked the 
opening day of the second annual tour
nament of the St. John TrapebcKting 
Association. The largest and most 
representative field of tnapstaoèiLeris 
than has ever taken port in an event 
in this province 16 competing, and, 
with an energetic and capable commit
tee dm charge, the meet promises to be 
the mtosit successful that hay been held 
In the Maritime Provinces for some 
time.

The shooting of Brad Smith, win
ner of the grand aggregate at the 
Yarmouth meet, woe one of the fea
tures of yesterday's events. His work 
to the monaing was exceptional, but 
he fell off slightly to the afternoon. 
He wifcnia the St. Regits Cup for the 
longest run for the first day with a 
rum of 30 to the third and fourth 
events. He alee wlina the McAvity Cup 
for the high gun on August 9th. Mr. 
Smith again did good shooting In the 
two-mum tealm match wilüh e break of 
2 out of a possible 25.

S. R. New ten and W. K fiou-thwood, 
of (Sherbrooke, Qy., turned to the 
nt xt highest scored of the 
with scores of 135 each. S. R. New- 
son had the bert all-round record for 
the day, though he did not win any 
siieciai cups. In addition to being ran- 
jun -up in Clues A, he turned in a score 
of 24 in the two-man match and was 
11'.3 high main in the Djubles competi
tion with the very creditable score of 
31. His brother, S. G., also had a good 
du y with a break of 134 i n the regular 
events, and 23 in the doubles.
South wood was the high man in Cloas

%
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THE PYREX WEDDING GIFT SET IS ILLUSTRATED ABOVE. 

Call and see the complete line.
64S -a, ..70V Street Floor.Household Department64N

.66V W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED fl62■■
%Forecast.

Maritime—Light to moder- % 
% ate southwest winds, warm and S 
% poftiy cloudy, a few scattered % 
% showers. %

Northern New England — S
V Local thunderstorms; Tues- % 
"Si day and probably Wednesday. N 
% Not much change in tempera- %
V ture. Freeh south and south- % 
% west winds.
1 S

V Store Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o’clock.

f
Now Showing 

New Styles in Advance
%

AROUND THE CITY |

ONLY TWO DRUNKS.
Two drunks were arrested by the 

police last evening.
That's what you expect of this store, so we have pre

pared a most unusual style assortment of advance modes in
amateur.s,

LADIES’ TAILORED PRESSED SILK BEAVER HATS,LITTLE GIRL DEAD.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. George A. 

Stackhouse will sympathize with them 
in their bereavement at the death of 
their daughter, Alice, aged 10 months. 
The burial wll! be this afternoon.

hats you can and will want to wear NOW. One of the 
foremost producers has sent us his newest creations. We 
want you to see them.

ROTARY CLUB.
After luncheon yesterday the mem

bers were taken to the Atlantic Sugar 
Refineries, where they were taken In 
charge of by Rotorlan A. F. Bluike 
and shown the entire proceed of mak
ing “Lantic.”

IVflarr Millinery Co., LimitedB.
J E. McCurdy. Sydney ; C. L. Os

borne, Montreal ; Sheriff Davidson, 
A millers t, and Jo?. McLaughlin, Hali
fax, are also well up among the lead
ers J. L. McAvity and O. J. K il lam, 
the crack St. John pair, were a little 
off yestonkfy, but are «till in striking 
distance of the leaders.

Shooting in Cla.<u C, J. E. Russell 
hud a good day with a break of 112.

F. H. Morris, of the Dcraftafoe 
Cartridge Co., Montreal, was the high 

of the professional's tut the meet. 
He also had the highest secure of the 
da> with 141 out of 150. Billy Hill, 
of the Remington Co., was next with 
136. while J. Walker Andrews, the 
local protesiéùomal, turned in a score of

J
AUTOMOBILE TOUR.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Tippets, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Tippets, Mr. and 
Mra. 11. B. Tippets. John Tippets and 
William Murphy loft on two automo
biles last Saturday on an extensive 
trip with tholr objective Newark, N. 
J. They will visit many places and 
will spend three weeks on a beautiful 
tour.

TH.P*mr
-WEARS UKE IRON."

*THE ORIGINAL STAIN AND VARNISH COMBINE^

Î1SjR

M
A SENSATIONAL SELLING EVENT 

AT F. A. DYKEMAN’S 
TOMORROW.

The F. A. Dykeman Co. are staging 
tomorrow a big sale of Voile Waists. 
In point of value for prices asked 
this waist sale ranks fur ahead of 
any previous efforts.

The fact that they are selling regu
lar $3 and $4 waists for 99c.. or in 
other words, 3 for the regular price of 
one. is enough to indicate the nature 
of this sale.

Voile Waists being of year round 
use women who are wù-e will doubt- 
hvis stock up for wine time to come. 
Th«*se waists cannot be bought before 
to monrow morning.

For full particulatrs see large ad on 
inside page.

------ -----------
INJURED AT SHERBROOKE.

John S. Smionds, son of W. A. Sint
ends, Water street, who left on Friday 
on th-‘ harvester s' excursion, met witli 
an accident at Sherbrooke, Que. His 
anu was quite badly cut by some glai-y 
in a broken window, and the artery 
nearly covered, 
dressed by a doctor and Mr. Simonds 
returned home. He is now at Ills1 
father’s residence at Red Head, where 
it is hoped that he will ooon be all 
right again.

Many Kindi—Many Color»—Many Use*
There are many kinds of “Jaip-a-lac” In an endless variety 

of colors and effect, all tor touching n p worn and discolored sur
faces about the home. Whether on furniture, floors or woodwork, 
you'll get just the right effect with “Jap-a-lac” Household Finishes.

In Tins from 30c to $8.50
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Besides the Regular ten event», two 

special shoots were held — the 
doubles and the two-man Hearn match. 
Twenty pair3 of targets were shot at 
in the doubles, and thus event was worn 
by S. It. Newton w.iLih a score of 31. 
N. E. Walley and W. H. Southwocd, 
else of Sherbrooke, were the runners- 
up with 27 each. F. H. Morris, the 
pro., broke 29.

The two-man team match was open 
to any pair from any club, and 25 tar
gets were shot at. lit was won by the 
Newton brothers, of Sherbrooke, who 
broke 47 between them. J. E. Me
et rea and W. H. South wood, of Sher
brooke, and R. W. Davidson and Jos. 
McLaughlin, representing the Amherst 
Club, were tied for second place, with 
breaks of 45 each.

The real feature of the day took 
place in the afternoon, when Bdlly 
Hill, the demonstraltor ot the Rem hi g- 
ton Company, gave a wonderful exhi
bition of fancy shooting. The feats 
Uu.it he pertorftied with three different 
kinds of Remington arms were amaz
ing «uid wortli going miles to see. Eggs 
were thrown into the air singly, in 
pairs, three and four ait a time, and 
Billy calmly scrambled them. Pota
toes, lumps of coal, marbles, cubes of 
sugar, cams of tomatoes were demol
ished with the same ease. His assist- 
am threw a brick into the air, and 
Billy, using a rapdd-flre gun. missed 
it intentionally four times. and ou the 
fifth smashed the brick toit 3 a hundred 
pieces. Hi s assistant moved off about I 
thirty feet distant, and Hill «shot the 
ashes from his cigar. To further 
show his steadiness and his nerve. 
Billy practically shot the cigar to 
pieces. These and many other teals 
of skill made the whole exhibition the 

that has ever been seen here, and 
Mr. Hill was greeted with generous 
applau

A large gallery was present in the 
afternoon, end followed the different: 
events with keen interest. His Lord- 
ship Bishop LCHlane was an interested 
epcciuitor during Billy Hill’s exhibi
tion. With fl.no weather today it is 
expected that there will be a much 
larger attendance, and. with five spe
cial events to be run off besides the 
regular shoot of 100 targets, the com
petition pro mises to be keen and the 
spent worth seeing.

The following to the full result of 
the day’s shooting:

Class A. Possible 160.

V /ÂThe wound was

1AGENTS FOR MOORE'S PAINTS AND MURESCO.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain Streety^298; transferred 1-28, truancy 
ended 1, kept home 174.AN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.

An accident much similar bo that 
which occurred to the city ambulance 
a few weeks ago, happened 
Ing at about seven o’clock whe lithe 
forward axle of an Overland Sedan 
snapped and cast its right forward 
wheel while turning the corner of 
Princess and Germain streets. The 
break was due to a flaw in the axle. 
The car was going slowly at the time 
and beyond the bending of the running 
board little damage was done. The 
car belonged to George McAvity and 
was being driven by his «chauffeur.

------*j
BADGES STOLEN.

Word has been received at local 
military headquarter# to the effect 
that Class A badges numbers 413660 to 
413674 inclusive and that Class 
A badges number 41292-5 to 
412949 inclusive, have been sto.en 
from the clearing service command in 
Quebec. It ia presumed that they were 
itolen with a view of being worn by 
unauthorized perrons. The G. W. V. 
A. has been notified and if badges 
bearing these number.* come to the 
Bttentton of any one they will confer 
a favor by notifying the headquarters 
of any military district that action 
may bo taken to apprehend the guilty 
oarty or parties.

1last even-
Friday 10 p.m. Saturday 12.65 p.m.Close 5.56 p.m.for high guin to each event were: Brad 

Smith, J. L. McAvity. O. J. Killom, S. 
G. Newton, Jan. McLaughlin, C. L. Os
borne, IL K. Davidson. W. H. South- 
wood. N. E. Walley and S. R. Newton, 
tied, and R. P. Seeley.

The results in the special events 
were as follows :

Doublet

Stores Open 8.30 a.m.
rred in fulfill- 
paid without

Reliable> :1

-20 Pairs of Targets.

S. R. Newton ........
F. H. Morris*............
N. E. Walley ............
W. H. Souitlvwoud ...
J. yf. Andrews-* ........
Herb Dixon ............
IL H. Davidson ........
J. E. M'oCrea ............
J. McLaughlin ........
J. E. McCurdy ........
H. D. Pays-cn ..........
Ronald McAvity........

•Professional.

Two-Man Team Match. Possible 50.

S. R. Newton, 24; S. G. Newton, 23.. 47 
J. E. McOrea, 23; W. H. South wood.

.. 27 

.. 27 k>

F m At Best Values 
Procurable

.. 25 

.. 24 

.. 23
ML in

Popular and fashionable shapes, suitable for short or long trips. Strong and 
well made, will stand the strain of many a journey.

HAND BAGS—Real leather and clever substitutes. Black and London brown. 
Sizes 16 to 20 inches. Imitation Leathers, $4.75 to $6.35; Real Leathers, $19.00 to 
$62.00; English Oak Tan Leathers, $10.00 to $ l 5.00.22

R H. Davtdmn, 23; Jus McLaugh
lin. 2i2 ................................................

F. H Morris, 22; Jack Learment,
SUIT CASES—Matting and fibre, light weight and serviceable, $2.00 to $9.25 

Black Enamel, extremely popular just now, $7.35 to $16.25; Real Leather, $11.00 
to $42.00.

45----- ------------
CATHEDRAL PICNIC

TORRYBURN TODAY
22with ea-ch new stumt. Geo. Blizzard, 22; H. D. Paysan. 21. 43 

Brad Smith, 24; Dr. Lovtit. 17... 41 
J W. Andrews. 22; O. J. Killam, 16 38 
C. L. Oeboroe, 20; Bruce Murdoch,

TRUNKS—General purpose style, $9.00 to $35.00; Steamer style, $11.00 to 
$29.00;-Wardrobe or three quarter sizes, $40.00 to $80.00.Today Is the day eet for the Cathe

dral picnic nt Terry bum. that one 
event that Is eagerly looked forward to 
not only by the Sunday school children 
but by the older folks an wed. The 
Sunday school children, boys a.nd girls, 
will assemble at St. Malachi'a school. 
The children will form up in proces
sion at tite school and headed toy the 
City Comet Band and the Juvenile 
Cornet Band will march to the depot. 
The route liez along King Square, 
down King street and along Dock and 
Mill streets td the depot. The train 
carrying the -Sunday -school children 
leaves for the picnic grounds nt ten 
o’clock. The tiente commmittee w il 
go out on the 8.10 train to set every
thing in orffer.

Dinner and supper wiiU be served on 
the grounds ar.d there will also be the 
usual games and amusements. A t'-am 
for the picnic grounds leaves in the 
afternoon at 2.30 and trains leave 
Torrybum at 6 o’clock and 8 o'clock.

17
WOMEN’S HAT TRUNKS—Convenient size, $12.00 to $19.50. Fitted 

Lunch Kits (for six persons), $25.00; Auto Lunch Case (without fittings), $16.00 
MOTOR AND TRAVELLING RUGS—Bargain prices, English makes, plaids, 

plain colors and real Taitana; fringed ends. Special values, $6.50 to $25.75. Silk 
Plush Robes, double thickness and reversible. These

The "Mike and Outs” match at the 
Rear Trap wais a very popular diver- 
plan throughout the day" atnd sonu 
good ecores wore mode. Ten hand
some merohendlae prize» were given 
for the best scones.

Today’s Programme.

The programme today calls for five 
events, of twenty targets each, the 
competitors working under the 
system. Besides these regular events, 
there will be five specials. The first 
is a five-man team match open to any 
club. The second to a three-man 
team mutch open to a Maritime Pro
vince team, with only one team from 
each club. 'Phe third is a two-man, 
fifty target event, for the Dominion 
Cartridge Shield. This to a challenge 
match between Halifax end S-t. John, 
and will decide the two-man cham
pion ship of the Maritime Provinces. 
The fourth to a two-man, fifty target 
event between Yarmouth and St. John 
for a silver cup. The kit is a twen
ty-five target handicap.

The Haiti fax Cup is offered to the. 
winner of the grand aggregate, while 
che McGaw Cup goes to the nmper-up. 
Tlx. Commercial Travellers’ Cup goes 
to the competitor having the high gum 
today, and the Magee Cun to the 
longest run.

are exceptionally good look- 
ing and luxurious. L;s,s than half of today’s regular valeus, $35.00 each.

(Men’s Furnishings Section, Ground Floor.)
F. H. Morris, Montreal!
Brad Smith, Yarmouth
S. R. Newborn, Sherbrooke .......... 135
Billy Hill* ..........................
S G. Newton, Sherbrooke 
J. W. Andrews, St. John*
C. L. Osborne, Montreal .
J. L. McAvity, St. John 
Jau» McLaughlin, Halifax 
O. J. Kilium, St. John ....
J. E. McCurdy, Sydney ...
Bruce Murdoch, Montreal .
Jack Learment, Halifax* ..
Dv 1. M. Lovitt, Yarmouth

♦Professional, shooting for targets

141
137

Vm kino STRICT- V GtRMMN STREET • MARKET Se$WB- J

136
134
132
129

1126
124
123
121
110

Betty Wales Offers Three Chances 
To Save Money on Dresses

108C. N. R. FREIGHT
CLERKS OUTING

102

Class B.
W. H. South wood. Sherbrooke .. 135 
R. H. Davidson, Amherst 
N. E. Walley, Sherbrooke
Geo. Blizzard ......................
J E McCroa, Sherbrooke
H. D Pnysom ......................
Fred Magee, Port Elgin .
F. T. Burrill. Yarmouth .
Clifford McAvity ................
H. W. Berry (shot at 76)
Ronald McAvity ................

The C. N. R. freight clerks held an 
outing at Loch I/omond on Saturday. 
The clerks with lady friends number
ing between forty and fifty motored to 
this famous resort, leaving the city at 
four o’clock in the afternoon. Sports 
and a supper were enjoyed.

L. Steph
was one of er, Joy ment, 
wick Co. and Macaulay Brothers w*»re 
among the donators of prizes. The 
married men defeated the singles at 
baseball. Mrs. Charles Van wart won 
the ladles’ raco and Wm. Cowan that 
for gentlemen.

It proved one real day of plensure 
for the “earns” and the pirty returned
to the cKy In the evenfnr.

JLf,
Betty Wales has divided her drosses into three classifications for the 

women of St. John in order that each taste maybe indulged and opportun
ity afforded for money saving. For example, the Voiles are priced at $18, 
the Ginghams at $16. and the Mucllns at $19. To arrive at the regular 
price prior to this sale, you’d multiply by two!

115
113
111 examination 

Miss Harriet who was a close109
90

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.
An automobile, bearing the license 

number 3192. wn.s badly damaged last 
evening in an accident on Main street, 
Which happened about 9 o’clock. The 
driver of the car. Mr. Chaise, attempt
ed to avoid a team and to doing to 
van his machine into a lamp-pert. The 
axle of the auto was bent, the tender 
broken and the radiator and the lamps 
smashed. Fortunately none of the oc
cupants of the car were injured.

86an! affair was held a; A.
.... 81s c."*mp and every moment 

G H. War- 66 average

On motion the meeting adjourned.
52

Class C.
112J. E. Ruseell ....................

R. P. Seeley ....................
Dr. Sancton........................
W. E. McIntyre, Montreal
C. Carneill ........................
B. Dekin (shot at 120) ..

The winners of the Oliver spoons

100 xPLAY THIS EVENING

The Blue Ribbons will play the 
Franklins this evening on the Elm 
Street diamond. The game will start 
at 7.15 o’clock sharp.

86
77

.Saint 3ohw.1t.J6.1 ■‘Ctfjjitf b.lKageE’s Sons74 Limited,—,62

‘4#

UOne of each is showing to our window, 
will find it an education In practical economy to make it a 
practice to ‘‘look into Magee’s windows” at all times.

See them. YouSEC OUR 
WINDOWS
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